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PREFACE. 

This series of articles on Old T'?)1Ws~ will be a.ssoeiated i:n the mind ttf the w:riiler 
with a ;host of pleasant memorie.s: It will reeall trips by land and W{\·"ber along tha 
Tyne "from Hedwin Streams to Sparrow Hawk" with his good friend and rolleague 
the artist, to whose knowledge of the romauti{} and picturesque bits of !his na.tive 
Tyneside 'the writer (and <he is glad to take this opportunity of grat(!!fully acknow
ledging it) is indebted for muoh more than tJ:te oharming sketches whioh aooompany 
thesE.> articles. It will reeall many hours of stern self-denial-for self-denial, trium
phantly achieved. is aloo a pl€a86nt memory~spent in tlhe attic chamher of a High
land farmhousc", with a cube-sugar box full of learned authorities by his side (dl.lly 

taxed exoess by the inexorable C',Medonitf Railway). and a sunny Highland loch wink

ino: te~Jptation at him t'hrough tJhe window. It will rooall th~ laborious deli~ht .of :f"
ravellmg the elne of the o<tory of tihe Tyne from the many skems througih whwh 1t ran, 
and knitting up the ravelJed sleave again into a web of his own. J3ut i:Jhere will 
soarcely be associated with it the memory of a kec>ner pleasure than that whioh was his 
on learning-after having sent forth his articloo week by week into the unan&wering 
void--of the weloome, kind heyond all his expoot,aüons, which they had received at tihe 
hands of those for whom they were written. This weloome expressed itself in many 
ways-in letters; in persona.l thank~; and, above all. in a crowd o.f flatteringly in~Sist,<Blt 
requests, addresood to editor, publisher, artist. and ant'h?r, that the ar:ticle10 mi~ht 
appear in more permanent form. 

'J1he writer is well aware how much of this appreciation of his work is due to the 
innat·e oharm of 'his subject. and to the loyal devotion of the T"nesider to ihis storied 
river; and he is only too conscious of the manifold sihor•toomings in his treatment of 
that subject. He can make no claim to the credit of the original histo•rian; he ha.s 
neither the hme nor i:lhe technical training which the work of original research 
demands. In so far as his f&vts are ooncerned. :he ·has fa-ankly ,a,nd uncritioally entered 
into t:he la·bours of others. 

But ;,;ide b.Y side with tJhe labours of the profoosed hi8torian and antiquary, who in 
this 1'\ort;h-oountry have reoovered for us such a rioh treasura of the memori~G of th• 
past, and w'b~ onG ooncern is rightly wi th the accuracy of the repo they bring 
back wWh t<hem from tiheir excu:rsions into bygone ages, t.here is room the less 
arduous toil of him who sooks to recreate this past in vivid oolours before the eyes of a 
wider auclienoe; who is ooncerned rather to reeaptm•e the ;spirit tlhan the letter of 
vanished things; wlho wanders, he too, in history, but on that twilight border where it 
melt.s into romance. And the writer is entitled t.:> a share in the appreciation called 
forth hv these articles, in which he has bad so man:v oollabm·ators. only in sofaras he 
may have .;neceeded in investing witfu. new oolonrs an of,t-told tale, in lending a new 
interest for cih.e prooent generation of Tynesiders to the perl"nnially interesting story of 

t'heir ancestors who dwe-lt alfg Tyne. 

He is hi1nself a 'l'ynesider only by adophon. Pe1>haps that has been no dißqualifi
ca tion for his task. To him, plunged with undulkd sensc\'l into this world of glorious 
romance. it has appea1ed 1vitJh such freshne.s.s of eolonr a;s the world itself we•a.rs to the 
<'Yt\..; of tlH· child w:ho first opens them euriously npon it. Yet in !his love for the old 
river and his admir·ation of its enthrailing story he is ";oound to none of t'he true-born 
:sons of Tyne. And if the dues of adoption whioh he has paid in these e.sSJays have beeu' 
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aoo&pted by his adopl:iiTe bretbroo. as a not uuworthy tribute to their oommon Father 
Tyne. :if it is their wisih to !have them gathered up -between the oovers of a booklet it 
is not for 'him to say them nay on the ground i:lhat t<hey have been ove.rgenerous. in 
their eatimate. 

The writer had rumself iDJtended-in trhat misty future wJ-ierein we all propose to 
perfect wh~t we leave imperfoot in the present--to shape tJhese fugitive leaves into 
more lasting form. But time, alaa I is mea.sured out to us but scantily and that 
futtt:re io; only too often a to-morrow W'hich never comes. And so he <has allmTe.d bim
self to be easily persuaded n~t to wait for an ideal perfeotion, but ooldly to throw 
himaelf upon tihat generoaity which takes the will for the deed, and t-o content hirnself 
witlh putting his cargo oa little more shipshape for its new voyage, addina to it only a 
few bales wlhi•o:h, not by over.si~t, but for a particular ~a.son, were ~ot put aboard on 
the fil"8t tril'. ' 

'I\heoo ·added epieodes, to quit tlie language O<f meta:pbor, are oonce.rned wi!th tali'l 
eld Tyne Bridge and with the Priory of Tynemou•th. T>he:v were omitted in the aerial 
is!ue beoau3e they had appeared in a similar series publis>hed in the "Evemng Mail" 
so recentl~ as laillt.ye~r. But tJhey belong to~.he sti}ry of Tyne, and are acoordingly 
- put mto tlhetr rJgptful plaoe. · · 

Mr. &rtram, as part owner of the ship, !hill!S'also incr~ed his 0argo, his additions 
beine; repreeented by trhe design on the oover and the piotorial -view of the Tyne. 'I'he 
fi>rmer pre2ents a feature of 11pecial interest in tJhe ooat-s--of-arms of the Newcastle 
t.rade-guilds which a-re set oound it. In tJhe tatter. like t'he writer in the letterpress, 
the artist ·haf; aimed 11ather at epitomising the spirit of t.he Tyne tJhan at reproduci:ng 
literally its familiar features. And for this oha-racter-sketclh of the river he has placed 
himself in the laltter part of tae seventeenth century. 

The writer did n<Jt deem it in plaoo, in the flying leaves of a daily journel. to make 
formal acknowledgment of ihis great indebtedness to <bhe work of oth~rs, tihougih he 
was never without a grateful oomroiousness of it. But it would scarcely be beooming 
to omit 1t he>re. Were ihe. however, to print a complete list of all tJhe books that 
found a plaoo in the cube-sugar box aiorementioned, the witty reader might be tempted 
to exclaim : " Much cry and liJttle wool !" It is indeed sua:prising how many ea,rs of 
corn you musct reap to hake one poor Iittie cake! The fo1lowing llst therefore includes only 
tfhe books to whiclli he hll!S felt hirnself most indebted:-History of Newcastle a.nd 
Gateshead (Richard Welford): County History of Northumiberland. Vol. VIII. (H. H. 
E. Cra.ster); Oharlrton's History of Newoaatle; Vestiges of Old Newcastle and Ga~
head (Knowles and Boyle) ; The Maki:ng of the Tyne (R. W. Jolhnson); the River Tyne 
(Gut4trie); gistory O<f Northumiber1a.nd (C. J. Bates); LoooJ Rooords (Sykes and 
Fordyoo); ß:~11d's History of Newoastle-upon-Tyne; · Tomlimion's Guide iflo NortJh
u-m}relfland; Boyle'a Guide w Durharn; Life of Ceolfrid, Ab bot of Wea.rm~uth a.nd 
.T arrow (Boutflower) ; the Fat'hers for English Readers-the - Venerable Bede 
fBron·ne): Diocesa.n Histories-Durham (Low). 

The writer is not wilthout hope tihat the puhlication of ifu.is list may not only quit 
him, in some measure, of .bis debt to the aui:Jhoo-s of theae boo]is, but may perhaps alse 
a.Ohieve i!he further end of persuading some of hls readers to oontract a debt of ~rati
tude to them on t!heir own aooount. 

9 ALBERT G. LATH.A:M 
Armstrong College, 

In the Univer~ity of Durltaa. 
Novenl'ltw, 1913. 
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OLD TYNESIDE 
FROM HEDWIN STREAMS TO SPARROW HAWK. 

CHAPTER 1. unreolaimed prey of th'e hungry ooea.n, 
f'rom Hedwin Streama to Newburn. a.nd ita waters no. Ionger ohannelled a.nd 

Introductory.-Between the old and the ourhed hv men, take, as in the past they 
bhrea.tened to do, :anoth~r course to the 

new. Heddon-on-the-W.aH. Ryton. sea, the Tyne has played such a part in 
Newbu~n Ford. King David _Bruce the !history of the oountry and of the world 
and Samt C~thhert. The burmng. of as will make it live in the memory of mal\ 
Ryton. T06ttg, Osw:ulf, and Cops1g. as long as more ihighly-favouTed .streams. 
The mm·der of Copstg;. The battle of . ~--
Newburn. 'l'he tale of -the Tyne has been Often told, 

. . . and to -some of my readers I am weil aware 
'fy~e Rtver, runmng rou~h o_r smooth,A th.at I shall have little vhat i!~. new to bring. 

Ma.kes br~ad for me and mme. • Yet even to these t·he stirring-up o.'. e 
Of all the rtver~. north or south, old reminisoonces mav not be unwel- . e. 

'llhere's none llke Ooaly.Tyne. It is odd inde.ed to think that amongst 
'I\he artless veMe weH expresses the them may be som:e old stagers who remem

ind~btedness of lOhe Tynesider tO Father her ·having tucked up theii- trousers about 
Tyne, and bis loyal and justi:fiable pride their knees a.s urCihin-s, and waded acrosa 
in the -Anoient river. "Tyne ·river, running from Newoastle to Gateshead, where now 
rouglh Qt smooth," is the generaus dispen~r the largest ocean leviat!hans have a. com· 
of bread to all of us who dwell upon 1ts fortable depth of water beneath their 
bank.s. Newcastle. and the busy oommuni- keels I But for our young folk, and the 
tiee of Tyneside, are the gift of the Tyne. strangers within our gates. who ·have been 
Had it been suffared-as at o•ne time seemed ~ccustomed to take tlhe Tyne as they found . 
by no means unlikely-to be ohoked out of 1t, for them I have eurely many surprises 
e:xistenoe with sllt and bailast and refuse of in störe. Let them but acoompany tl1e i~ 
ever-, kind, most of us would 1have been the -spirit 01n my voyag~ down ~he Tyne, 
gfttmg OUT bread elsewhere, or never :bave and I can safely -prom1se that they will 
needed bread at all. · look upon our river with otlier eyes, w'he:a 

And if the Tyne made Newcastle, New- next they embark_in the fl.esh ~ene-ath th~ 
eaetle-a little against · thf' grain, it mus-t S'h_adow of the Htgh Level Bndge for a 
be oonfease<l, and not without help from rtnp to the sea. 
other of Tyne's ahildren-has, within the Let tlhe :reader, then, ima,gine :himself 
memory of men still living, made the Tyne; afloat with me on the waters of tlhe Tyne 1 

:has transformed it from a petty s.tream into -mingled. it may be, with the waters l.lf 
ene vast coal-spout, pouring for.bh upon the tJhe s:ea., for ~ :f!lll' does itJhe tiide mak9 
world at large its prooious wealth Qf black it~lf felt-a·t the bound.ary stone by Hed
diamonds, and into a breeding mother of w1n Streams, above Ryton. W e are 
,~hty a'hips, launqhed I:r:om her sounding between the old .and the new-above us 
Yarda rto go ·forth upon the1r errands of peace the beautiful, untouohed ~ Of nature ·f 

.or war into -all parts of tb.e gl<obe. ripplilng down in twin streams from th~ 
'l'he old ver~e tells no le~ of a :truth in Cheviots and tlhe Pennines, affering a 

i'k aeoond oouplet. Blot out the Tyne ailld hundred varying aeenes for the artist's 
an it &tanda for, an.d you dhange !lihe hi:story eanvas. a. hundred ·romantic stories for tha 
of ~e world. The Tyne has two histories, poet's pen; below us tlhe Tyne ol man, 
aa unlike ea.oh other aa w.ell may b~, and -almost w'holly Tefashioned to bis purposel'l, 
yeb who can say which is the more interest- •laden wiuh the s!hips of all nations, 

-ingl' Por ,ita modern .roma.nce of industry spanned by daring bridges, lined with 
followed upon a Long epio of wild and dook a.nd wharf and staith, wilbh works'hrop 
:romantio deeds, eu<ili as would scaroely and warehouse ;;md shipyard. W e turn 
pale before Wlha.t iS told of Tiber or our backs resolutely on tJhe sweet child
&amander or amy river of old · ren:own. Its hood of our river, on its soones of rui'at 
seeond \history, indood; is still in the beauty, glimpaes of which still stretcla 
making. Its gr~test ohapters:-we trust away on either hand in the gTeen uplands, 
~ara still to be written in the book of and set ouT faOOl! to view its ilusty, if 
•im.e. But whatever :forlune ·the future grimy, manlhood, wfb.erein nevertheless we 
l'llav ho·ld in it-s hands for us, we can take shall still find lingering, as dreams of the 
eotnfort iln the confidenlt reflecttion that, fairyland of his c!hHdhood still haunt the 
;dlould its quay walle moulder .again into memory of rthe toil-wom and dus.t-staineft 
n. · watel"S, it. giga.ntio piers beoome the man, many a reminiscenoo of ol<l roma.nce, 

• 
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OLD TYNESIDE. 7 

. U the very outset of our journey we are 
witoont such reminiders of the past. 

our left, perched high up on the hill, 
the viUage of Heddon·on-:the-Wall, 

a masterful race whose great 
. ng feat of a millennium and 

iiii~•·v.,.rru odd centuries ago is still crumbling 
thero, so hard a nut has the tooth ()f 

fournd it to crack. It is a fit preface 
tihe aohievements of a no 1€00 masterful 

raee which await our contemplation on our 
joume:r " from Hedwin Streams to 
9parrow-hawk." 

On our right we pass almost at once the 
pi~ucasque lii1tle village of Ryton, with 
its pointed spire overtopping the willows 
wilioh f.ringe the river bank, whilst the 
squa.ce t-ower af Newburn Church is a con
iipieuous feature in the landsc~tpe on the 
lmt. H<'tween Newburn and Ryton was a 
ford, prohably known to and fortified by 
~he Rorrutns. and thiere was none other 
dowll stream befme Newoastle. 'fhe olß. 
roma.noe of battle and bloodshed naturai~ 
eluaters thick about a river ford, and we 
may moor our b*que beneath Ryton 
Willows and plurnge wt once into the past. 

King David Bruoo of Scotland, so the 
story .~ays, invading the neighbour king
dom, crossed .the Tyne bv the ford at New
burn, and was warned in a dream at Ryton 
by Et. Cuthbert hirnself of <the evil tihat 
would befall him should he enter wivh an 
arme<! force the patnmony af the Ohurch. 
The r~ader may believe t:he story or not, 
as he choosesJ but he cannot deny ,tlhat the 
saint was ali good as Iris word at Neville's 
Cross. 

And Rvtlon has anoi:lher tragi·oomic 
reminiscenca of Scottish invasion. But 
W'hether 'the et;0ry was tragic or comic de
pended npon which bank of t-he river you 
happened t-o be on. To t-ho.se on the north 
hank it "\Va.s u.nd·oubtßdly C{}mic, but to 
t·ho.se on the sout-h bank it wa.s as certainly 
tragic. On the north bank was Wallace, 
marehing with an army along the river to 
Newoastle. On the sonth bank were the 
men of Ryton, and between them. flmved 
the 'l'yne in spate. 'Dhe opportumty was 
favourable for the indulgence of those 
natural fee}ing.s of contempt with which 
we are inspired towards :t dreaded enemy 
wtho eannot get .at us. And !l;he men of 
Rvton unburthened their ·hel'l!rts of many 
a "bitina gihe a:nd taunt. But t<he enraged 
Soot~t forded tJhe unford.able river, and 
burnt the village of Ryton t-o the ground. 
ThiH wal!! in 1297. 

Newburn Church is of Norman, if not 
even of Sax-on architecture, and portions 
of the oriain~d church .still survive. These 
eld .stones~ oould they speak, would have 
t.brilling stories of butchery and of battle 
ro tell. TW'O of :the scenes there enacted 
!Jhall have us as eye-witnes....<>eil. It is the 
year after the Conquest. Tostig. the 
b·a:itor brother of Harold, hero of our 
Mll.oolbov hea.rts. had bOO'll Earl of 

NwtJhumber1and under the ÜQnf.essor . 
Driven forth of hil! e.arldom by a rising of 
Northumbrian t'hanes, he had joinw arms 
with the Norwegian Harald Hardrada, 
and, though crushed at Stamfo~d Bridge, 
had irretrievably weakened those force4 
w-hie'h at Hastings were to make a vain 
stand a.gainst a more formidable in vader. 
The <traitor Tostig had upon his banish
ment been succeeded in his power by 
Oswulf of Bamburgh, and Oswulf, alone 
a.mongst t<he great nobles of the north, will 
not bow to the Norman yoke. So Oswulf 
is deposed, and a new earl, Oop11ig, a 
former lieutenant of Tostig, is appoint-ed 
in his stead. 

H is t'he 12tlh of Marah, 1067. and there 
is high revelry at Newburn. Fm the new 
.earl 'has leutered this earldom by the 
familiar ford, and ~tJhe wine flows freely to 
welcome ~him. But outside the banquet 
room black vengeanoo is stealthily 
enambus<hed. The outlaw Oswulf, lurking 
amongst t!he neighbouring; woods . and 
hills, has gathered abowt hi1ll a ba. of 
like desperate men, and bided Jlis time. 
And now it is come. 'Dhe revels are at 
their ,height. wihen the clash of steel i~ 
heard ~outside. The revellers spring to 
arms, the tables are overturned, blood 
mingles with the wine spilt upon t~he floor. 
ln th0 <'Ollfnsion \'onsiq Bscapes, and flees 
for sanctnarv to Newburn Church. Vain 
hope! 'I'he ·ohurch ma:v not be polluted 
witrr1 bloou but--oh! the casuistry of man 
-it may be burned w~th fire. · The red 
flames leap up inilo the midnig,ht sky. 
C;0psig leaps forth like a 1hunted animal 
hnm his lair, and Oswulf. lying in wait at 
the door, strikes off bis head wit1h hi~ 
sword as •he rus:hes past. Yet for Oswulf, 
t()() the avenger of sacrilege lies in wait 
Bu{ a few months later 1he too is slain in 
inglorious wise by a. robber t-o whom he i~ 
giving chase. 

\Ve overleap six centuries, and find our. 
selves in the vear of our Lord 1640. It 
is the 26th ·of Au'gust. Oharles I. of 
:mn.gland has disoolved :tihe Short Parlia
mcnt and <t:he Soottish Covenauting .Army, 
a fo~ce of some 30,000 men, ha.s crossed 
the Tweed and reached Heddon Law wit:h
out. resist~nce. Its aim is to cross the 
Tv1J1e bv the ·ford at Newburn, and to take 
Newcastle on its weak side, from the s0nth. 
L<>rd Oonwav who 'holds Newcastle for tihe 
king is bet~een the devil and thc deep 
ooa: ' For the citizens are disaffected, and 
rbhe garrison itself seething with mntiny. 
He can onl:v afford a small f.orce of 2,000 
foot and 1;000 :horse to defemd the ford. 
'l'wo scon~es. or breastworks of earth. are 
hastilv thrown up on 'Stella Hangh, and 
ea.c'h "'manned witlh 400 musketeers and 
four .guns. Meanwhile, the Scotch oooupy 
Newbnrn. plant guns on the church tüw.er, 
and line houses, laues, and hedges w~th 
musketeer:s. Let us take our stand b0s1de 
i:lhe Scotoh gunners on the t.ower. Fro.m 
our po;int of va,ntage we command the d1s-
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pwbed ford, and soo partie& of 
either side of the river riding down 
water tlheir oattle. 

.A Soottish o:ffirer. with a bl~)r plume 
:sodding in hls cap, Tides down ~he river 
fli.Xlm one of lbh~ thatched oottages, and 
pauses to OO<Il!8ider <the soonoos. 'Tihere is 
a sudden flash. a vicious spit from the far 
~nk. and he tumbles from his saddle into 
fihe dust. The Sootoh rep~y with l:l:~liey 
of musketry, the guns bes1de us cMme in. 
The duel oonUinues uniil, Qetweem. vhree 
»nd four of the aftsrnoon, the ebbing tide 
leaves the ford practicable. The Soottish 
ariillery ha.s rendered the sconoes unten
able. With wild cries of triumph the Soots 
swarm across t!he river, foot and horse but 
gi>"e way in oonfnsion before tJhe E~lish 
horse who thunder d'own u them. 

But now ttJhe Soottish ba. D"ives 
tongue, _<tlhe English waver, they b;eak, 
and agaiU the Soot.s stream over the river 
a.nd up Ryt~m and SiteUa ba~ks. The 
?-Wval 1Standard is rtaken, a futile atiempt 
Jil made at a rally under oover of a wood 
and the English &rmy breaks in utter rout: 
Frenzied fugitive.s carry the panic into 
Ne'Ycastle: "Fly for your live.s! Naked 
devils have destroyed us !" Oonwav 
ahand<ms t'he town, Si:r William Dougla~ 
demands ~ts surrender from the Mayor on 
Tyne J3hdge, and Leslie enters it in 
triumph on Sunday, prooeeding in solemn 
state to the churoh of St. Nic'holas where 
vhe hearl:lhen music of " organs sa:ckbuts 
a.nd oornets" is put to silence.' Blush f01: 
s>hame, my fiellil!w-!towrusmen l Yet why 
should ve blush? For Newcasile was a 
house divided against itself. Onlv four 
years later the stain shall be wiped out, 
and there shall be inscrjbed for ever upon 
your eecutoheon the proud device. 
"Forti:ter defendit triumphana." · 

CHAPTER lf. 

l"rom Newburn to Gateshead and 
Newcastle. 

Ths marriage of George Stephenson. 
Stella •and Blaydon. Lemington and 
Sootswood. A lessont in etymo]ogy. 
Benwell! Eiswiek and rthe King's 
Meadows. William t;he Conqueror 
at Gateshead. The murder of Bi~hop 
Walcher. 

But Newburn has oi:ihe,r &."L<x>cti.ations 
than those of war and bloodshed. Let 

\11; take our stand in the spirit in i•ts &t-oried 
ohuroh on the 28th November, 1802. Ä 
}o:vly oouple, a pit·engineman and his 
tmde, are plig1hting their vows before the· 
altar. W1hat can there be to arrest our 
:tttention in ,a simple villa.ge wedding? 
8e-e, the bridegroom is signing t·he marriage 
rogister in a clumsy scrawl, and from the 
cmd ·of his awkwardly-'held pen there drops 
<l great black bloi over tlhe newly-written 
name. Do not laugh at him, P.ray. He 
I)Qll}d not get educati'Ü!ll for tihe asking, 

a.a you could. He ·has lived fo.r. years in a 
poor one-roomed ootiage in the village, 
work~ng from an early •age in. bhe pit, and 
it is only a year or two since ·he painfuUy 
learned to write and cypher in a night 
school during tihe winter. 

Now he takes >bis bride before him on hls 
pad, a,nd t'hev amble off rto their new 
ihome, at Willinglton Quay, if rimhtly we 
catch his 1-emark to .a, friend, You see, 
there is no railway from Newburn to 
W:illington Quay, and it Li too far to wa.lk, 
so we musi in<l<t grudge them tlbe little 
extravaganoo. Bv and by there will be a 
railway fro.m Newburn to Willington 
Quay. 'J.'Ihere will l;>e railways all over 
England. There will be railways all over 
Europe, and all over the world. For tha 
·humble pit·engineman is George Stephen
son. 

Eighteen yeara .Iater he will .again .o;tand 
at the •altar in Newburn Ohurch wit'h a 
stalwart son by his side, who will sign the 
marrliag·je re;gister at lh:i.s father's seoond 
wedding in a muoh more flowing ·hand tha.n 
his father ihimself did at his first. T·he son, 
too, is worth mOTe :tlh3in a passing glanoe. 
For that is Robert Stephenson, in whose 

'life's work the building <of Newcastle High 
Level Bridge is only an incident. 

Thus we have already realised, in bhe 
stories that cluster round the ford at New
burn and in the two weddings in Newburn 
Church, something of tfilie two stOl"ies, of 
•ancient a:nd modeTn romance, t\ha.t tlhe 
Tyne ilas t.o teil us. .And as we cast off 
from Ryt.an ba:o.k ·allld drift .sJ.owly down 
stream t'h: scenery on einher shore re:tlectl! 
both storJes. Verdaut and wooded up
Iands teil us what the Tyne was ; its pain
fully regular banks, il'Dnbound betwoon 
neatly piled .slopes of blocks of slag, where 
as yet scarcely a blade of p.;ra.ßs has found 
roothold, öh.ow only too plainly the inte-r
ference of the :hand of man. Vainly now 
should we seek the hisrtoric ford ·at New· 
burn, and moored in mi.d-stream an un
wieldy dredger reminds us thrut the 
meddling creature who ihas rebuilt-and 
disfigured-the river hanks, is aloo busy 
!Soooping out the river bed. 

Man. rulas! has not yet learnt Naturc's 
art of "mixing tihe useful with the sweet." 
Some day he may yet find even that feat 
noi beyond 'him, and in the meantims we 
oan only 'hope t'hat kindly Nature will take 
in ha.nd the raw edges of his work, will 
sift with uuti,rinQ: ihand her fruitful dust 
juto the ohinks of his harren !Slag, will 
scatter into t·hem her countl<ess seeds, and 
clot'he them wi·th the .green beauty of which 
she :holds the sooret. 

Stella and ,BlaJydon demand a passing 
tribute to the memory of the t.wo disiin
guished Nort,humbria11,s who dwelt in the 
one and whose industrv and commercial 
genins developed the otfuer. The names of 
t:he t.wo Joseph Cowens are doeply graved 
OOJ. the tablet of the great men· of modern 
Tyneside, but it would be super:Buous, eve:o, 
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vrne i·t poiaihle, to ~umerate illere al he 
a~ievementa of tba grea.t moderlll!l who 
tmve built monume~ts to themselvesfin the 
migfhty mdustrial works whioh moot 
us ·in increasing numbers in , 
dowll the Tyne. But it is · · 
that the name of Sir Joseph Cowen, which 
we have enoountered on the threshold of 
9ur travels, is timt of one who,. 
aotive and enlightened advoowte 
Ty:n.e Oanservancy Bill, and as 
for twenty years of i:lhe Tyne 
whtJn it was at last formed, is entitled to 
he. eonsidBred as one of the f<YI'emost 
a,ID()ngst t:he makers of modern Tyne. 

Lemington and Scotswood nood not 
detain us long. Yet it is worth w hile to 
reoalll t!Jmt from W y lam Collie;ry. w here 
Stephen.S.On's fwther was fi,. man to 
Leminn-ton Btaii:lh.<!. rau tfue . ·.. ra'nway 
on which tbhe creator of milwa · s ever set 
eye.!!, a literal "railway," m way of beeoh-
wood rai•lings-whence i:lhe fam'iliar name 
now used in many tongues, usually wi•th 
llO thought ·as to iU! origin. And it is a · 
ourions and suggestive reflection that the 
widt.h between <tbe wheels of the carts 
dra.wl't bv hQI'Ses along t'hooe first m.ils lhas 
determined 1t;h.e gauge of raitway.s in all 
oountries, a.nd apparentlv fur ·all time. 
Thus is man. in a thousand unremembered 
and unrecognisable trifies, tied down 
irreTocably by his own past. 

The wooden rails were a.fterwarde plated 
with iron to make 1tbem more durable, and 
co. again with little th~mght as t() the 
orirrinal signifioanoe of <the ward, we still 
oall those w'ho lay our railway line~ "plate
lllye:rs." 

SootsW'ood perpetuates the memory of 
. tihe en001mpment of the 8ootti8h arm'Y 
dmiing 'bhe invasion in the reign of 
Oharle@ I. Jits suspension bridge dates 
fr01n 1831. 

PMlling beneath i:Jhe Suspen.sion Bridge 
we soo oo our right the junction of the 
beantiful Derwent wit'h the Tvne. On.r 
kee} iJJ fm:-rowing the classic waters 
wht\T'OOn the onoo famous Tyne Regatta 
-.v:a.s rowed. Its glories are departed, yet 
its her0€6 were the idols of the orowd, !'lind 
thonsands fu.Howed ti> tihe g;ravte that 
"genial friend, worthy citizen, and matoh
le!ll! oar," H•a.rry Olasper. 

On our left, on a ·height above t'l;te river, 
Benweil reminds us that the Roman Wall 
still accompanies us, mostly, it is true, as 

,,a, phan,tom of 'the pa.st. but 'here and there 
c1-opp.ing out into mcmldering reality. Ben
Vfell wa'S the Roman Oondercum, tbe third 
stat.i<m from i:lhe east on tihe line of the 
~all. This is tlhought t<O ihave been the 
s1te oi the oldest coal pit in the oountry; 
a Roman altar dedicated to Jupiter Doli
dhanus, t'he tui:ielary deity of miners, 
W'hi<Jh was un.ewrthed J:uere, would seem to 
testify that ooa1 was wrought here at least 
aw lar back as the da,ys of tihe Rom3.ns. 
The origill<al Benweil Tower was the 

summer resid~noe of t!he priors of Tyn.
moU!th. Benweil Hall is 'associated vrith 
the infamous 'llame of Andrew Robinson 
Bowes, "'8toney Bowes," whose disreput
a.ble story ia well wortih •t61lling as a study 
od' ihnman depravity, but o!hllnot be told 
now, and Benweil Dene House haa 
pleasanter asoomations w1th tfue name ol 
vhe lamented Dr. Hodgkin, our grea<t 
North-oouutry historian. 

Eiswiek brings us back with a Bhook 
from Roman and medieval and eighteenth 
oontury Fingland to t<he pulsing heart of 
the nineteentlh and twentietih oonturies. 
Hard, indood. ia it to realise that here, 
wihell'e now <the sup13r-Dri3adnough:b takes 
tbe water at its birth, there .sti.U stood in 
mid...s'hre·am, well within the memory O'f 
living men, the pleasllint islands of the 
" King's MHadows." On the larg;e.r of 
tJhese, ex·tending from "P:aradise" to the 
moutih of the Team, there were held 
popular carnivals. 

At the mouth o.f t'he 'l'le.am the Viking 
Halfden, of wihom more hereafter, is said 
to ihave moored ihis floot in the winter of 
875. In 1644, during the siege of New
oa,stle, sentries we•re posted by the Scotch 
ü'll the K:ing's Meadows. and uhe burial 
register of Whickbam Church oont:ains a 
reoord of "the burial o.f a poor fellow who 
was shot bv them " as he was coming up 
i:.the water in a boote." 

The King's Meadows have been scooped 
up by dredgers, carried down the Tyne in 
h:oppers, and now lie disper.sed about the 
bed of the Nortb Sea. Of the marvellous 
hive O'f. human i'lldustry whidh the genins 
o.f Lord Armstrong •has created. wihere, 1n 
1847 tthere were still tihe ouen groon fields 
what need is there to speak to a Northum: 
bria.n publio? Through this narrative 
>t'here speaks the voic:e of the 'Pa.st-the 
pre&:~nt can speak for itself. 

And now we dri.:f.t in be.tw"een the rising 
shores of Gateshead and Newcastle. Here 
for .. the •time ;bei.ng, ~we must moor ou; 
boat, a.nd, quitting the material and the 
actual, drift hither oand thithe:r for a while 
on the breast of the river of time. The 
present a'hapter may oonclude witoh Dne or 
two reminiscence's of Gateshead. They 
relate to ·the troub1ed time followino- im
me?iately on the battle of Hastings~ into 
wh1cb we have already had a glimpse at 
Newburn, when the Norlh-oountrv made 
irts l!al1ant but ill-fated aUempt t:O shake 
off ii;he--<as yet-lig)btly-ßitting N orman 
yoke. 

On Gateshead Fell, the story says. the 
stark Conqueror himself encountered and 
overthrew in 1068 the forces of Edgar 
Et.helin,g, the rightful heir 'to the crown of 
England. amd of his ally Maleolm of Soot
~ap.d. Newcastle (not yet Newcastle 
mdeed) was laid waste in the terrible 
harrying with which the Conqueror in his 
wratlh visited i;he rebellious country, trarur
forming Nort'humbria fa-om tihe Tweed to 
the Humber into a wolf-infested desert. 
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Let us plaoo ouroolvee at tAhe llth of May, 
the year of Our Lor~, 1080. Draped in 

wilth ·a crucifix at tts prow, and rowed 
IIII!U"'"'m,~o,nks in rohe and oowl, ~ ba.rj,;e glides 

down the Tyne frmn Gll(.heoo to 
.A moul"nful clla.nt floats over the 

psalms and prayers for the 
Stretched in the botto_m of the bo~t, 

a monk kneeling at its :he&d an4 t Its 
lies ·a sorely mangled Of? ver 

111nvn1,cu are rthrown rich episoop~l roh ~e 
of Jarrow are oonveymg w t'herr 

monastery •tiliie body of . the murdered 
Waloher, but a day agone B1shop of Durharn 
and Earl of Northumberla.nd; wihat now, 
no m·an knowi!. · 

CHAPTER llf, 

The Romance of the old Tyne Bridges. 

romanoe that clings about a bridge. 
When Newcastle !had no bridge. The 
Roman bridge and ühe sights it saw. 
Sa:x:on Dane, 'and Norman. William 
tfu.e Li~n led captive over Tyne Bridge. 
'Dhe Lion a t bay. The second Tyna 
Bridge. How it was built and whwt it 
looked like. Reminiscenoes, ilragic 
and comic. 

Lf I were ~ herald, drawinrr up armorial 
beari.ngs for mankind, I Should blazon in the 
very centre of the shield a bridge, of seven 
arobes (the mystio number) on a :lieid azure. 
What more :fitting emblem of t•he oharao-

h teristic to whioh he owes all his streng:th-
The Nort:humbriaM had re.sented t e his striving after union with his kind----<thaa 

appointment of the fü'l"ßign P e-earl to the da.ring link he forge11 over river or 
suooeed tJhci.r own Saxon W f, be- dhasm-:first of wood, t!lren of stone, then &f 
he&ded f~r oonspiraoy again8t the steel-to bind bimself witJh ever-strongec 
Conqueror ; they were e~bitter~ by the bonds to those •of this brethren from whom 
unavenged murder m Lmlf, k:msman by rua.ture has sundered hi:m P .And what human 

hi l<f s interests clu.ster about the town bridg&l 
marriage ·of W·altfuoof, ·and mee a axon ThSTe all classea jofltle elbows together; 
noble who ·as chief Mlviser to Waleher stood tfuere tJhe sinner is pilloried in life and 
for En~tish influence in his councilß! where- gitbbeted after death, tiha.t no eye, scornful, 
fore he was butdhered through tihe Jealousy or it may be pitying, may be blind to hiil 
of the Normans. And now the blQ.Ody story sha.me; there in Ibis nook the beggar takes 
-~ the mur·der of Copsi·g •t Newburn is 
IJ'! ~ ' his toll of the king, in good coin of tl:«.l 
rspeated in almoot all :its details. realm, and in the Iittle chapel tili.e dead takes 

T·he good and goo.tle Walcher, who would in pious prayer's histoll of the living. There 
_..J_ 00 honoured guests are weloomed, and thQTe 

seem to have had no part in the murLWr deadly foes are 'l."epelled . 
Liulf, •his own valued :friend, save that he 
bad been unable to govern hie turbulent And all these motley sights tlhe eye from 

G t which the scales 'have fallen may behold 
ssrvants, appoints a oonferenoe wt a e.s- upon Tyne Bridge. There the whole hi.st.ory 
head to make the peaoe. Thither gat,her of our ra:ce defiles be:fore us. There, whel!l 
tme angry men of Tyne, with little thought ilhe site of Newcastle was still clothed with 
of peace in ,their hearl.s, foc they bear the primeval forest and cleft asunder by 
s;vords ooncealed beneatih tfueir gowns. the beds of streams, Fa.noy may see the 
The trhreateuing orowd surges fie.roely about primirt·ive dug-owt or the ooracle of stretched 
ilhe c<Jrmcil chamber. They Will have ?o skins sihoot out furtively from tl1e oovert of 
council. "Short rede, good rede," cnes the trees and paddle to tJhe further shora . 
one. "Slea ye the bishopue." (Short Tl1en came the Romans, tiliose mightiy 
counsel is b.est. Kill the bishop.) The bridge-builders, and carried their road ovoc 
guards ~re put to the sword, ·and ~a bishop the river on balks of timher, poised Oll 

seeks refuge in the church, WTth . a fe:v massy piers, rund called after the brid~• 
nttendants, amongst them LeobWln hrs their great northern stronglhold, Pons Eh.i, 
chaplain, and Gilbert his ohief agent, bot.h •as who should say Eliusbridge. The brid~ 
ulike hated of the people. 'Dhe ohurch 1s stood for centuries, and deep down in tlle 
:r,~wmptly set aflame, and thooe within make river bed are doubtless still vestiges of i{j!': 

b.itstv oonfession of their sins, receive piers, a-s was :testified sixteen centuries lata
absolution from the bishop, and come forth bv the di.scovery, in tilie ruins of a latGJt 
im die. bridge, o.f ooins that ihad passed to and fro 

Last comes the earl-bishop. a prayer on 
his lips. rhis face veiled towar& tJhe howling 
multitude. A spear-thrust piercea him to 
ili1e heart. and 'his body is crueUy mangled 
l'l'i·th swords, and left till the pious monks 
of J arrow take it into their hoat. But 
X_OUO'eance breeds vengeanoe. The fiene 
ut~'. Bisbop of Bayeux, will he sent as 
tmmster of tho king's wrat:h, and tihe newly
dev:astated oouutry will again be laid waste 
ll>mrd frightful sce~ of plunder and 
l!'arna.g~. 

between Roman hands. 
1:he Roma;n bridge saw, ahout the end of 

·the fourth century, the failing hand of it.. 
builders withdrawn from their conquest, a:n.d 
its namesake Roman town, Pons Elii, ht 
dire .straits from the northern. barbarians. It 
witnessecl the arrival of tfue Saxon keels atMl 
t'he rise of a powerfnl Saxon kingdom, with 
its capit·al a Jittle lower down the river ali 
Pandon, " Ad Murnm." It saw the ruin~ 
Pons Elii riso from its ashes as M{mk
chester, a renowned seat of Ohrißtian piecy 
and learnirrg. Beneatih it sailed the terriltl• 
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0 ./ the Tiking H-a.1fden ~ tJheir 
-... • ..v.:rR.Il'e &t the m'Outih of the Teams, Monk
Bnkeswr sa.J.tk in ru.ins, a.nd the Dane• ruled 

Northumberland. 
It resouaded to tbe maiied traJilllp of tiOO 

· .alld: saw tihe !Fes'tored Monk-
lle:.IUliBtie·r again aink in ruins beneath their 

vengea.noo. But the Norma.ns oould 
ll.llill"l'·"""".as well a;s d:estroy, and where had 

tihe ltoman camp of Po:D.J E1ii ~here 
•tNl .. ~llEK:l a Norman fori:lress, built ofliv:ood 

Curthooe, replooed by 'Wlliiam 
with a. oastle of stone ; and where 'had 
a. Romalli temple there arose a Norman 

t,'he first St. Nieihol&s. Time has 
out .again tlie wooden fortres.s of 

f1.,.....,.,....." and the stone castle of Rufus, but 
t:he }ater keep of Henry II. stil:l t.owers above 
tke river, and down to tJhe p~sent day, 
when it~ black o~d castle is. one .the oldest 
thi,n.ge 1t. contam.s, the mltv has been the 
"New Oastle." 

Throughout these cha.nges it wa.s, it would 
,oom, still the s&me bridge, in tilw sense at 
ps't in whiCih the reader of tJheae lines is 
~UJ the same m:an as when lhe wa.s ftrst 
swaddled. Take your stand upon i!t with 
mein 1173. .A. man of kingly mien is being 
~ captiv~ &cross it, strongly guarded. 
" There goes the iCourge of Northumber
land l" cries cma of tlhe ·burghers. " Now 
gramercy to liilie ·hold Sir Ranu1f de Gran· 
viJle !" exclaims another of the gleefnl 
crowd. " He hatih nared me the Lion's 
o}e.ws to the quick.". "Tell me, gossip," 
~ h.ie neighbour. " how came the Lion t.o 
let ihimse1f he taken ?" " The ih.untin:g party 
stole ont from Newcastle hy night, and took 
him sleeping in hislairat A.lnwick." ''And 
pritlhee whither sha.ll he now ?" "Ma.rry, 
he shaU to a satfe cage a.t Rouen, far fr.om 
ki.s native :ha.unt. and if ihe sihould brea.k his 
hea.rt there, M they say your whore~n lion 
will do in a cage, tthere will be never a wet 
f'~?C between Tyne and Tweed, I warrant 
:rou, neig.hbour." 

But William the Lion did no• langui&h/ 
long in his ca,ge. St:a;nd with me on the 
hridge again in tJhe following year. The 
bnrghers again orowd upon it, in angry 
mood. " But how oomes it that the Lien 
:M ~ be en1arged again P" " He hatlh 
heen ransonied. n·eighbour." "Ra.n:somed r" 
" Aye marry. ransomed. Speak I not plain 
lfngli~h? Bought back for ScottiS'h ~ld." 
"I would they ha.d their ribs tickled with 
Seottish steel, Wlhose fingers itch so af·ter 
Soottish gold. I teil thee. neighbour, it is 
1'-nglisih hlood they have sold for their scurvy 
S~tish gold." ".A.nd E'ngl!ish soldiers shall 
g1ve him sa-fe oonvoy froiP- York into Scot
la.nd !" "I teil thee. neighbour, if the fre.e
ll'l.en. of New005tle ihave tlhe heart of a louse 
lmder their doublB'ts, a thousand devils 
sb.B ~I not give lhim safe. convoy across Tyne 

ndgel" 

..... With such ugly murmure the crowd awaits 
'llfle rettfrn of the Li!o11.-middle-aged 
hnrgthers, used a.t a moment's notioo to 
e:~:~hange the ell-ya:rd f<~r sword a.nd pike, 

witih srrllen. Ionring faoee. and light~ 
'prentices. soonttint; sport, a.nd oaring litile 
for tihe cause if only lhard koooks are goin3-
.A.nd of t'hese theTe are more than etlOUifh 
when tlhe oonvoy arrives, for Tyne Bridge i11 
'strewn wit'h the bodi:es of tihose 11lain in th. 
iray. But the blooruilied is in v.ain, {Q~r the 
Lion bears him valiantly, an.d esoa.pet~ lrom 
the toils. 

In 1248 N ewCMtle was destroyad by fire, 
and Tyne Bridge perished in t'he :ßamea. 
No time was lost in replaci:ng it by a ll.&W 

bridge of .e~t.one. 'l'he interruption of the 
main highway between England and Boot
land was a naJtion:al crutastrophe, Mtd 
ilhroughout tJhe sees 'CJif York, of Carlisle, of 
Rodhester, even of Wat,erfoo·d a:u.d of Oaitlv 
ness, tb:e pious oontributed of their pen• 
to the rebuilding of Tyne Bridge, 
enCQuraged thereto by tlhe indu'lgenoos and 
pardons and l)rayers affered by tihe Ohurcil. 

.A. bridge was at tih·at time euoh an. objeoi 
of publio benefaobion 3\S is 1110w a. hospital 
or a col:lege, and land, money. &l);d buildinr; 
ma.terialw.:ere freely oontributed fur ita 0011-
struotion and maintaDJaillCe. ~ny a.nd 
cudous were the devioos adopted to gajn tih~ 
means for its support. Voluntary a.lma aad 
enforced tolls were oollooted in the ohapel of 
St. Thoma.s tJhe Martyr upon the bridge, and 
a portion. of the fines in:ßictad for tbe in
fringement of ,f1he gui'ld-laws was devwted to 
t:he same purpose. 'Dhe famous Roger 
Thornton, Newcastle's "Dick Whit1tng
ton," remernbered it in bis will. 

Thia Tyne Bridge of 1250 would pretreni a 
curious ·and picturesque &ppearance. It had 
twelve arclb.es and t:hree towers, one llit 
eitiher end. and one in the middle, t<he spft,Ce 
between being crowd:ed witih wooden shop&. 
Theh there was the chapel of St. Thol'lli!WI the 
l\1a1·tyr. already mentioned, and later, in 
t:he centre tow~r perlhaps, a ohapel of Our 
Lady. It is recorded thrut-in 142Q a recluaQ 
lived in a hermitage theroon, and &mongst 
tlle ruin~ of this tower there wa-s found in 
1771 a stone ooffin containing a skeleton. 
In the centre of the bridge there was a blue 
stone, marking tlhe boundary between tbe 
Newcastle and Duma.m lhalves o.f it. 

This bridge weathered tihe stOrms of five 
centuries. Our illustration shows the 
appea.rance it presented before its 
desltruction in 1771. Of it there have aur
vived many reminiooenoos, some tragie; SOJUQ 
eomic, some of high hlstoric import&noe. 
J3!0tne mere items of "general iniorma.tion " 
of past tj,_mes. I shal1 cu:ll a-mongst tJhe.m 
wiilh indifferent hand, for old news. like 
other ·antiquities, however ttri:ßing in it.self, 
derives a v>alue from the mere fact :that it ia 
old. W e a,re 1oth to let perish tlh.e memory 
of anything that once h&s beeri. 

Tr.agic is tlhe memory that in 1805 iliere 
was exposed on the gruteway of Tyna Bridge, 
acoording to the barbaraus cuetom of tile 
times, the severed rigihlt •arm of th~ heroic 
William W·all~We, after •his betrayal and 
executi•on. Änd richly oomic is the story of 
Harry W.a.lliis. Ra.rry Waalia was Qllß cif 

\. 
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iiliose " lewd &nd disorderly pm-sons" of 
whom Bourne speaks, W1ho " were kept in 
the tower on the bridge till they were 
examined by the mayor, exeept tJhe orime be 
of a very gross nature, Wihen they are re
moved to Newgate." Harry's crime was not 
of a very gross nruture. He was a master 
~hil?wright of Newoastle, and having in 
JOVIal oompany looked too deep into tlhe 
tankard, and being_ as will appear in the 
sequel, a man of some imagination he 
wagged bis tongue somewhat too abusively 
against Mr. Aldermam. Bwrnes. 

For the Prino888 Margaret, daughter 
Henry VTI., is making a triumphal 
to Sootland, where awaits her a 
bridegroom, James IV. of Sootland. 
o-ver a. monh'h she has been on her way 
London. aooompanied by a splendid 
My lord of Northumberland has gone · 
as York to weloome iler fair Grace 
tli:e ga.., thron<r. wiho moregay th•an ·he? 
is apparelled in crimson velvet, with 
S'bo~ glinting through the slaShings 
boats are o.f black velvet broidered witlh 
gold embossed are his arme, ihis AR(lat,e-n 

and harness refulgent wit!h gold. He 
moul1Jted on a right fair steed, aud does 
diad<ain to display bis ihorseman.ship in W€'-ll)lcil+1, 

a graoeful curvett. I 

In the lock·up on the bridge he found bim
self in wihat for such a malt-worm should 
have been congenial company, for in the 
same oh&mber there 1ay a quantity of malt. 
But Harry, in repentant mood, ,saw in this 
the author of bis woes, and, seizing a shovel 'IIhe royal train had entered Durharn 
which la:v ready to his ihand, lhe &hov-elled it the richejj; array, and there the Earl . 

t f · d · h Northum~rland made f1,1rther display of tllt) ·. 
ou . 0 wm ow 1:nto t e Tyne, singing the treasuras of :Ilis wardrobe. .Fo:r " :he wore: · 
W'hil~ (who shaH now s:ay tihat We are not a a gown of goodly tinsei furred with ermine!l.: • 
poetwal stock on Tyneillde. at least when He was mounted on a fair oourser ,· 
Joihn B&rleyoorn inspixea us ?) :- harneas was of gold<smitlh's work ; 

"0, hase mault, the same was sewh small bells, 
Thou. did'st the fault. nrelodious noise when ihe moved · 

_ And mto Tyne thou shaLt." did not spare g31Illbades (OOJmOOles). 
And tilius Harry W allis's extempore verse, by this morning t'he · Prinooss an~ !her 
tihe whim of chanoe, outlives many a lofiier have departed from Durham, in fair 
rhyme. and good order to oome to t'he 

of Newcastle. Tlh!e Prior of Tyhemou 
'l"idden forth iliree miles to meet her-
80 hm'Se_men, all in h~ livery. Likewi~ 

1 Ralph Harhottle, W1th .4() horsemen 
A Queen of Pea.ce Croasea the Otd .Tvne livery. 

CHAPTER IV. 

Bridge. 

A gorgeous pageant. High holiday at New
castle. Prinoess Margaret crosses 
Tyne Bridge .. Her dreams as she lay 
in the Austin Friary. 'Dhe queen for
saken and the ki<ng forsworn. Flodden 
Fie1d. J ames V. of &otland. The 
:headsman's .block. W!hat t!he . old 
nurse thou15ht of it all. James I. olf 
England on Tyne Bridge. Hurryings 
to and fro over Tyne Bridge. The. 
nightmares pass, th~ dream :of peaoo 
abides. Ghosts thllit vainly orave to 
live again. · · 

Of all the sights of mirth or od' woo wit
nessed by the old Tyne Bridge, nono was 
fr.augiht with more golden promise for the 
citizens of Newcastle, oone was destined to 
be of grearter moment for this island &s a 
wllrole, than tb,e ~rgeous p&goolllt of which 
it was the stage in the hi~h summer of the 
year 1503. F<tr at length t:Jhe !happy 
marriage is a;rranged -hlLat is to heal rbhe long 
and crueJ feud of kindred raoes, of English
man and Scot. and tobring lasting peaee •to 
this outp~ of England that for so 1ong has 
bo:rne the brunt of tihe strife. It is July 
24th of that year. 'l1he citizens of New
aastle and Oateahead ihave hung out brighrt 
croths in all :the . streets ; every window, 
every !height, the pirulacles of the clmrehes, 
the SJ+ips on the !l"iver, are orowded witlh 
gaily dressed folk, and a orowd is stream
ing down Ibo the Quayside and oongregating 
th.iokly in the neighbourihood of the bridge. 

'flhere is a stir llind a flutter amüngst 
crowd. The Prinoess is ooming I The 
Princess is coming! Over the bridge from 
Newoastle moves the proceB~Sion to meet ths 
Royal guest. Priests and friars lead the 
way, bea;ring crosses wihierh are offered to 
the ~rincess rto kiss. 'f.hJen ifollo"l\; the mfl.yor, 
slherrffs, and aJldermen on foot and after 
ihaving weloomed tilie P!!:inoess, 'Mr. Mayor 
mounts on horsebll!Ck and bellirs the 
before !her inro the city. And .• ' 
thirteen-year-(}ld bride pa,sses beneatill 
gate. Wihereon axe many children su·;r-a.~r-At1 
w!hite surplioes, "syn""""ng 
·hympnes, 'and playing on JJ:lStrunients 
manv sortes." But tlhere is no sound of 
wrtiller:v or ordnanoo. It is pell!Ce. not war, 
that the ohild-bride brings to the dllS,tra~ctJ:!dll'!.'" 
old BOrder town. · 

Weil may rtlhe good: folk of NAwl\R.A•fPil.-~ 
ga~her in tfu~i:r thousands 'bo- welootlle ·her, 
and shout and tlhrow l#heir <mps into iJhe ai.r 
and hang their str.eeh<JI,:with gay cloths and 
ring rt!heir bells until the eteeples rock again 
~Ofr t.he girl-bride does indeed, couid they Al. ~eanee 
.mto >the futm·e as we visitants ft'om tfuat far 
distant time oan do, bring peaco and iheal· 
ing to the 1ong feud. Thirough her Scotland 
and England shall be ane ; tJhe old walls of 
Newcastle shal'l crumble irito dusf; · thtl old, 
romantio, cruel days shall pass away, ihaying I 

enrierhed · Northumberland wi~ food for 
poetr:v and romance fO\r generations to oome, 
~ they had impoverished it in a;Il ma-terial 
wea.ltlh for genarationa past. 
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Were the prophetic .spirits of the night 
about 'bhe oouoh of the sleeper, weav

in.g in shiftin.g plhantasmagorioa t!ha web of 
the tuture before h~r inner vision? May 
the poet venture to pursue.her even into 
· slhadowy realms of the visionary world? 

the bl.ackne6S of oblivion the sleeper 
into vhe grey twilight of a dream. 

sees a -soTit&ry oastle, and in tli!e oa.st1e a 
dimly-lighted ohamber. and in the charnber, 
done and deoorted, the :figu.re of a. weeping 

ennirL!J~·I;~~~n. The oastle is Linlithgow, the lorn 
ure is Margaret Queen of Soots. And in 

a !)OIUpanion picture she sees •a gaily· 
alace, and a hall in tlhe palace, and 
I a gay and "brilliant throng, and 

and most briHiant of the throng a 
of kingly rnien, stooping witih 

um·".-.""' dallianoe over a fair lady-fair, but 
of over-boldness in her looks 

lightly :fingens a. harp a.nd sings 
l'.-l •• ~1''"~ songs o.f love. The palace is Holy-

the gay t:hrnng the Court of Scotland, 
gall~mt her own rooreant lord, the King 
is even now on her way to rnarry. The 
~'is Dame Heron--or a.nother, for the 

King is unfaithful even in bis 
nfidelities. 

aongst'tbe 
ngl The 
idge from 
1 rneet the 
; Iead the Again the dreamer sinks into the black 
offered 00 blivion of sleep, whence she awakens with 
;he may'or, the c&ld lhand of fear at her quaking hea:t. 
and aft& · She hears a turnult of b.attle. hoarse cnes 
[r. Ma~ · of triurnph, Shrieks of panic and a ßurry of 
the maoo' '!ight. and then. horne pa.st her on a rude 
d ,,., ·11Jw lll!er rovised of pikes, she sees a g?rY 
ooat!ll t~e ~,nd gled _rorm-the ?Orp.Ye of h~r fart!h-
~rrayed in les~ lord-wh1lst the warls o.f a nahon pro
tllodiously clmm that the "flowers o' the forest are a 
nients of wede awa'." Did not all tell her that this 
oound o4' ''1.'· rr:ll:,:e -of h0rs was t.n· be h0t.,.e ·n th"' twi..., 
oot wax, kmgdoms a pledge of eternal arnity and 

listractOO. P2ace? Wbat, 1then. is the meaning of this 
phantom of battle-of this dreary voice sigih· 
tng over. desolate rn()l()rS t'he fatal name. as 

fewcastle. vet to her tmlheard, of Flodden Field? 
)ille .her, 
o tfhe nir There is one shaft of sunlight in the 
·ths, and aombre landsoape of her dreams. For one 
'k a,gain l :lleeting moment it ~s to her a.s if she 
they See fee}s the WMIU and rounded }imbs o.f a 
"Mrat fa,r habe nestle into her booorn, and .still the 
nd th~l- · hßaving tEm"Or of her 1abouring lheart. And 
3-cotland some day, she knows, a.s we strangely do 
wans 'of R!!OW things in drearns, tiliis babe shaU be 
thd old, k1ng, shall be ihailed James V. of Sootland. 
:haying · . 

D<od for: The weight is 1ifted off her heart. She 
;o come, : hreathes more lightly. The oo.be has surel,t 
llaterifll b.l'ought <her surooa.se of evil dr~. For 

this can be no dream of evil. despite tilie 
sombre blook which d%pes the scene, thi~: 
pidture of Q ooautiful, queenly woman 
kneeling at "prayer. But, 0 horror, that i.s 
no pr.a.t_ing-§liool, it is a headsman'p blook. 
The fair W'hite swaTh nook is Iaid a.cross i:t, 
ltil;ie g)hastly weapon ßashes through the 
atr--. 

The sloope.r aw.akens with a moan th~ 
brings to her •bedside the old nurse whq IA' 
going nortili. with her nurseling. She fiJ?-ds 
ther sitting up in her bed. ther face burted 
in lh.er hands, sobbing as if her he.at't ~ould 
break. T•hen is there no word of prmcess 
or of queen. To the withered cro~e who 
nursed her the princess is a hab~, aga1~: H 
is all "mv dove" and "my pre.tty! and d~~r 
h t " and "J. ewel " intermmgled with 
-ear ' . . ' " t·h . . l rnuttered obJurgattons on eu roya 

· · h · to tt.. m ," and progresses,. Wit a W.RlllOll r•e · I" 
" their Sootdh marriages. beshrew tlhem · 
and "their reasons of Sttate, forsooth. a.nd 

hat ha.s a babe like her gnt to do with 
State !" And so tili.~ 12,-i:rl-bride is hushed off 
rbo. sleep again, and delivered ?ver,_ ~ound. 
band and fo.ot to the prophet10 spmts of 
the night. 

And at first, these &re kind to l1er. T~ey · 
show 'her .a solit&ry horsernan, thunde~mg 
·at dead of night across 'bhe. oid Tyne Bndge 
she :bas. crossed th1s day. tha;t lhe rnay be 
the first to bring ito her gre•at-grandson, the 
son of her gr•anddaughter W'ho was beheaded 
at the block, the news :tlhat the proud realm 
of England, the would-be tyrant of Sc?t
land is now the· heritage of the Sc<lttis:h 
orow'n., •that he is finst King of the United Y 

Kinvdom. They ~how her her deseendant, 
cro;sing Tyne Bridg;e frorn north to south, 
as she had crOssed 1t frorn south to. north, 
amid&t no less 'hea.rty demonstratwns of 
püpular joy. T:hev show her M.r. Mayor, 
louting fulllow as ihe tenders the sword and 
the kevs of the good town ~f .Newcas~le, 
wit•h hum~le dut:" and submlSSIOn, whiist 
the to,wnsfolk shout. as they only can shout 
who seefeil Disoord ga;thering up her blood-
ta.ined ,skirtJ:.s to quit them for evrr; and 

tihe Kin'o:-:'; with g:ood-humoured condetlcen
sion de;J.ares thät "bv mv sawl t:hey ar& 
::n 'Uc:h to sp.oil a guid Keng." 

They show her ·anothel!' king of :her race, 
Oharles,' first of that n.ante, crosst~g Tyn~ 
Bridge on bis way to ?e crowned r;n Boot
land · and again croosmg Tyne Bridge at 
the bead of- an army. proceeding to the 
obasti~Sement of bis unruly Soottish sub
jects. They show .her the same Oharles, a 
fugitive, caught m tJhe oot of attempted 
ßight on the banks of the Lort Bl.!rn, ajld 
ignominiously ~ed book to duress m New
castle. Threy s:how her another scaffold. 

But :iJt is I who am drea~ning, and not the 
f,air girl-bride, the. Prmc.ess Margaret. 
Sleep sweetly. fair Prmoeoo, m our old toWYl 
of Newoa.stle. and if tbhou needs rnust dre&m, 
let it be that tilie olive bt·anch of peace b~I'Il'e 
in tJhy hand, thoug'h it be 1ong; in buddt~, 
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~ bad a.t length and bloseom abundantly, 
end bleee with its fruit this broave old town 
of Newoastle and this goodly Land QI 
England. Those other visi.on!J of ho:rror 
we:re but passing nightmares. This dream 
ia ltrue, and it shall abide I 

.And now, as around Odysseus in the 
wrderworld tihrouged t'he " airy shoals of 
visionary g'ho&ts," eager to taste the steam
i.Dg ,blood of his saorifice. and win again for 
hllermelves a few briaf moments of ~mbsban
iial life. so around me as I stand on old 
Tyoo Bridge tlhere crowd a host of phan:
Mn.e, il baply I will summon them back for 
a span to the sweet life of day : 

Fair pensive youths and soft enamour'd 
maids, 

And wit'hered elders, pale and wrinkled 
shades: 

Ghastly with wounds, t'he forms of 
"W~rriors slain 

Sta.lk with majestic port, a martial train. 
These. and a thousand :t;!l:Ore, swarm o'er 

tlhe gtound. 
Entreat me not, ye pale and pj.teous p)lan
toms! What am I, that I s:bould ~eyers~ 
the oommon doom of. all create~ tbmgs. 
The very bridge on whiCb. I ~nd l:S tot~r
ing to its fall, ~n to perasb m fl.ood, as 1ts 
~deoessor in fl.ames" and I mu~t hasten 
forward to that dread oonsummaJtwn. 

CHAPTER Y. 

Flood and Fire. 
' ' 

Tbe Great Flood. An uniheeded warning. 
First victims. Eritrapped :i:n tihe midst 
of the torrent. The rescue. Incidents 
of the fl.ood. Mrodern ·Tyne bddges. 
'Dhe Great Fire.. Anothe:r unbeeded 
warning. The catastropbe. 

" Two o' clook and t,be Tyne rising 
Fapidly !" So ~ay have cried tJhe w~tc.h
man on Tyne Bridge on tbe Satulfday mgh.t. 
16th November, 1771. If he did, the warn· 
ing fell on d:af e~rs. . Rad no~ ~he old 
bridge sOOod smce t1me :u:nmemo~u~J . Aye, 
and longelf for even our unoonsct'orrable law 
doos unt e~pect :t:ihoe n1em~y of man t<? go 
hack five oonturies. Was 1t n~ scant mght 
years ai?JO i:lhat tbe water had nsen full three 
feet hi.gher tban hoo even beel?- known 
before-the sloop BiHy, do you mmd. wa.s 
borne like a OOifk on to the Quay, and left 
there 'hig4h and dry with a orowd o.f. smaller 
et"aft by tboe ebbing tide? But ·lt st~d 
siaunch, did the old bridge! Never fear, 1t 
will list our time. . . And '!fue dwellers 
001 Tyne Bridge turned them ov:er snugly on. 
the otrher side. and leJt tble nver rou on 
tbrough it-6 ru-ches beneat!h them. 

But tbe water, good folk. ~s al~eoo1. six 
feet higher than iu '63, arnd 1s st1ll nm~g. 
Betwee.ll three and four .in the mornmg 
Pater Weathedey, a shoemaker, i~ awakened 
by tbe unusual roaring of the ~aters. and 
111M'Mily pops kie bea.d out of Wtndow. He 

sees a li:ttle cluster of wayfarers maki11 
their way over the bridge, a man. t'll 
women, and two children. Was he ~'~ 
assu:red by the sigbt of passengers on tl 
bridge? Or did he know tlhem for neig] 
bours, arid smile at their fears? Brrr! ho 
cold it was I He would shut t'he window all 
go back: to bed. 

Even the faint-hearted S{JUls wbo are f01 
saking the bridge nave no inkling of t~ 
nearness of tlhe impending oat3!l!tropbe. F( 
tihe fugitives ihave reached in safety. t~ 
Gateslb!ead end, when the maidserva.nt su1 
denly wails : " My bundle I l've forgott~ 
my bun,dle!" Her good-natured mas~ 
turns back witb 1her to fetoh it. Mrs. Fidel, 
and the childri:m wait at the end of tlJ 
bridge. Suddernly. ~ithout wm-uing, tl: 
arch crumbles in before their horrified eyeJ 
and busband and maid vanis!h from the 
gaze · fo.r ever I · 

W catberley hears the crasb. Frighteue 
now in good earneat, he ai1arms his famil~ 
rushes ourt, and starts back shuddering. E 
ha~ almost tumbled into the river, whi~ 
foa,ms past at bis very feet. It is thri alc 
next his house on the north that has !t'a.lle 
in! Wirth sinking ihearts the .family ihun 
in the other direction. the pavement hea.1 
ing and cracking beneath tb.'eir feet, whe1 
0 borror! they find tbemselves standing o 
the brink of anntber gap. Two arcihes o 
the sourth side bave ooUapsed, and they a1 

helplessly entrapped ~ an island in t~ 
middle of the tmrent. 

Half-naked, shivering with cold and t~r< 
in the darkness of tbe winter's rii.g1lr 
father, motiher, two -children, and mai 
huddle together in their refuge~ plat4'ocl 
six feet square, whicih threatens ever 
moment to sink beneath them and engu 
tihem in tbe torrent. The wa.ter :islj;llsti 
nsmg. Oh; the anguisli of those wearJ 
crawling ihours l At long last the grey da 
dawns, and disoovers them, t< 
g,Ellther in piteoue 'pl~ght, to the ' 
crowds on eitlhelf shore. The wa;l;ef 
twelve feet above lhigh-wrater mark. N 
boat could stem tbat fierce torreut; . 1l 

hnman help can av~til them. They a.re ü~r, 
vocabb' doomed! 

No human help ·C~Ul av,ail tbem. Tl 
morning wears on. Tbe orowd stands wit 
qnivering .lips, wibh angui.Shed ihearts. "Go 
pity thern. p.por souls! God pity tbem, po< 
•Wuls !" And God pities tbem, and sends 
strong man to their rescue, a mau wit 
brain 'swift to plan, wit:h hea.rt hold to dan 
Though the arohes an;l broken, the beams ( 
t.imber laid across to support the shops s1i 
rna.intain their precuious hold upon th 
piers on the east side of the bridge. Bt 
the Shops, too. unfortunately still stani 
and bar uheir way to 3afety. 

George Woodward, a bricklayer o.f Gate 
head, elbows bis Wa,' through the cfiow,~ 
'his ·bag of tools on his shoulder. Hebreal 
bis way tbrouf,lb 11le wall into tba first !i~ 
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UWOoAlliii..,,JI &!,king ~ litfe in his !hand, &repS ()oll to 
trembling ·beams. He breaks !his way 

into the IJOOQnd Shop, and so from 
shop in this terr~ble hurdle race, 
lilhe prize ia human lives, and the 

of loss is deat!h to ihimself. But the 
tfellow ia to live, and tQ live again as 

as the story of Newcastlil is told. He 
ls who are through ll:o tJhe haple&s fami'ly. 
inkling of r~.._ you not hear t!he triump·hant cheocs, 
Ja~Wtrophe. val'.l 
in safety_ +lliiiUxJv-e tJhe :roar of the torrent, a.nd down thie 

.idservant years, as, !half dead witJh cold 
l've anguish of fear, they crawl 
tured tlo · safety tJhrough the way he has 

to them. w~re there not other 
·. Mrs. to dhronicle, all the deva.sta.ti<ln 
J.e.,end of by the great flood would be paid 
wltl'Ding; n.<>id ar:rain by the prioeless memory of 
horrified .,.,.,,.-,"'-'- "~ "' 
;lh from -one heroic deed. 

3ix Jives we-re lost in an, some of the 
'ri.I<Chteuel~,o{1Ie_s not heing reoovered until they were 

a. year Iater amid the ruins of the 
One house took a trip bodily ·down 

riVE'll', and eame oomfortably a.Shore at 
. · ke. its only tenants, a cat and a 

,._ .. ,_...-.", being none tlhe worse of their adven
. Boats plied on the Sand!hill in six 

.... --~"'"'""~"· of water. The quay was sw-ept clean of 
n.JIImt8l'CihandiSe, but tihree sloops and a brig 

left stranded upon it by way of oom
~JIPtJJls•ation. 

The banks of the Tyne and the ooast wt 
its mouth were strewn with the wr@Cks of 

· One motlher's !hear:t must have 
strange alternations of anguish and 

nil!!fu111i:!>"'•tn~>Ss. for a wooden ora.dle was pioked up 
sea off Shields, with a habe in it alive 

well! One bridge a.I.one on the Tyne 
left standing, ,tJJ.at at Corbridge, which 
built on Roman f-oundations. Here a 

;.:;;?;o;;Je,l}mpariv of the foolhardy stood late at night, 
washed tiheir hands -a.t the parapet in 

water.s as :they rolled past. They risked 
lives, but they have their reward, for 

theirjreak .Jiv-es in history. 

'l'he. n:6w bri-dge, a sbone bridge O'f nine 
arches, wa.s begun in 1773 and completoo in 
1781. The first bridge perishoo 'by fire. the 
seoond by flood, .and this, the t:hilrd by the 
hand of man. Tyne ~1.1ad made a titanic 

to sha.ke; off iihe yQ-ke of man, but his 
g!iP tightenoo yet more upon the rebellious 
r1ver. A new era ihad dawned. Tyne 
bridges must ihencetfor'th carry upon them 
the ·thundering w-hools of ponderous engines 
-they must let te·vi·altha.ns of steel pass be· 
neath them, or through them._ 'Dhe babe 
that wa.s bo:rn of the ihumble wedding in· 
Newburn Chm·C'h spanned tJhe vaUey of Tyne 
f\om brink to brink, between 1846 and 1859, 
With the c.Qlossal High Level Bridge, which 
dwar;fs •the t:raiDB that crawl across it to the 
pe>t.ty proportians of a ohild's toy. The 
Younl!: soilicitor who dabbled in hydraulics, 
j 11J-1 w:_;s lecl on to make gune and build ships, 
•ound m the Tyne Bridge of 1775 an obstacle 

• Ö' the Passage of t'be miglhty men-of-wa•r 
~ W>hs bnilding and equipping, and. return
mg to hiii fim Jo.,-Q, replaood it by the 

preoont Swing Bridge, whQSe mig'hty arm 
w_eighing 1,450. tons. is swel?t tiltroug:h ~ 
a1r by h:vdraulic power ·as hg!hfly and 8.15 
surely as I move my a.rm to take up anothlil!' 
sheet of paper. 

It is barel:v a century later when another 
midnight alarm summOIIIS t:h.e dwellers in 
riverside N ewoast·le to witness auother and 
a greater calamity. 

"Fire! Fire! Fire!" The b:ra.zen tongue!l 
of the ala~m bells shriek in the affrighted 
ear •of mg_ht, the fire engines clatter 
~hrough t\1e empty streets, and early as it 
1~----o-n:e o clock in tbe morning-curious 
sig:ht·;geens .stream .Out of street and chare 
li~ tllie river _banks, o1amber up tihe rig: 
gmg_ of the_ sh1ps. Newcastle Quayside in 
partiCular lS a. splendid vantage-ground. 
There you are in the stalls. You can se& 
the crimson conflagra.tion repeated in the 
mirror of -the river. And you -are quittt 
safe, you k11JOw. So you teil one another 
with a suspioion of a shudder, as you gaz~ 
across -at the fa.ntastic city of :fiames, where 
the bl.ack sillhonettes of the firemen flit 
about at desperate grips wivh the rushing 
fire . 

The sight was well w-orth getting out of 
your ·beds for. The fi·re, sta~ting in a 
wor:sied factocy, has no.w spread to a 
chemical w-arehous~. and the barboo tongues 
of. ~-ame shoot up 11;1to tJhe blackness, tinged 
witJh greens and cnmsons, with ye~lows and 
blues and purples. Rivers of molten metal 
Iead aud manganese, and oopper-as a,nd iron' 
streams o:f bl.azin~ briill,Stone, naphitha, and 
salt leap forth m curving rainbow-tinted 
cataraets, :tier above iier, irom t!he vario\18, 
floors, w•hil.st the jewelled fire-fla.kes dance 
and fltpttGr through the air. It is a sigih.t ol 
appallmg splendour. But you are quiw 
safe-t-he whole wlidth of Tyue' is betweea 
you and tha1t flaring hell. · 

. Suddenly there is a short, sharp report, 
hke the crack of the starter's pistol at a 
race. lt provokes no uneasiness nothing 
but a few iippant remarks. Oh, the blind· 
~ess of mortals! I!ad they but known what 
1'~ portended, that signa.l would have palsied 
the whole vast cr-owd with fear. For to 
many among yo•. ye iheedless crowd, it is a. 
dooth kneH; te many more it betokens be
re:avement and life-1ong mourning or 
w:ounds, and mutilwtion, and Qisfigure~ent 
t1ll deajjh. 

Without further warning the· sky is r&n\ 
by an 'appalling. roar, the flxm-set earth 
reels ~and totters. windows a.re s'hattered 
houseg crash to the grmmd and mil~ awa~ 
in the oountry tlhe sleepers wake trembling 
i.n their beds, and marvel. Yet happy they 
w!ho are far ·aw,ay I The luckless sightaeers 
are smivten to the gr:ound, exposed to tJhe 
pitiless fiery rain of the falling wreckage, 
-and to add to the horror and oonsternatio:a, 
tlhe twin ~itie.~~, save witJhin tbe ~urid sphere 
1:üt up by the fla.mes, are plun~ed in dark
n~s. 

• 
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For ~ briel m{ffllent :the >Silenes of death. 
one universal wail of a.nguish. The 

hands that WlOuld help a.re naPa:l}"sed by the 
spread of tihe flames. Gateshead is ablaze. 
Newoastle is >iblaze. The explosion has 
hurled ponderous, blazing timbers •like so 
manv kindling tordhes from bahk to bank 
(if you oall at Trinity House they will show 
you one of .tlhem), alld all along the Quayside 
alld behind oll the hill around All Saints' 
t'he :Iire is r.aging une!hooked. For tJhe fire 
engines are destroyed, iilie firemen all dia
abled or dead. 

Fifty-throo peroon.e were killed, oow 
many w.ound_e~ W1ho shall oo,y, and eight 
bundred famihes were oomeless and desti
tute. Such was the great fire of Newcastle, 
to many of t'he older of our feUow-townsm€J!l 
still an indelibile perooillal memory, and it11 
date (tlha 6th of Oatober, 1854) t.o some haply 
still a day of mourning. 

CHAPTIR VI. 

Medi8ilval Riverside Newcaatle. 

Olose. Midnight so:rlti,es by the Olose 
Gate: The Earl of Murray oaug!ht 
nappmg. Glasa-making ()111 the Tyne. 
'I'he wateq~ates. The intelligent 
raader makes a shrewd speculation 
Whioh is. of oourrse, wrong but lead~ 
up to a di.scuooi()(!l oll piNttes a.t New
oa.stle. Wih:v ttihe water-gate.s were 
watdhed by !!light. The "Dirty Duck" 
and the "Vulture." 'llhe Sandgate. 
&otch enter Newoastle near the Sand
ga~e. The 8wirle a.nd the Ouseburn. 
8~1pyards, g1as&!1i0uses, and bailast 
lulls. The 1tJhroe saints of whom one 
was no .smint. Dent's Hola. WhaleN 
a.nd salmon fusihers. 

A~d iwW let us oast a IXJ.Ssing glance at 
U:~t!U'va.l riverside Newoastle. It was 
d1vrd'ed by Tyne Brudge in;to two ihalves. 
Abot'e the bridge WB~S-and stilll is, t~ough 
":?rely dhanged-tlre Cloae. Here, along t'he 
llve: fr,ontage, the wall whioh girt vhe 

· mecha~va~ toWJ:lJ wa.s disoontinued. Sinoe 
th~ sh1ppmg oould not thelli oome above tlh.e 

. br1dge, no .quay spaoe was needed, a.nd the 
. rhouses oould be built down to the water's 
~ge. f'he:y seem to have boon looked upon H form_mg lcll themselves a suflioient defenoe. 
h ere. hved ltihe gentrv o.f Newoastle----t;heir 

ous 'th -.,; to ths, Wl gar~ellß !f;o i1he river. and steps 
illu 8 ~oat-landm.g, are weil shown in the 
R bs~~'atlon (Newcastle-up<m-Tyne from the 

a u-It Banks). 

wll~: (sq_uare) Cloae Gate a.nd 1Jhe (Pound) 
left of Fr1ar. Tower a.re seen on the erlireme 
inland ~e pwture. Here l1he town wall ran 
G t rom tihe river. In 1342 i:Jhe Oloae 
Kln: was. the sce.ne of a ~allant explo:itt. 
a.re-= DaVld Bruce and the Earl o.f Murre.y 
pcrwe:rctmp.ed before Newoastle with a. 
~ u. a.rmy. The _Sootdh, after a. fruit-

~ult. a.re &unk UL hea.,-y slaap, andin 

tiheir confidence have oot no watch. But t.he 
gaH~t L01xl J(llhn ~evil of Hornby, the 
captam of Newca8'tle, Is by no means asleep. 
Be<fore tlhe firSit glimmer of dawn tihe Olose 
G13.te opeus, and some two hundred s:hadowv 
forms steal forth. and glide with ghost-lik·~ 
silence round t:he outskirts of the Soottish 
camp. Then witlh a great shout t;hey hurl 
t'hemselves at full gallop up-on the sileeping 
foe. 

By goocl luck they fall upOill the quarters 
of tihe Earl of Murray, whom t:hey take 
sleeping in his bed and herore tfue be
wildered Soots have 'weil ruhbed tJh,e sleep 
out of t'heir eyes tJhey have set him on a 
horse and led him priooner into the city. 

A mighty tumwlt arises, the Scotch alarm
:fires fla.re up on every side, but tihe E11""lish 
withdra.w un.sca.thed into the city, lea";ing
many of thßlr foe& dead upon the ground. 
Furinus at tlhe capture of their commander
in--chief, tlhe Scotcili oound their trumpets 
and deliver a 'fierce a&'l:ault a~ll next d·ay 
upo:n the wa.lla, but they acoompliah nothing. 
For tilli,s gallant feat the Fortlh was bootowed 
upon the burgesses of Newoostle, lfio be a 
place of 1·eoreation for ever. 

At the Olooo Gate. boo, :tlhe once thriving 
industry of gla,ss-making first found a foot
ing O•n t:Jhe Tyne. It was illJtroduoed by 
Huguenots from Lorraine, fleeing from tihe 
perseoution of the Protestants shortly after 
the ma;smcre of St. Bartholomew. The 
!fenze!•s, Tyzacks, and Tytorys. are name<l 
m tJhis oonnootion, ancient f.amilies of 
Lorraine, who Iargely in<berman-ied among 
tihemselves and kept the secrets of their 
oraft in tiheir own hands. They were doubt
less at:tnwted to the Tyne by thoe üheapness 
of oooJ, and oottled later !lit tlhe mouth of 
the. Ouseburn, wlhere the o1d " G1a.sshouse 
Bridge" still spans tJie stre&m. 

Below the bridge. rt:ihe town w·aJll rall .along 
the quay&ide_ turnin.g inland at tlhe Sand· 
g.ate. In 1616 there was a walk both inside 
it and outside. and indeed a;lso along the 
top. 'Dhe wall was pieroed witih a number 
of " W'alter-gates" to give -aocess to the river, 
but these were looked every näght, wit.h 
t.he excepti.a.n of one or two, left open for 
tbe oonvenienoo of tJhe ~hippers, and these 
were carefully watchet1. 

" Wlhy waitch :tlhese warriors ,armed by 
11igfht?" the thoughtful raader will be 
tempted to ask. At this date it could 
soarooly be "'gains:f; N orth<"rn force or 
guile," lest the faus·e Scot shon1d tl1reaten 
Newca9tle',s 1ordly towers. Right, shrewd 
reader. It is a joy to write for one oo 
subtle. Th>e-v wmtoh l0st the maids should 
3tool furtiv~ly down to the river. What, 
you take me? You will prove yourselves 
wocllhy to be my rea.ders, and swap vocs6lil 
with me? For thooo ~re surely ~'ihy_mes yolil 
are murmuring: 

'' Some gi~l, who here from oastle-bower, 
Wit11 furtive &tep and cheek od' flanw, 

'Twixt myrtle hedges aH in fl.ower 
By moonligfut c~me. 
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OLD TYNESIDE. 

"To meet her pinl.t&-lo..-er'.s ahlp, . In February, 1644, New<lastle being tihea 
And from the lMV~k~ m~rble _stau· under siege, the Moa.rquis of Newoastle, who 

B kon!d rum on, w1th ,qmvermg hp was in oommand of iJhe city, set on fire 'tihe 
hd fiooting hair." whole of the suburh without the walls at tihe 

a.d Sandgate, so that it mighrt not offer OOV&" 
You rare w.ide of tha mark .. dear :re er. to the besieging Boots. He would seem to 

I fear my oonfidenea WBJS miSplaoed. Y€1t ihave been :right in deeming it a weak spot 
·t is a dha.rming picture that yrour verses in the dafences (}{ the city. For wftlen the 
~njure up and ~ t_hank vou for tihe qu(}ta- Scotch ragain beset Newcastle on their return 
tiqn. Neither IS It ~erh!ttps, afte~, all, so from tihe viotory <Jf M;arston Moor, the Ea.rl 
wildily extravagant a. plcture. 'l1he m:yrtle of Oa.lendar oocupied Sandgate, i.e., the 
hedges ;all in. ,flawer" a.n~ the ' wave-kissed suburb, and ID!ade a bridge of lreels over the 
marPle stair " belon.g, mdeed, to a more Tyne for the "passing and repaasing of hls 
soutiharn clime, but pirmtes ev~n a.t tiliat forces," a.nd ">f·oo- the Oountrev people, iiliat 
daJte would no.t !have been an mcongruous hrougjh.t daily provisions for the Armie." 
elament :in •a picture of Newca.stle. And it wrae a.t this gJate. a.nd a,t tihe White 

For in the reign of J ames I. the aldermen Friar T·ower Whioh, aa we have seen. wu 
of Newoa&tle were e.m.powered to fit out a at the 0~ e:rlremity of riverside New· 
ship against tihe pira.tes in<festing tJh.e seas, in oaatle, that the Soot.oh finally effecte.d 311 
1619 'tha NewOBJStle merdhants were a.ssessed entrance on Oo:tober 19th. .At botJh plaoes 
in a ·conrbribution of .f:300 f.oo- their suppres- the walls were undermined b:v tihe oonie:rs 
sion •and in 1634 bhere is a curione story of Eiswiek and Benwell, "under one John 
of 'a Soa.niah pataohe, tihe St. Peter, Osbourn, a false rebell:iJOus Scot." Thus 
soudding mto the Tyne with a Dutch man.- tihe walls we-re blown up, a.nd tbhe Sootch 
of-war at her lheels. entered by t!he breaohes. 
· Mutual chiarges of pir~y were made,_ bnt- The site of much of t'he modern Quayside 

the oa.se looka blaok a.gaillßt tJhe Spamard. along the old Sandgate ,s;h?re was b~ore the 
For when the Holirander undertook to prove days of iron slhips oocup1ed by slupy,ards . 
that she had plunde:red both Emdand and Here the prettily-named Swide joined t.he 
Hamburgfuers, irl' the mavor wou~d stay h~r Tyne, and a little further <;Jown-~tream the 
four·~-twenty h<mrs. th~ 8pa.nislh oa.pta~n Ouseburn still pays its sulhed tnhute, and 
pr·om1~ed to make good ~1s defen~. ,but 1n m:a.rks tJhe eastern Iimit of tih.e Quay. The 
the mght he went o~ w1th tlhe sh1p s boat gJ.assbouses here to whioh referenCE) ha.s heen 
and oome dCJ?ien of ibJi.s orew, and waa not ma,de once supplied !(fue greater par.t of the 
heard of agam. · kingdoo:t witlh window g~ass .. At the Ouee-

But the fwrtive visits of the maids to the · burn we enter the regi~n of the ~aUast 
't"iverside uildoc oove:r <:Jf the darknEliSIS were ihills, wlhi<ih still remam ;a oonsp1c~ous 
ror ·an rentirely prosa.ic errand. · They faa.ture in the ]ower reB~?hes of_ the nvet". 
sought, idle sluts that thE>" were, to tumble T.h.e balllast ,shoce& on ~t!her Side ~f the 
into the sacred Wtatem of Tyne rthe oontents Ousebu·rn were purclha.sed by i;he City of 
o& their rerfuse-bins, tihus saving themselves Newcastle in 1549 from the m,anor Olf Byker. 
tfhe trouhis ofoa,rrying t.!hem furt:Jher afield. We are now entered upon the St. Peter'li 
And what between discharged bailast and reacll of tlhe stream. St. P€1ter is sand
domestic refuse·, sea. aand and river silt, the wiohed in hetween two. otber sain~, St. 
~yne hade fa~r soon to be cl:toked up and Lawrenoo and St. Anthony's, whose saint
Iefuse to fiow. ShiD is betJter authentioated. For the P~ter 

. H !h:ad not yet OC01l!rred to the wiae futrhers from whom it derives its name was no sam~, 
of the city to oolleot and di.spose of tihe but a. knight, Sir Peter Riddell. to whom m 
refuse themselves. 'Dhe aight of squalid 1630 was leased e. w'harf lhereabouts. He 
hoppers on the river laden with the un- owes !h:is oa.Il011isoation to the poptilar tongue, 
~ightly detritus of civili9a.tion reminde us which a.ssimilated his title to those of ~<' 
t~at we are so much furtlher on tfue way to\ neiglhbours to east and west of hjm. See 
Wisdom, a,nd one iB grate:ful for the tauch whaJt keeping go00. oompany d~l St. 
?f Tyneside humour that has !l'aised them Lawrence owes its name to an anCient ohapel 
mto ohjects of in.terest if only by reallOll of dedicated to tihat saint, of which, ab.ove 
the ~;tm~ tihey bear. The "Vultwre" and ground, butt~ tumble-dow~ ga?le rem~. 
t'he D1rt:v Duck "--could tlirey be more The explana,t10n of St. Anthony s mu'!t waJ.t 
fitJy dubbed? Who sha.ll S&y, mtlh that till next <iliapter, lfor we are oommg te 
gleam of humour lighting un a grimy land- ano0hor in Dent's Hole. 
~fd'Pe. that o~r matet:ial pursuit.s Q11 Tyne- This was in the undredged days of. the 

'th'have enttrely quelqed tlb.e human. soul Tyne one <:Jf ,tJhe few nlaces where a ship of 
Wl In us ? . great draught oould find a. berth. There, 

'I'he Sa.ndga;te Wl88, as tfue old oong reminds in tihe old days. the GreenLand whalers would -----"""'1 ~s,_ 'the 'home of the sturdy ra.ce of keelman, l.a,y np for .t,he ~ter .. a.nd there thE}' sal~on 
. tace apart, and weil worthy of the niche fisher would haul !ill. hlJS nets, tumbhng Wlth 
In llly s'lx?ry whidh Wlihappily I cannot at '!Jheir silver boorty. At Deut.'~ Hole w~ ent~ 
:~t fPVe t.hem. The Sandgate proper, on the Fellin11: Rea<>h of tihe r1ver, Wlhioh will 
to \taJte tn ttihe ~ty 'WIIIll. whidh gave it.t name carry us to St. Anthony'a Point. ~ ther~, 
ill .. ~ q_uarter, lB eeea on the rigbt in the spreading the sails of fancy. we ghde ~ 

U!iw:a.tton IX the old Qua,aide. mto Vhe past. 
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OHAPTBR VII, 

oame Lawson of St. Anthon~r•s. 

Anthony, ifue pa.~ron of Tyne mariners. 
Hispictura ban.ished from the Tyne by 
t:he Reformation. Co.ntra;band traffie 
in Popish priesta a?-d Popi~ emblems. 
Execution of a serrunary pneet. Dame 
Dorothy Lawoon's substitute for the 
picture of St. Anthony. Her home at 
St. Anthony'.s. She is indicted as a 
notarious recusant. Arrest of recusa.nta 
in the Tyne. The exequies ol Dame 
Darothy Lawson. 

W e are in tihe days when England was 
a Catholio oountry. \Ve are perhaps 

am-oos to Flru1ders with a cargo · of 
iieeces, or perohal?-oo with lead from 

o.u.uuov~ to raof Contment.al oa.thedrals, 
mav even be that our freight is already 

As w-e approach the wooded bluff of 
n.u.u .... ,.u..r 's all ihata are reverent;ly doffed, 
we all upon our knees, and implore 

gaod saint to shield us from the dangers 
lie in wait for our lfirail crrut in the 
towards whioh the tide is rapidly bear
. Soo, •t:ihere ,sf;.ands his piature, fixed 
a tree ovei'hanging Tyne water, so near 
as we glide past, w~ oan read in his 
the ~raci)ous nromioo of proteotion. 

we retum we shall light a oandle at 
amongst the trees, miooful of the 

that ~ve been o'hained up fw us at hi11 
tercession. 
It is now some oenturies later. A .new 
irit has hreathed over the land, a.nd the 

ill'"'"'"'·u., seamen who Jwye remained true to 
s ancient iiaith look wistfully, but look 
vain, for tlhe ollce familiar piclure that 

d them Oll tiheir departure and wel
Hhem Oll tlheir retnrn. To address 

yows to a picture is now idolatry. 
,!s no Ionger pe...-riormed in England 

hy stealth, and under ri.sk of severe 
and penaf.ties. Popi.<ih books and 

pictures are oont!"Wband; Popish 
. wl10 enter the oountry carry their 
m their hands. 

B~t !Ih~:• TyM penetrates doop into the 
or a oount:ry still largely tinged with 

d'o:r the CatJhollio oause. It has 
c-oniings and !;'<)inga with the 

countries of rthe Oontinent and 
along its shares facilities f~r the 

Y landing of forbidden o-uest.e w·ho 
there lie ·hidden im. t.'h.e oou~es of. those 
share tlheir f.aith snd thenoe be 

inland a's favoU:Z.able opportunities 

So the 'l'yne adds to ita legitimste trades 
_eon~raband traffio in Popish prioos 

8 pf.Plsh emhlems. And be it sa.id, in 
ntle extenuation of the barbaraus 

adopted i'oo· the euppresl!!ion of tb.i.s 
IJl(lQ~~rn (tlh?~gh, judged b! our happier 

spu1.t of larger toleranoe and our 
merciful penal oooe:le, t:hey will soaroely 

in~~ ex:tenua,tion). tll.at it was the politi
nguer, as weil llA t.he ~entious 

apostle of lrilat was now beooone an aliell 
faith, that it was thus oou~t to intimidMe 
and exolude. 

Let us turn aside for a moment to eoo 
what those methods were. The mnnicipal 
-aooounts of Newoastle for 1592, in t'heir 
matter-af..,faot items of tJhe oosta of tJhe 
executioo. of a oominary priest, set forth 
in oold blood in tihe mere routine of husiness. 
furni&h us with a picture so gha.stly that 
the writer's pen wourld he better employoo 
in ooftening thal!- in heightening its tone.\l. 

The unhappy victim w·a.s hung on the 
town moor a.nd the bill rullil as follows : -
" Paid to ·a Frenchma.n, which did tak:e 
fort:h tlhe seminary priest'a bowel.s after he 
was 'han~. 20s. ; for ooals w'hich made the 
:fire at the execution of the seminary priest, 
öd.; d'or a wrigiht's axe, whioh headed the 
oominary. 4s. 6d.; for a hand-axe and & out
ting lmife, which did rip and quarter th6 
seminar:v priest, 14d .. and for a ihorse w'hich 
trailed him from the sledge to ·the gallows, 
12d. ; for füur iron stanohels. with hooks on' 
them, for the hauging of t'he seminary's 
four quarters on the fonr gates, 3s. 8d.; {or 
one iron wedge for riving wood to malm tlhe 
fire on t·he moor, 18d. ; and for a shovel for 
rtJhe fire, 2s. ; to a. ma..."'n for two days' work, 
setting t'be stanohels of the gat~ fasi, IOd. 
a day, 20d.; for carrying the :fiour quarte~" 
of t:he seminary priest from gate to gate; 
and otiher charges, 2s. ; for fire and coals for 
melting tfue 1ead to oot the stanclhels of the 
~a.te fast, 8d ." 

Pil'Ofessin:g Oatlholics or "-recusant.s," 
though energeticably persecuted, were 
punished in lass vindictive fashion. Yet 
even they were v1sited witih :fines, imprison
ment, and oonfiscation of their goads. And 
if their religiou8 oonviotions oarried thero 
oo far as to a.id and abet the "Rome-rnade" 
priwts who braved bhe l.aw w'hich forba.de 
them the kin.gdom, tiliey shared their fate 
when taken. Picture, tl1enJ ühe amazement 
of ou.r sailors, wilum they turned tiheir wist
ful . gaze. oomeWÜJ.ere a.bout 1620, to the 
woaded bluff whenoe tlhe patron of t:he Tyne 
had boon accustomed to watoh over tlheir 
goi~ out and oomings in, a.nd ~\V there 
a bra.nd-new house, and at the end of it, 
dose upon the water, "tJhe saored name of 
J esus, la.rge in proporlion and accurate for 
art, tha.t it mi~ht serve tlhe marinsrs imtoo.cl 
of St. Ant.hony's picture." This was the 
work of Dame Dorothy Lawson. 

Dame Dorothy belonged to the well-to-dt> 
gentry who had clung to tlhe Oatholie fait!i!. 
Her husband ;n;.s recently dead, and the. 
bereaved lady ,resolved to devote her widow
hood to deerlß m ohtlrity, and in particular 
to !bhe oorrufurt and suooour of the distres~ 
a.dherents of her faith. So she removed 
from Heaton, a.nd built for her.self thiß 
hou.oo at Bt. AntJ'hony's, a lhouse "most oom
modions fo:r p1easure, and pleasant for alt 
oommodityfl : t.ihe rioh a.nd renowned river 
Tin.e ebbing and fiowin~~: in such a propor
tionable diatanee from tihe hom>e, t}w,t 
neitiher the wat&r is inoonTeni~nt t<> it. uor 
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~oes it wiUI.t the oonrenienoe of the water. 
'lhe V'aSt ·con.fl.uence of ships whiah it bringe 
to Newoastle fo·r ooles (and <this is looked 
upon. a.s one of the greatest sorts of trl!>ffio 
in the kingdom) pass under tlhe full view of 
i1he house, a,nd lll!Oitwibhsta.wling, Clatlholics 
:m.a.y resort tfbitloor with such privacy, ~t 
tlhey are not expoood to the ·aspecl of any. 
The na.me olf Jesus she ooused w be drnwn 
so publio f{)r two reasons. 

" The first, !ht€11" own. SQ,feguard and pro
teetion, esteeming herself erver safeat under 
tllat standard, especitrul:lv wben She had 
greatest Iirequent of priest&. . . . 'l'he 
seoond reason, tJh.,ait sear.a.ring men of other 
Jilla.tiollSI m!Bjhlt kn0w it to be a Cath01lie 
bouse, a,nd fiy tJhither. as rbruly they d,id in 
swarms for their spiritual refootiori. And 
wfuen t!he fubrio was ended. she dedicated 
tfhe whole to St. M~dhBJetl and St. Anlthony, 
and ~adh room (the chapel exoepted, WJhidh 
W1:ttl oonsecralted to the MotJher of God) was 
l'IIOminated and publioly known by the n01me 
eil some pavticu:Laa- saint." 

A. stout-!hea.rted looy. ö{ a verity, and a 
tender, was Dame Dorothy LawSO'll. S'be 
wa.s now some forty years old. and doubt

"Jess had ·a lively · reoollection of iJhe g;rifu 
W'exoou<tion of 1592 and of otlhe.l"s of a like 

ilhar01cter. Probably she r.an but 'little risk; 
in tih0100 dayH of abated persem:dti•on, of 
i~urring a mke .fate; bn t to lesser annoy
llt1\(fe8 of a su:fficient1y g-rievous .cfuaracter she 
was without douht stiH exposed. Indeed, 
im 1625 Bisilrop Neile of Durha.m indioa;ted 
~r. togethar w.i1th Sii;r Robert Hodgson. of 
Hooburn, w. the. Mayor of Newoastle all 

notorious roousant.s a.nd dlangerous nei!iPh~ 
b0urs. 

The mumcipal autlhoriti~ of Newoastle, 
llelonging to the rising middle-ol8198 of oom
m·aroe and industry, were stl"ongly Puritan., 
a.nd were not backward in t!heir effori;s for 
ilte suppre.ssion af the forbidden religion. 
Bat t!he Mayor od' ~ewca.stle, for one reason 

·er another, WBIS disinclined to harass Dame 
Dorothy. "I underst.and," oo W'l'O'te, "my 
find oi Durharn desires to be saltisfied oon
earning tlhe danger of Sir Rlobert Hodgson 
and Mrs Lawoon's !houses and of too reoourse 
f1f each other by bMts over tlhe river. I 
llllcl the aJ.darme.n my bretJh.ren, hea.ring of 
s•Cih report, made inquiry toudh.ing the · 
same, and oould 1i.nd no IllJaltter thereof but 
iclle report. otiher tlhan their kilepin,g of boats 
fer ~inQ: tlhe river.-You.r 1ovill;~ brother, 
Thomas Liddell." 

Yet rtwo of th€. priests attaohed to be.r 
b.o<use were a.pprehended and lodgro in New
t~Mtle Gaol. Dame Doroifuy in no wi.se dis
gu'ised iher eonneotion with them. 8b.e pro-
vi!ied them w.itlh oom.forts, bodily and 
spiritual. visirted 000 af t.hem m prison. and 
!Uode auit to the IIlla.gistratee " tbat he might 
enj<>y the lib&rt:r of the town f« hia health." 

In the follmving year tile Oustoms OllltoeJ~·• 
Newoa5tle found a bagful of Popish 
in .a Harnburg ship, tßle Flying Hart; 
hound 1to Cll!liais was found to have on 
a ma.n and a ·boy disguised as mtlri:Delrs 
man being, it was thtOUght, a 
prie~; anotlher Ship, the Good 
arrived in tlhe Tyne from Calais wilth " 
pa.sae:ngers, and many books, relies, 
faoulties of priests." 

'I1he suspeots we:re duly ar.rested, 
in gaol. ·and e:m.mined, a.nd reports 
forW'arded by Mr. Mayor to tJhe 
Council. And :Bishop Neile aleo reJ)OI'llll 
tJo il:Jhe Privy Council oonoerning "Sir· 
HodShon a1; Heborne', .Arirthoo.ye 
Johrn Davel.at JM"l''e, and one Mrs . .AAI.w-·• 
at St. Anthonie's/' tJhaJt tihe-<Y were .all 
vioted recusants, reported pragmatioal 
offioos af oonveying, receiving and 
j,ng perSO'lls of •al1 eorts iH-affected 
State," tlhe II'edl'lefia wlheroof he " 
leaves to their lor4ship's wi$dom." 

Wlhatever may have oome of all this 
i·t does not seem rth.at Dame Dooothy 
seriottsly :m:olested. On Marclh 25, 
Tyne II'iver was enriched witJh yl8t 
memory in tlhe .solemu pageant 
exequies. From aH querl;ßrs the ID<>U·r• 
gatlhered, many be<ing brougjht in 
Newoastlle. 'Tihe funeral ·baked 
bee·n oonsumed, tlhe mournful . pfo\)oeJG 
glided ghost-like thrciugh the 
betwoon tlhe banke of Tyne; first 
deooased lady's own boat,' the hier. 
witlh a 'hlook velvet; pall a.nd a whltle 
clotih, i:lhe tapers 9-:low:illg rthrougih tihe 
mi~s like amber stars at it& head and 
f.oot i. tihen a soore of othw boots and 
eßOO·rlied by the .shadowy :figures of .nm'Sern• 
moving slowly along eitlher bank, 

On the J!Rnding-p!a.oe at Newoastle 
waited "ühe ma.gistrate!t and allcliH'llll• 
witih the wihole gLOiry or ttJhe town, 
state is onlv se6ond to London," ... u,_,• 
blaze of light, for the streets were " 
with W.pers .aa light as if it had 
A:a the ba.rga ot tihe dead with · its 
stars grew forth ft»m the gloom of 
river. they reveren~ly received tlhe body 
carried it to the dhu<rdh door, " 
a ceremony o:f such oivility a... 
(none, out of Iove of hel". a.nd fear of 
daring to oppose it), li:lhey delivered it 
Oa.tholies only. and la.id it with 
oc.'ll'emonies in tbe gmve." 

The ohur<fu was All Saints. It 
~l'!a.nge that a burial wilth Catholio 
shoul.d lhave been permitted at tlh<at 
a Pr<Ytes'ba.n,t dhuroh. 'IIhe magist.rates, 
ever, st:opped Sbort at -t.lhe door, _and 
"'ebher with the lo.dies we~ oonduoted " 
;umptuous .banquet in the :linast 
1ihe "bown. vmere they expected (i.e., 
enl&rgin.g themBelves m d:isooursee 
pr~ till all WEIB ended in the 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

The Government of the T,.ne, Old a.nd 
New. 

How Newoostle xuled the river. Disputes 
wilfu tihe Bishops of Durharn and the 
Priors of Tynemouth. Jurisdictkm. of 
Newoastle oonfirmed. &lph Gardiner 
and the "River D:vagon." "England's 
grievan.oe disoovered." The darkest 
hour. 'J1he River Tyn~ lmprovement 
Act. Aoroos t;~ bar on root. The 
MaMetania and the Conside--a. oon
tra.st. Fruits af the labours of the 
Tyne Oommisffion. 

W e shalil ihenoofortih moot on either hand 
increasing evidenCBS of tJhe dhillnges wroug'ht 
by the mnd O<f man in rt:Jhe river which he 
has ref.ashioned to Ibis own needs. W e slhall 
therefore do weil •t<o pause midway in our 
joumey downstre11m. and review, in suoh 
brief oompass as sp&ce will permit, the 
hil;tory of the government •J>f tthe Tyne down 
to the t'ime w'hen ma.n fia·s:t t-ook its fate 
seriously into his hands, and tllie vast 
cl:J.anges it has since unde.rgon.e. 

From iJhe earliest time of w:hich any 
reoords remain, Newcastle exercised e. 
despotic jurisdiction over the tidal waters of 
tie Tyne, i.e., in llfue frequently rocurring 
rormulia o.f i!he charters, "from Hedwin 
Streams to Sparrow Hawk," or Spar Hawk, 
a sandbank off t!he TynemDu>tlh Promon to,ry. 

' 0 

No &hips must load or un1oad a.ny mer
chand1oo what.ever, fiSih, salt, coals. wool, 
wines . .grin<1srl!ones, anywhere but at New· 
c.asttle. Fisiheries, ballast-wharfs. and too 
h~e oouroes of pro,fit, must be nowfuere built 
Without her sanction. She reservoo to her
oolf t!he right to victnal all ships that put 
i.Illto the Tyne; no bre&d must be baked, no 
beer h:ewed elsewhe•re, save for privwte oon
sumptwn. Even dead bodies found in tlhe 
Tyne; on 'the Durr'ih:am side were dmgged to 
Newcastle (presumll!bly for tlhe sake of the 
coroner's fee.s) befor·e tlhev oould be <>iven 
dooent burial in the chmch of tlheir own 
patron saint, S<t. Mary's, of Gateshead. 

Rad N ewcastle had her way entirely and 
al1l throug:h, as indeed She diä ihave it oQ<ll the 
whole lfor centuries. ·there would have been 
no GUJtes.head. no North or Sowtih Shields, 
no town save Newca.stle alone on tlhe w<hole 
stret<fu O<f rthe Tyne " from Hedwin Streams 
to Sparrow Hawk," so jealouslv did ;fue s~ek 
to nip in the bud every oomi:nunity w1hich 
strove to bloosom forth upon its banks in 
riv•alry to herself. 

The inveterate oppooition of Newca.s:tle 
to the growth of other oommunities on 
Tyneside doubtless mll!de for t.ihe common 
weal so long as England was exposcd tJo t1he 
danger of Scottish inv.asions. Of the,se s~e 
bore the brunt, and it was better tfuat tJherc: 
should be• one sttrong amd wea1thy oiJty 001 

tlbe Tyne, able •oo oppose a strong resistance 
to Soot<Jh inro».ds, than t.iliat t!here SJhould 
be several we.akr.-r oommunities. 

'llhis no donbt explains bow irt oame abont 
that, witlh few exOO};Ytoions, N~wcastle sue
ceeded in sustaining claims iJhat now 
to us-as they ahvays seemed to the 
munitie..s whridh ttlhe logio of eH. uu'11"" 

in spii·e of tihe opposition <llf Newcastle. 
nevertJheless suooeed in planting on 
Tyne--unreaso.nable a;nd not to be borne. 

With the Bislhopa of Du:r!ham, who ooug<ht 
to fo&ioer the historic old town of Gat<eSbMd 
and tlhe little duster O<f fiahermen's "shiels" 
or huts w!here no;v is South Shieliis, anrl 
witlh tJhe priors od.' Tynemouth, who sought 
to do the oome .for the clu&ter of " shiels" 
on the mfuer side of the estuary, wfuere now 
is Nortlh Shields, Newoaaotle was \ifu.roughou:t 
the oonturioo in oonBta:wt dispute. Time 
and ag1:1in tJhe priors oi TynemoutJh tried 
to oonvert their cluSiter of shiels into a 
town, with qnay, and inn.s, a.nd breweries, 
and billkeries and !houroes for the drying o.f 
fu3h. rthat thev mig:ht D'elt a shMe of t:he 
wealth w'hidh even then. 1t.l·ade broug{ht to 
the Tyne. · 

N ewoa.stle ha<t"lU>sed tihem, fined and im
prisoned tlhe merchants, impounded trbe 
ships, and got the priors oondemned to 
remove alt the.ir own expemse tihe quays and 
buirdings. With tJhe bmhops of Durham, 
Newcastle waged oQ similar warf.are with 
varying fortunes; but on tihre, whole the 
victory was with tJhe :rwrthern city. The 
imperiou:s oity ev61n laid bokl ihands upon 
tbe bisoop's end O<f Tyne Bridge, a,nd built 
upon ~t a tower in order to defend it against 
him. But t.ihis >tihey were oompelled to 
restore, towe.r a.nd all, to the indignant 
bis11op. 

In 1447 !Lhe ever-roourring disputes led 
to a R-oyal Commission to inguire into tl1e 
whole question, a.nd Newoostle won all 
along the line. "The wwter of Tyne. aud 
the soil of tilie same l;y the watetr" oovered, 
from a pilace oalled Spoarfhawk in tihe sea 
~ a. plaoe' called Hedwin Strea,ms," wa.s 
lfound ro be a po.roel of the liberties and 
free customs o·f tB.w city of Newcastle, all 
the dispnted privileges were confirmed to 
it, and tJoo enoroo.chmenlts :o,f tihe priors of 
Tynemouth during ilie past sixty yoors were 
reoognised as illemal. Wivh fiuctuations 
which it would be tedious to note, this 
ruling rem.ained valid nnrtil t!he estahlisth
ment of the Tyne Oonservancy. 

'Dhe rising communities algng Tyneside 
oont.inuoo o!A;lo suffer inmati.ently e.nough but 
without redross. beneath tihe tyranny of 
Newcastle, tihe "River Dra.gon." Rowever, 
tfuere never yet was a dragon, in romance 
or in histo;ry, but in the end there 
reised up a champion t.o enoounter it. 
" River Dra.gon" of 1:il:18 Tyne seemed 
bear a oharmed life, but sturdy Ralp•ll 
G.ardiner's spoox-poimt very ne:llrly found the 
gap in its scaly armour of clhwrters. Ralpb 
Gardiner was a. brewer at Ohirton, ne6r 
N orth Shields. His trade was an infringe
ment of the old irk80!Ile mooopoly, sHll 
olaimed and enforoed in ms ooys by N ew
oa.stle, in tih~ brewing a·nd sale of baer, a t 
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that time, we mu.st remember, one of the 
fi_rst neoessaries of Jife. And IJO RaJph 
Gardiner was imprisoned in tlhe ca~~tle of 
Newcastle. and, worst of all f-ar a man who 
brewed good .ale and k!new the flavo111r of it, 
was made "to drink the jaüor's boor~ not 
fit for men's bodioo." The tyrant city :fmed 
~im, and prosoouted and persecuted him in 
a soore of ways. . 

Riaving feit the drtagon's claws . the 
doughty dhampion drew his trendhant b1ade 
and aimed at it a stroke wihidh waa like to 
have severed :Vts head from its body. He 
addressed a petition to Parliament, reoount
ing the :high~handed deeds of the tyrant 
city and its :negleci of its dutie.s. in vhe 
matter o.f the Tyne, and nraying tha.t "tille 
trust of the river migihtt be put into iaith
ful commissio1wrs' ha.nds." 

\Vith the cunning of ,a, serpent he argued 
· that tlhe ancientt oharters bE~~hind wJllch 
Newcastle always buttroosed i/tsle.lf had lost 
ttheir validity witih uhe breraoh of continuity 
in t!he oonstitution. "Kings were befme 
oorpol'ations . . . yet being found a. 
grievance, were taken and removed for their 
arbitrarv actings." Such a plea addressed 
to Cromwell oould not :fall upon de,af ears, 
and ntaught but :tihe dissolution of Parlia
ment bv tihe Protecltoo.· in 10.53 saved the 
worm-e.aten dhari!em of N ewoastle from 
being gwept into the dust-bin. 

G~rdi"?er published a history of tihe in
vestlgatl>on v.fuidh ih.e had provoked 
"Engl.and's Grieva.nce Disoovered i~ 
Re1lation to the Ooal Trtade " a.nd from this 
illuminating document it ,appears tha;t New
eastle, far from 'abating one jot of her old 
pretensions, had even added to tlhem. None 
but a freeman oi' the oarpenters' guild of 
Newcastle migiht repair a diiSia<bled ship, none 
b.nt a fre.eman migjht püot a ship into tihe 
'Iyne. GardineT's comment upon tilris gives 
a v.ery Javourable idea of !his style, tihrough 
w luch :tJh~re st~ll breathes the vivifying 
breath o.f our EhzabeJtihan prose. 

"If t:hese men could e-ommand the wind 
and seas not to na,o·e and sweH but be 
iHLS!hed into a oai1m:, and the river kept 
from friezing until they sent down !help 
fro~ N ewcastle, their reDly mighrt be 
adrmtted ; but since tlhe wind, sea. and air 
are n?t controllable by their ch<arler, what 
abomu~able t.yranny, what savage in
hu~amty is it to deny fih.ips in distresse 
<ncu1 help a;s is at hand to ..-,reseTve them
&el.ve~; cases of neoessity ma.ke void pro-
Pncües." · 

To <all protests tlhey retortoo : " 'Dhe river 
lhas not be~JJ?-e any wocse," a venr disput
able propomtwn, and contt;ilnued bleeding 
the river to feed the town. Ifuppy the rate
payers of Newcastle in toose days for huge 
were <the surpluses wlhioh streamed from the 
riv.er dues inrto tlhe town co·ffers l Yet 
veste? inwrests, thougih i}hey have the Iives 
of mne cats,. .are neve:rthele.ss happi1y 
mortal, and ln 1850 tihe River Tyne 
Imp110vemerut Act at length dealt the death
blow to tlhe "River Dmgo11." 

As :recently as 1843 a Shields pilot, like 
Remus leaping in contempt over the walls 
of Romulus, had wade.d acros~ Tvnemouth 
bar at low w~ter. W e ii>..ave in re~ent yoors 
lhad a magmficent oounter-<l.emonstration. 
as evidenoe of the fine work accomplislhed 
by the Tyne OommiSSiioners. in the majestic 
progress of the Maurotamia down the Tyne. 
Comp•a.ra wi>tih her unevenltd'ul trip tlhe 
hazardous journey of the screw steamer 
Conside, as reported in tlhe Admiralty in
quiry of 1849. "'Ilhis vesseil was p'artly 
laden, and appeared then to have drawn 
about nine foot of wate!!'. She first !!rounded 
at the low part od' tJhe N ewoa~&tle Quay, and 
lay there half-an-hour; slhe tJhen stuck fast 
on Tyne M.ain shoal, at one mile and a 
quarte:r below t4e- bridge: got cletar across 
Hebburn shoal ·· by giving lher full speed 
over the ground. but in doing so sunk a 
oraft, and went against a lighter and sunk 
her also; tlhen she went Ibo sea." It was as 
.adventurous a trip as tlhe fi11st circum
navigation! 

Of tlhe labours o.f the Tvne Commission I 
oan only brie·fly indicate the reswlts. Age
old landmarks have disappeared, and new 
ones, likeiy in t!heir turn to last for ages, 
'have been established. S:ho.a1s and sand
banks, including that Sparrowhawk or 
Sparhawk which figures so prominently in 
tlhe anoient charters, have been dredged 
away. Great S!hips fioat over t'he sites of 
historic islands, suoh as the "King's 
Moodows," over against Elswick, wihich a,re 
no Ionger aught but a name. 

Jutting rocky headlands have been sihorn 
awa.y, such as Bill Point_ the tree-crowned 
" Lorelei " of the Tyne sailors. a picturesque 
bluff 72 feet high, the delig.ht 'Of the .artL»t 
and the terror of tlihe sailor. The bar has 
been removed. and the cll.annel deepened 
througfuout. The often wide-5preading 
&tream l}uas been lhere and tih.ec!'e confined 
between massive walls of lli'll..<son,ry. Spacious 
docks <the NortJhumberland Dock, opposite 
J arro~ · the Tvne Dock bertwoon J arrow 
and Shields: the Albert' EdwMd Dock at 
Ooble Dene, have \boon oo·ns,truoted; the 
stone bridge ovsr the Tyne at Newca&tle 
!has boon replaeed by !bhe Swing Bridge. 

'Phe Res>torati()ill effectivelv di.sposed of 
GardJUer's mo.stt effective ple\<t and 1:fue nine
teenth {'entury round Newca.st!e stilll in 
j)Ossession. Swam was ousting wind; ships 
we.r.e in{'reasing in size; oommerce W'as 
~;'lp!dly expandin.g, and t'he river dues with 
1·: n~ighbonr:ing ports were rapidlv 
~evelor:mg. and impmTing theirharbouragB: 
~~nd &tlll tihe T:vne <mntinued to srn-ink, and 
~- 111 the Corpo1-ation rsfused to budge. 

And most auoocious enterprise of all the 
Nortih and BouM1 Piers have slowly stretC:hed 
Dolrth t;heir mi@h,ty granite arrms to receive 

&nd shelter the r;rl:.orm-toosed w-anderers of 
the doop, and t-o hold fortih ftaming torcbf's 
to guide t'hem throug,h -t:he blaoklles.s of trhe 
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OLD TYNESIDE. 31 
nigbt to the baren where t;hey fe.izn. would 
be. And so by 1lhe rasolute etJJterprise of 
t1he 1Jplesiders.z Newoa.stle and th~ 'l'yne 
bave been SBved from t1h.e s1ow hurt snre 
d&truotion whioh t.lli.e a.pa.t.hy a.nd blindness 
af the old oorporation were prepa.r
ing for tbem, oo be<iome one of the moot 
V'Sluable assefls of our native land ; one of 
tfu& moet potenrt f.acl.crs in: its stren.gt'h; the 
birthplaca o<f mig!hty :iawenrtions of eom
meroa, of industry, of war, a.nd of 
hnmanity; and the pride of all Tynesiders, 
wlh.o see no limit t;o tha growtJh a<Dd develop
inetllt which mlllie. before them. 

A.nd, fm t.he oomlfort of tihe bumiliated 
Norooastrian w!ho winces aa lhe \l'eQ of the 
lliQ,rroW and seifiSh poliey of his forbears, 
we may remernher tha.t amongst tJhe Tyn.e
sidem who resoued the Ty.ne not the least 
prominent were oitizene of t1he old mono
polist city. ,'Ilhe oia spirit :is dead, Bn.d 
never more shall we see seriously deba.ted 
a mea.sure " to prevent the growtlh o4' tra.de 
at Sihields." 

CHAPTER IX. 

The Bill Reach. 

A region of. busy industry. The birth ol 
Behemo.tlh. '1lh.e bailast hills. 'Ilhe 
wily mariner. Qua.int pe:n.al device. 
A ~oof out of the Perual Code of ou:r 
anoestors. Trea<su!J."&'i;rove in tfue 
ballast. RoJ;IUlln camp at Wallsend. 
The spooks of Wi1lingt;on. · The 
Swpil'iel1$0lls at WilJi.nglton. 

The Bill Reaoh. whioh be~na ~e once 
stood Bill Point,. will oarry us abnost due 
l'lOI"tfu: fcrom High. w.~lker. to Wa1loon.d. 

/ Nowhere on !lihe Tyne !have the footsteps of 
t9a.e past been m01re oompletely b:Lotted out. 
It ia a region of busy indmltry, crowded 
with shipyards, e-ngineering W()l"ks, ooal 
st.aiths, chemi:caJ. WOII'ks, brick\V()l"ks,. boiler
WQII'ks, ·and the like. Gigantlic · cra1Ji9S 1oom 
fa-nta'Sitio i·n tihe air, quaint fubrics of 
filigree ol &teel, like mighty eobwebs, wbose 
spider dangling in mid..ai!r at tlhe end od' a 
strand of ~teel is perchance a massive bo~l~ 
or a huge lpieoe of of<lnance; and a Ja.n.Clful 
mind oowld picture iill tlhe ribbed skeletons 

. ~f tihe ships the oarcruses Of the victims 
piokoo clean to the bones. 

Not dooa.y is here, however, but growth, 
tihe mysterious evolution of a new life. 
What praatised skill od' a thousand active 
hands, Wlhat iritriorute oalculatioDJS of a 
hu.n.dred subtle breins, must go to the 
creation of this marvel, wrouglht witili.in the 
spaoo of a year or so rfrom &e rude and 
fermless iron ore WTested from the treasu,re
house of eartlh, wthere it has alept for 
bundreds of thousan.ds od' years awaiting 
tlhis oonsummation l What a waste of 
labour, what a heart-break to dle oreating 
mmds W!hicb have p:La.nned a.nd directed its 
growth, should some unf~ :iaw, some 

seeming trißing miscaloulation, fr11strate 
alllhopes at the last mom€1I1t, in the tu.rning 
of a ihia.nd, a.nd confront tlhe toilers with a 
maimed and Ul'leless mass od' Wlreekage I 

. And ihow di:fficult. .h<?": almost impossible, 
1t seems to the ummtiated watehing his 
first laundh, to foresee and provide agains.t 
evary oontingency, to balanoo weight with 
weight, to eupport adequrutely the huge 
burden laid on earth, and yet leave it free 
to move at a. rroudh! And yet how r.a-rely 
doos tlhe birtfu of a s'hip prove a miooarriage! 
The inert mass begins to move, imper
ceptibly at first. then slowly, slowly. One's 
.breatlh ia stified, fO<r one thriUing moment 
one's heart ceasee; to beat, •a.s swifit now 
and ever swifter tlhe monster glides forward., 
with ~rbaps one or two tJheatricaJ epirte 
of Harne from tlhe clhafed timbers; wd:tilst 
ltihe hepooforth useleas props fall asunder 
o~ either side. and witlh a kmg-drawn g1'00n 
wrtlh a Dlliglhty thrilling !rush, Behemoot.h 
leaves tlhe land and leaps into its element 
a. livin.g tihing, dhooks like a steed that feeh 
the ourb, a.nd swerves round ben.eatftl. tobe 
guiding han.d Olf ite creator and master. 

The ba;llast hills wihich still rem. a 
notable feature in tJhe la.n.dscape or~ 1ihe 
lower readhea of the Tyne have quite a 
ouri.ous Ibistory o·f their own. 'llhe greater 
number of the ships plying between. New
OOBtle and other ponta carried only au out
ward OOJrgo of co·als. Their journey 00. New
oastle muat be ma.de under balliast, whicil 
in tlhe form of gra.vel and 818<Dd was brought 
to Newc,astle in immense quantities, and 
piled mou.:o1taii1B 'high on tlhe ShoreB of the 
Tyne. 

'llhe " ba.Jlast-shores " were either the 
property- od' t1he city of Newcastle ()l" were 
leased by it to private individUI3Jls. Th~ 
tyrant of Jthe Tyw.e would not even, perm · 
tJle erection of ballwst Shores at Slhields foi .·. 
tili.e oonvenienoo of Ships that were taking 
in t'heir pargo there. All mu\Sit oome up to 
Newcastle, and there pay their bailast dues 
and otlherwise spend iiheir pennies, though 
tlhe double jou·mey should ~. them a f()l"t
night, part. of wfuidb. thelfmight haply 
spend strnnded on the shoals and sand
banks w.h_idh the greed and inertia of N ew
easble permitted to remain, O«" evea to 
grow. 

'Ilhe earlier of tlhese ba1last shores data 
fu.r· back in lthe lhistocy of the Ty.ne, when 
tihe bailast W•&a carried by women on their 
heads in basketB to the shore. But in spite 
of every preoauti·on. mucth of the balla.st 
iound iw way into tne riv.er. Some feil :i.n, 
rt!hrouglh accident or by design, in tHle p:ro
cess of unloooing. Now and then a bailast 
whard' would oollapse benooth ita ever· 
growing burden and discharge an avalanö 
of gnavel i!llto tfue Tyne. And the wilt' 
mariner, despite every precaution a!Dill 
penaJ.ty, Wllß ever -on the wa.tch fw an 
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OLD TYNESIDE. 

opportunil\y to cShoot his ba.llaet bodily into 
tilie river, and t1ms save ibimaelf the oost 
and labour of disposing of it in the Jogiti
mate way. 

John and Mary, Captain Oummins, plying 
betwoon N ewoastle and London. oast her 
bailast at Soutfu, Shields in Mta:i; of 1778. 
For a number of :silver ooin:s were seen 
glittering amüngst the gravel. Then was 
he a happy man t'hat oould lay his hand 
upon a. sieve! A large nurober of gold an~ 
silver ooins we·n~ sifited out, shillings a.ndl'?··' 
sixpences o.f Queen Elizabeth and gold ooins 
of .the Henries, all weil preserved. The 
bailast ihad been tMren up in t'he 'I1hames. 

The inventive ingenuity of our fore
faiihers in the martter of penal devioos sur
passed itself in their manner of dealing witJh 
such defaulters. They were had up to the 
town chamber. and "t!here, in tihe prosenoe 
of tJhe people, h3Jd a knife put inl!:o t!heir 
hands, and were con&tr:~tined to cu.t a purae 
witlh moooys in it, as wlho should say they 
bad offended in as high a degree as if they 
'bad cut a purse from the person of a man, 
whereby they migh't !;Je so ·ash~med tlhat they 
would never offend again 'lilierein." 

To call :a man .a outpurse waa. aa a.ppeoa.rs 
from recorded incidents, tlh.e extremity of 
insult, a.nd one pictures tJhe bl"OOlZed faoo 
of the hardy mariner suffused wivh oon~ 
sc:ious blushes a;s he left tlb:, pl'€6enoe,~h(moe
d'orth not a mere oaster of ballwst in for
bidden p1aces, but an undeniable, though 
unwilling, cutpurse. It ia to be fea.red that 
our consciences are no Ionger so tender. but 
iit might be wortfu wfuile :to VJary a. little 
the monotony of our penal oode by reviving 
the custom and extending rt to other 
offenootS. 'l'hus a tar oought wibh contra
band tobacoo in lthe sQles of hts booota might 
bo provided with jemmy and oentr~bit and 
made to cn~<~ck a orih; for ma.nl\ a weak
principled brother makes light of smu.ggling 
wlho would >ihudder at ,tJhe thought Qf 
burglary. 

The pitm:tn taken playing piwh-and-toss 
in a field corner mi~t be oonveyed to' the 
Town MQOr and m8ide to fire a. haystack. 
T~e oonS{)ience t'hat oan stonliadh gamhling 
m1ght be qu0a-sy about ar1'Km. For ma-king 
an inaccurate inoom&<tax return the culprit 
rni r-<h t be pressingly invited W colntnit 
l!lllcdur--not, of course, npo<n a ~iving suh
Jeet, at least, not in tJh.e first. instance
tihougih in the case of a. necul~tJy !heinous 
oii'ence, when it was desired''to impart 
peculiar solemnity to tib.e oorenwny---such as 
tryiug t-o dodge rt:lhe super-ta.x or t'he pay
l1l~nt o.f unearned incremel}t; puhlic opinion 
nught in, tihe oounse of time be educated up 
t-o the point of conse;ntLng t() a.bandon a 
oondemned oriminal ;tJO thia benefioent pur
poso. 

But at fir.st, a.nd a.lways in the oase of 
l'lTdin.ary offences. tihe punishmeiJJt being 
essenti.ally symboJical, it wou1d su:ffice that 
1ihe offender should be made to plunge the 
homicidal kniiie inrt:o t•he broa.st of an effigy, 
W'llioh would naturallv be m&de a. lifelike 
as possible, and mig:fit be pl'üvided wH.h a 
hladder of st,age-blood benoath it::~ waist
eaa.t. 

It is said that strange exotio plant.s have 
lle;en iutroduoed 1to our Tyneside witih Uhe 
hallast brought from outlandish liliores, and 
baV'il &urished for a time at least &mongst 
t:w. But .a, str:utger D.nd wa.s t!hat of t'he 
filrtoUI:~~ate loun.ger:s whc were watohing the 

Wallsend ca,rries us back from the 
tw·entieth century to a time w'hen •as yet the 
first Engiishman ihad not set foot in 
England. Its na.me prnserves, alter a mil
lennium a.nd .a half, the memmy of an 
enginooring feat which rivals, thongib it 
scarcely surpasses, i:Jhe triump'h of our 
modern Tyne engineers. Here the river 
benda in t'he form of a huge V, its two legs 
being represented by rbhe Hin Reach and 
the Long Reach. Relying for defence upon 
the inoreasing widiuh and depth of the river, 
the Romans fixed !lJere Vhe easi:.el'!l; end of 
their mighty rampart, and at tlhe vecry point 
af tihe V, wiheve it oommands an un
interrup;ted view to the end of bot'h reaches, 
they planted rt:Jhe first of tMir protecting 
camps or forts. fD 

'l1hen in a wide •and barbarous oomifry, 
this extreme outpost of their empire may 
he compared wit:h one of our frontier fort· 
resses in India. Guijed by such indioations 
as remain from earlier hi,storians, and by 
tJhe known uniformity of oonstruction oi 
f:Jhe R<>man camps. J\Lr. Bertram has unde•·
taken to give us a shggestion of 1ts probablt> 
appearance. It wnuld stand four-sqnare, 
with east and wes't gate protected by towers, 
with an open .forum ·or p1ace of assembly, 
and doubtless a temple. 

The rising smoke suggests tfue armourer's 
forge. The beginning of tJhe wali is seen on 
t:he left of tlhe. picture, cove.ring the weste 
gate. A curtam waH runs down from the " 
camp to the river, complet.ing t~e e_nclosure 
of the fortified space, 1and carned mto the 
water below low water mark. Bene-ath the 
camp lies a little lhaven for the Roman 
gall~ys, an~ rr1ere may wen h~ve been. the 
earhe,st s.llnpy·ard on tbhe . 'Jllt.e. A sveep 
road leads up to the camp 1tseiL 

About a mile below W a;llsend, on bhe 
left shlore of tilie stream, is Willington, 
famous, the better part of a cßntury ago, 
all over England fQr the inexplicable fre?'kli 
o.f a oompany of " spooks" whi?h iheld h1~h 
jinks in rm old fhonse oppo•nte th~ mdl 
tihere. If the spirits of ~ wilio m ths 
fiesh have ))1ayed a part in dark and bloody 
deecls do indood "revisit the glimpses .of the 
moon," tfuen, as appears abunc1ant.Jy In tha 
oourse of rt·hese article.s, the p~a_ntoms of 
the dead mi~t weil jostle tihe hvmg along 
t:he whQle course of Tyne. 

But :therB does not appear to Iw a ny 
sufficient re.aoon why tJJey should ha':<il 
chosen Willington as iihe scene of theu 
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OLD TYNESIDE. 

sotn6lwha;t point.t. a.ntics. They do, how
ever, eeem to haTe ha,d a very jolly time 
tlhere, without sh<J~Wing the least {X)nsiderar 
tion for the feelings of the families of 
:Messrs. Unthank and · Procoor, proprietors 
of tlhe mill, wiho occupied tJhe haunted 
house turn and turn about. The mani
festations, whether of sound or sight, were 
of the most varied o'haracter. Thus sounds 
were hoord lik-e "the tlhumping o[ a pavio!r's 
hammer, the gaUoping of a donkey in the 
room overhead, t;he f.alling of oorap-iron over 
the firep1aoo and fender, the clattering of 
peas or pebbles upon the floor, the crackling 
of aticks when ·burning, the orumpling af 
newipapers, and tlhe t .. ping of penoils. 

" The visions took the form of a lady in 13. 
lavender-coloured dress, a whitWh cat, a 

'

. rabbit, a Iarge and luminoua sheep, a fema.le 
attired in greyish garments. wiJtlh hea,d 
declining downwards l!lJld one hand preooed 
upon_ the ehest as ii in_pain. ~ .. · .... pa1 the ot!her, 
t:he Nght hand, extendmg ~ rihe floor 
witJh tJhe index finger poinJt,ing downward ; a 
female figure of a misty substance a.nd 
bluish-grey lhue, a bald-headoo old man in a 
flowing rohe like a surplice, andi1a }a.dy with 
eye·'holes but no eyes." ~ 

Amongst ot:hers two ministers of religion 
watched in the!houoo. but.to 1Jhem no vision 
s~ms to have been vouo1lJSafed, tJh h they 
too iheard inexplioable sounde. might 
be less t!Ceptical aboutt these visitants from 
ano,!Jher world wer~ t'heir oondut:t a_ li~ 
more purposeful; but perhaps m mte'l'fi
gence, as in visual appearanoe, tlhey are but 
the -f'lha.dow of their former selves. It ie not 
strange, however. tiha.t mysteri()US sounds 
Eihould be hea.rd in a neighbour:h()od ho:J1lv

·cotnbed with tihe galleries of ooal mines ald 
peroolilllted by suhterr~neol.LS w.>ters!\and the 
very variety of tfuc'1viaions sugga;;ts that 
on.r-excited hmüan imaginations may haYe 
h ad tihe hvrge&t part in orea~ing them. 

.'ilj;-k" 

_ J?ut \Villington ha.a more sll~$antial 
cl'llll11s upon our attention from the fu.ct 
tha:t ihere. M already stated in an earlier 
a ;twle, George Step'henoon brought pome 
h1s bride from Newburn w a. litttleflwo
roomed cottage, and tlhat here, on the"l6th 
·October, 1803, Robert Btephenoon was bürn. 
I:~er_e, ooo, Goorge 'Stephenson first exfr-cised 
~1s mborn mechanical gernius in the mend
I•ng and cle-aning of dooks; r<"!Spooting whioh 
oecupat.ion a SNech of •his own is worth 
quotmg: " In the oo.rlier period of my 
eareer, when Robert was a little boy, I saw 
how deficient I was in eduoation, and I made 
up my mind tfuat he s'hould IJ.Oit labour under 
tlh~ same defect, bwt thu:t I would put ihim 
to ~ good sohool. and give him a li~ral 
traul.i.ng. I >V;•il8 ihowever ~ man 

a:t:J.d bow do yoo!S;thlnk I ~~go(r? I betook 
rny ieli to meiBiding my neighbours' oloo'M 
aJtd watohes a.t n:ight. a.ftet' my daily work 
V.'o:-~ clone, ~ tihus I procure<J,.1fue moans of 
<~duooting my __ " 

And v.ihilst i1he tather boilad w pay ror. itle 
son:'s sch()()ling, the oon impa.rted t-o iJhe 
father tlhe educa.tiorn he had rooeived during 
the day. 'Dhe annals of Tyneside prooent 
us with many a. toudhing pioture, but surely 
not with any more wtJhy of being per
petuated than it!hat ·~ <the dimly-lighted 
oott!agttroom, tlhe father witih deft fingers 
busy • wih€el a ra,ck and piniilll, earn-
ing and sharing ucativrn of the son, 
both alike unoonsc· of :the destiny v' .ioh 
was shaping tJheir s, purpo.sing to work 
t!hrough t.fJtm tJhe greatest transformfl!tion 
wihidh t'll~e ages b!ave witnessed in the lot of 
man upon the earth. 

CHAPTER X. 

Jarrow, the Cradle of Englieh Learning. 

Sermon in stone. England on the stitihy of 
war. Jarrow "even now." Jarrow 
at i:ibf dawn of rta histo<ry. Benedict 
Bi.soop. He founda and a.dorns an 
abb,ey at Wearmouth. And a sister
a~bbey at Jarrow. 
to Rome and his 
War and pestilence. 
The dhild of tihe sancluary. 
silenced dhoir. Rede kindies the 
of E~liBh _loo.rnin.:at _J_arrow\1 
two 'lyrnes1de Unfver.s1t1es. Beck,. 
scholar and wri~r. Bede, t:he sweet" 
story-teUer. Holy ground. 

DEDICA TIOJIII3ASILICAE 
SCI PA VLI ~III KL MAI 
ANNO XV ECFRIDI REG 
CEOLFiUDI ABB EIVSDEM:O 
0 ECCLES DO AVCTORE 
CONDITORIS ANNO IIII-

The namelass hand that oarved t.heee 
worde .a.nd tlhe king arul the priest whose 
names are reoorcled amongst them lbave. 
been bleut witih ii:Jhe dust foc twclve oen
tw-ies. It :is the pat'hos of man's earthly 
lot that his deeds •outlive ihim. hrtt iit is also 
his glory. The worcls tlhemselves may still be 
read. the stone 001 wihich 1:Jhev weore oorved 
being built into tihe wall over the .~ arc:h 
od' if'El tower of the ohurcll of ·~· . Paul at 
Jarrow. And ,the deed, W.O,~hwih me.v 
oommemorate still lives on, in'Vtisibly, ae is 
the wa.y wiVh spiritual i:Jhings, and untrace
ll!bly, borne hither •and i:Jhither lilro a eiolld
wreath <Yn the wind, melting ever in.to new 
shapes, rerut aA4 shr_edded ~ d~rsad; 
but it still aa sdrely hves on m tts mflJAence 
<Yn a t!housand thousand hearts, and you 
who read and I woo write a.re not qmte t.he 
srume men we should bo.ve been if it h&d 
:rtever been done. 

The inooription, being mt~preted·Af.·.· .. ·; read.s : 
"The dedication of the Basihc:a of41r. I'.aul 
on tlhe nin'th of ;t;he Kalends of Ma.y, i~ the 
:fifteenth year od' King 1<1clr1d, and in tho 
fourtfu yea.r of tihe Abbot Ceolfrid undier 
('.,.00 the founder of the s~ ohur(llh." It 
is the dedicatioon stone of the ohur~ of 
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St. Paul, whioh sinee the day .,n Wlhieh 1ihe enthusi.asm, a.ad retur&,ing laden with 
st-one was first set im. pooition (not, indeed. books, relics, am.d art trE!lasures. AfteT his 
''"here it no'W stands) ha.s unrdergo'll.e ma.ny ';hird vi"1it. King Egfrid. the son of his first 
toonsformations, for material t'hings, too, patron Oswy, bestowed upon hlm a graut 
melt and flow 1ike a oloud into ever new: of lia.nd on the n>Ol"!::h side of Wear mouth, 
forms. but of whiola..so much ~ t:he primi- and there Biscop built the monastery wlhioh 
tive struoture still 'lllrvivEII aa to entitle it gave ite name to MJo.nkwea;rmouth . 
to be looked upon as ona' pf tlhe few very The arti:stic taste& of Bisoop wera no less 
oldest buildings in our ()()untry. ·';f ma.rlood tllmn !h:is •Ieanings to a life of piety, 

Wfi1en that churo · faa built England and for the building •and adornment o.f 'his 
bad not yet boon w. into one uni~d aibbey he summoned maso'IlB a.nd glasa
kingdom, ·and IJ:li81tly ere the blows w1th makers from France. the art of tJhe latter 
W\~Üm it must still' be bea:ten ~ the. rude having been hitlb.e:rto unknown in England. 
strth'V of w&T before that end 'l('as @,clneved. Coistly vesse1s fur tJhe al'bar he also oaused 
But it was alree.dy taking form. · The seven to be brought from abroad, and hirnself 
kirJgdoms of tJhe Heptal'10hy lh.ad been returned from anotJhoc visi'& to Rome Iaden 
reduced to tJhree, amongst W'hioh Northum- with saored pictur4 for' the c:'hurdh "in 
bria, reigned over by Egfru.d, was not the order t'hat all pamone entering t.he dhurch 
least. The Britona, rvdely t'hrmrl; by the thou~h unable to read, w\herever they 
rnn1din<T Saxons into t'he mountaiM of the looked, might oontemplate the a.miabl~ 
West had niever ooqu•iesced · i:n. the new aspoot Df Christ and His Saints." And no 
order' of tJh.ings, but the victo•ry of less careful t.'ha.t the services in the ohurdh 
"Heaven's Field," in 634, gainoo by should be enriahed with music t!han that 
Os\vald. U'ncle of tlhe Egfrid ~ofwfur inscrä.p- its w.a;lls sh®.ld be adorned with paintings, · 
t.i.Qn, had reduoed tJhem ih~oe·fmth to he parnuooed the Pope to ~allow "Jdhn· the 
tmpotenoe. Oswald h.a.d fallen in b~~tle Uhanter," the prooentor of 8t. Peter's, to 
wit,h Penda, the fieroe and unoompmmlß'lng :ootu!MI with him lW lhia distaut Norl!hern 
Pagan ltiuAxf ~rora, at MJa.serleld, in 64:2· home an<t . teach tJhe :IDnglish the true 
Penda hicl!fru h.a.d peri.Shed by the swo~ m oooleffia.sticl\1 dhanlt. 

le with Oswi, fathf;r of tlhe Eg:fnd of So charmed was King Egfrid with the 
. inrsoripti&n. at Winwa.ed, in 655, and aooount to whidh Bisoap !had 1mrned his first 

wi !his · -dJealtih.. England Wl88 lost for gift t'hat he marle him another gmnt of 
Pagatlism. •l!f; l•and ~ Donmouth, on 11he Tyue eatuary, 

Jl3!rrow even now....,;,.an4. t;(} whoever lml'ows and ::tiiJe lli:sodp built the monast.ery o.f 
.Jarrow t!hat "even no:W" is eloquent of Jarrow. Twenty-two brethren were dhose,n 
meaning-but, even now, J arrow is 1110t fp lf:onkwearmoutfu to rorm th~ new 
w4;c,JU" jmd lhopelessl:ttd~f~ by the u:t?-- oommumty on the Tyne, and Coolfrid, the 
hapnv results of matt"$ mdustry. One 11! friend of Bi.soop, hi. dbotlen associate · 
grateful for the Q'reen oa&is in which the the founding of tlhe abbey of Wearmouth, 
ebnro'h stands, and for glimpses of g.re.en and t.he oompanion of fttis last journey to 
slopes beyond. And if you will take your R!tme, was appoilllted to govoo-n tlhe new 
stand towards ßUnset oo. the south· ehore of .cmooastery. And whüst its walls were 
t.he river, and look aaJ.ant across Jarrow rising ~p set out>pn his fiftlh journey to 
Blake to tfue northern shores, your gaze will Rome, •and brought 'lt\wk with hilll. pictures 
embraoe a soene wbü.oh it ~ght still be fo0r its adornment. 
w«th an a:rtist's while to. transf~r to ~n- These were,,,~ aeriea of pairs of 00111piiriion 
v_as. But Jar;row, at.the t1me of the ded1oo-... ·~ pictur• ilfustrating tihe symbolioa.l 
ti<Jn of the liittle dhuro'h, when the groo~ OOJrallellllm betwoon ·t'he Old and th.e New 
hiH crowned wilth aburoh and ;mona.stery Testaments. Thus 183181<;} bearing the wood 
rose out o.f tlhe flat marshland whioh _gave lt for ·iilie aacrifioe wlas l:i.nked witih Christ 
its na. (for the name in Sa:xoon meant a. bea.r~ the Oross tlhe brazen sarpent &et 
mamih), , .. #h t'he wim.ding Don-n'lr .a up~ Moses with Christ hatnging on .the 
mmeless O:rror. then a crystal srtr~M'm- •c.ii-J!Il, a.nd so on. 
rippling past it~ ba.se, l. and o~ning ~ V:i~~ 6 It was a: sad ihome-oomifng t..'lw.t aw·alt.en· 
b:road estuary mto r{) .. e proudly .. we.ling Bi~ from this htis last 
Tyne, ~wst !have ·~een a. ~atdhl~ sc~ne of Rom;e: He found his pa 
tranqull green sohtude. Into :~ sohtud~, dea.d. sla.in. with tlhe ßawer of Iris 
eome four year~ befo~e tthe f,edioatum of tlhe the~:fieroe Pictiiili ba.rbari.a.ns of the N 
churdh, Bened10t Bl{>oop "~ planted the and the sister foundations of W"'':u'm<'m 
monastery od' Jrurrow. and Jarrow, i:lllt.o whi<ili fttad ~~·~·~"•.n~•""' 

1'he tree W'as to b~a.r noble fruit ; it is . tJhe affeciions of hia wifeleas and 
meet that we oonsider W1ha.t manner of man 'lheart. sorely ravaged by 
he wa.s wh<l p}anted it: Bene<liot Bisoop W earmouth. .A:bbot Ea.sterwin h.ad 
was a .· Nortlhumbrian of :noble birtih who vi~ to the ecourge, and had 
had .rofpd favour in the eJ1as of King Oswy. oeeded h1&. Sigfrid. But Sigfrid 
At tJhe age of ~5 ihe aband'fl!ll• h~ brilliant bore t.he ~ of a fa.tal .. I$,Jady within 
prospects of worldly preferment "t:hat he fre.me. and slo'W!ly doolinoo, the first 
might engage in tfue sea-vioo of the Reavenly corded viotirm of tJhat fell disaase of 
~i.ng, rund so 111ttain to a:a. eterna.I kingdom aumptioa ~th whioh . we e.re only 
m !heaven." &veral times did he repair C?mmg eenoue!y . to gnp!ö. And .tle,nealo 
tJo R.ome, beooming oonirmed in hia pion& bimself waa Wl~ a bnel ltpiLOe Q+ ... ; .. lrati 
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with paralysis anil!*ohained a prisoner to hil<l 
00uch. We must not linger by the touch
ing story of. their decline. !K>laood by un
wavering fa.rth. Slhortly before the end 
Sif;frid W)>S oa:r<ried into Benediet's oell and 
Ia1d upon his oouch, tlhe two h~lpl~ h~ads 
being brought tJ?geth~r tha.t the1.r l~ps m1ght 
meet in o. pal'ltmg lriss, and Withm a few 
ffi{}nths the one of the otlher, the two passed 
into t!he Vale of the Shadow. 

.Meanwhile there was growing up in the 
a.bbe:r of Jarrow, Iike tihe little Sarnuel in 
th~ Temple, a child who had been devot:ed 
t,o t.he oorvioo of tlhe Lord. and wae by H1m 
oalled to great Born in the terri-
tor:r of the Abbey according; 
to tra.dit.ion in the of Monk<ton, ne•ar 
Jarrow, h~e had at tihe age of seven boon 
given. up to t!he Abhot Benediet. Biooop to 
be educated, and at t!h0 age of ten was one 
of tihose who acoornpanied Ceolfrid to t.he 
newl;r"founded abbey at J,arrow. Over him, 
wo, tlhe grim spectre of e had 
hovered, but its hand had for 
t!hwoe was work for him to do. 

Of 1\:ll the rnonks whom t:he 
pious Benedict had oaused to 
in antiphonl\l dhant, the 
uone J<ave the Abbat Ooolfrid 
thi11 litt.le dhild of the ga,netuary. With 
many tea;rs the two betw~ them main
tained within .the deso~ walls such 
choral oorvide &s they couli, ~ing~p.g t;he 
Poolter. but omitting the l"EiCitation of the 
antip.hons. But afi;er a • week of · 
m~irned rites t'hey ~uld bear it no 
the a;ntiphons wen{ reeto:red, and t!he 
bare the whole burden betwe~m them nntil 
such time as others of the bret.hren · could 
be trained to share it wit.h them. 

'l1his Iittle child of the sanctuary, 
l'rhole Iife w~ eire scriboo wit!;n the 
cloister• and tJhe h at J arrow, grew 
np to be a man of . widest learwi.ng, the 
pr_ofou,ndest piety and rtlhe dee e~t humility, 
Hrunt, soholar, and man of ~ , In hiii\ 
cell at J arrow was the 1 o~ngl· 
looming fi,rst lit, and thithl'r it '!fira . 
~,cholars from all parts of EngJ.a.nd and 
:mJ;Irope, till the Iittle body of 22 brethren 
who, with tlhis ohild of ten set in tfu.e 
of t:hem, had rnoved frlither from 
nwuth, was tgrown into s, vv.LH'LJlLUJcu 

hundred monros, not to 
skangers· whom the tlhir:st foT 
drew to eojonrn amongst ·thern. · 
J~urow become the fi.rst university on '%ne
std<=, and .twelve hu•ndred years wer~ t1) 
e~apß~, with all tiheir c'Ouiltless strange 
vtcussitudes :i.n the :history of England and 
the world, before there should be a seoond. 

Those wiho are mül!t ambitious fo.r t:l1e 
future of that seoond Tyneiide unive -
and &~mongst. its founders and i;ts t ers 
are oherish · mean .bitltms for its 
3LJ:C<>e:.,s-buit .ithe m .. ·ambitious oould 
:Vlsih foJ· it · a igher distmction than tha·t 
rt should produc"S anot'her sdholar and 
t.flacher as pure of life, as unselfish o:f a~m, 
and as lWOOmplished in lttarlli1'1g; :~~;s the 

Venerable Bede, nor a fairer fame th8.n 
iilirut wh:ich its predeooSOO<r at Jar1row 
a.cquired ·through lhis God-given genins and 
life-long toj!. • 

Bede's dtl writings aa-e voluminous and 
varied. ~f be 8aid, wh<at has been 
said of few · en-as of Bacon and 
Miltoln th~ and Wihat wiuh the 
growt knowl. will ooarooly ever be 
~aid of y -man agQin) that he lhad mastered 
a11,that WlWJ tJo he k.,n in his time. The 
:forty-five works he left ··nd him, a.part 
from the ·ous tdl al treatises to 
which ilti seU a,tta, most impoi:t· 
ance, inclu teX"t-bQO}m on Qstronomy 
and meteO'rology, physica and rnusic, 
philosophy, grammar, 1-lhetoric, arithrnetic, 
and mediciner-a w'hole encyclopaed!i{l,, in 
short, of oontempwtp Ji?owledge. .' 

He was, as we l1~A seen, a sk!lled 
musici,an; :he wrote a Laitin that put to 
,Sharne tJ~ Latinity of the Pope hirnself; 
he bhen rare aooomplishments 
of Hebrew, and yet withal was 
a Jover of and our dear English tongue, 
then onlJ~lisping its .fb ... st hab:;: words. ~e 

>W:liS iihe first. ffingh~ fll(l<P, and ~u• 
" Ecclesiasticwl History tSa 'Enghsh 
Nation" alone ict ~ whiclh has sav-ed .f?,;
tu from the pitiless effa·cing hand of hnf;e 
many a chapter ·4n tJhe li!st.ory of •our 
co.un.·try a.nd OlH. oounty •.D,~h we oould 1ll 
rop:ure. It was moot tha.tlil!it sb:ould hav-e 
king to it..s trarusl , as. indeed, it had 
t!he person {)f Alf 

And who ooul.d t~ .. - a simple s~ry~~J; 
a eh arm at once.,so äJEless and yet ·~ VIliJ · 
:Ls t.here in tlhe whole range of our literature, 
or in any 1iteratv,re, anything ~ore touch
ingly impressive than those stort~s, gr~ven 
on all our minds from boyihood. of the httle 
fa.ir-haired, blue-eyed boys of our ]Jlood who 
stood out in their attange bea.uty amongzt 
their tawn~ Soutlhern brethren in the slave
market of Rome, "not Angies but angels," 
.a.nd of the sparrow that futted acroS& tbe 

uncil dhamber wihere, :the gravest problern 
of humaTh 1ife was .~ing di'&eussed, out 
from the darkn~s. nilia knew whence. and 
into the d:nkneS& again, none knew · 'ther; 
an ern'blem of tihe life of man. So great 
teacilter and hnmble se.rv.ant of ihis fellows 
wrote and tan0.ht and wrouo:ht for fifty 
years, n{)w win;;:owing •a,nd t1hreshing. corn, 
now giving the lambs and calves to dnnk of 
milk not · · the ta•sks of gard~n, 
kitd~en. an4 but ever back 
aga.in to th to teac!hing, or. to 
his quiet golden words whieb 
wfilll b(.( w\hlen th\e St~te . of 
England lÜll'lf shaH have foUowed htm mto 
the dnst. 

Put off your shoes. ye who shaU tl1e 
rnined cloisters of the abbey of 
at least Qt'l.. EiPUr voices and . 
caps. for the piaoo w·hereon you stand. 1s 
holy. grou nd, in a~l England none hoher. 
Diligently a1nd f.a1tihfully )lad the good 
Benedict Biscop s0wn anft watered, and 
God with lavi!Jih hand gan the increa.se. 
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CHAPTEft XI. 

crosing Chapters of the Story of olarrow. 

The librariee of Wearmouth a.nd Jarrow. 
The manuscript Bibles. A meet offer
ing to the Holy Father. Dea.th of 
Abbot Oeolfrid. 'llhe vanished mann
soript. The " Codex Amiatinus." Its 
grwbled dedioation. .! riddle f01r 
ooholars. T.he riddle read. From 
Jarrow to Flore11ee. Death of Bede. 
The Danish 11oou.rga. T1he resooration 
of Jarrow. The boues of &de. The 
medieval cnlt of relias. Elfrid Westoe, 
the relic hunter. Bede'a last resting
place. Modern ,Jarr.ow, the cradle 
and tlhe gmve of 'ships. 

A seat of learning witJhonot an a.bnnd&nt 
store of books is as helpless as a man rich 
with the long experien·ce of a pa-st life who 

· ha.s loot his memory, and the munificent 

a~ ~angre5, in France, nnd hi11 !arge retiuue 
d1vided-rome to bear !l10me t'h~ &tory of his 
deatJh, some to remain heside taleir beloved 
master. and some bo oarry vhe gift bo Rome. 
What became <?f thia oostly manuscript? 
I t .wae too areClOUS a troosure to be will
ingly destroyed. Doos it still survive and 
ca.n i t he traoed P ' 

In t. Med_icoo-:Laurenti.an Libra.ry a;t 
Florenee, formmg mdeed one of the chi&f 
orn6ments of that famous oollection there 
is a. beautiful manuseript of the' w'hole 
Bi_b~e iu ~tin, whioo4 ia conrsidered by 
cntws "' be 0e ol~est and best oopy of 
t!he Vulgate m en.~tence, and which is 
amongst those ordeored b:v the Pope to be 
consulted for the latest Oatholic recensi<m 
of lt'he Scriptwres. It is known as the 
Codex Amiatinus,!ilh>~J.ving once belonged to 
the oonvent of .M:l'fhte Amiata. "Even on 
a m~ern spectato!l' _says a sdholar1 "this 
prod1gy of a manusonpt leaves an rmpres
sion not far removed from awe." 

and far-see~ng Benediot Biscop, when he 
ca.red for t<he unlet.tered by,.,jpli.s gi.ft~ of 
pictures to tihe abbeys of Wi1~moutJh and 
.J arrow, did not forget the needs of the On the h~ af the first leaf is a dedica
learned. Never did he return from his tion in 'hw1ting Latin elegia.cs setting fo1·th 
t•ravels wi<thout 11:w aequisitio~.·. af book>s. that Peter. 3/ll 'abhot in Lombardy. send.~ 
Short.ly before 'lus death new:regue:sted the volume to the veoora,~Ie mo.nastery of 
ea,ronestly that tlhe large and noble libra.:ry t!he Saviour. But the verws halt only 
;,>hidh he had. ·brought from Rome ~ould l.ooause Peter 'hoo' manifestlv stolen the 
be preserved ill: it<l entiret:r. and neith~t· be dedication of .'!Gmeone e1se. "and clum&ily 
injured by negloot IJQl' dispersed." adapted it to hilil '(hm pur}'i)OOO, soratdhino-

He reokonoo, a1a;~~! witho!l~ {ib,e Danes. out the inappropriate ~q~s 'and inoorting 
But Coolfrid itndu.&tnously ed to the in tiheir ste-a.d ot!l:!"ern whioli do not sCi\.n:l)J 
.~tore, and many were, tlhe ious manuc And th& sense h~ta as manifestly as tilie 
soripts whi<.fu t~e :nronb ,of t'he twft ~~~n· Peter !i.s •but a poor bungla-· at 
f ctwt' "nf ·ll b 1 · ly 'ed .uaw veroo, oompa,l:ed wiuh tfu<3 origi.1ut! 
otm IOll pai u · Y ut onng oopi. writer of the de..dicati<m. W,'ha.t is ~e 

out with tfueir own hands oll fair Tellum, 
and i.llumin>ated witih c;rimron and azurn origin of thlii exceptionaJly beautiful manu-
and gold, •and adorned with qp·a~t seript? Can :it be traced? 
gratcesques and artless portrayal11 of sceL Ingenious scholars, I~lian a~d English, 
fl'Olll Roly Writ. ilet their wita te work. Guided by ifue 

Among.st others, ~ oopies of the V ol- faulty rhytbrm they restored one by ülle the 
gate, or La~tin tr-anilation of the Bible bv words tha ·di&ili".LP"enuous Peter ha.d eo 
St. Jerome, w&re made by ·the indumrious elumsily superseded. One expression whioh 
monks for Ceolfri.d, wiho desti!ned tpem one Wa.'il litltle appropriate to the new ~onor 
for each of tihe sif.rter monasteries!~d one ..r ,'' ~bbot from the extreme confines," pomted 
as a gift fO<r the RoJy Father himself. We'"to the truth. Aru:l tfhell oame one of thooe 
Nl.n imagine the ca.re wfuich t1he n10nb happy disoaveries whidh too rarely gladden 
would booww on !Ühu o:ffering of gratitude the _hearts of antiquarit;s. am.d t~uew: a flood 
to the Head of the C!imclh on· ea.rt'h.~l:J:.ow of ~1ght upon the questwn. An nn~n;vmou,s 
~ey would ohoo,se the moot fla.wless vanm .. LIVOO of the Ahbots of Jarrow' lra.s 
vn_th a surfaoe li·ke ivorv, tihe dhoioe'!rl, brought to light, wfuerein the story of the 
rn:rmum ·and l~pis lazuli, the nnest go1d; gift was narr~ted, and tale dedioation whiob 
With wh31t soru~ulous exaatitude they:4'wonk1 i~ bore quoted at length. ~nd this dß<li<m
tra;n."--fer every JOt and tittle of the sacrild t10.n, save for one word. W'h10h had escaped 
taxt, ~nd ~ow they wou.Jd pnt fort:ib tJleir the oonjectures af the 50hola.rs, and for a 
ut~ost .slnll in the illustratio!IB, so tllat trifling trans~ti<m of words, doubtle;;;,s 
t!h€\i;r gift miglht be a ma.sterpieee and testify due to tJhe faltfty menwry of the ecribe, 
At Rome of Wlhat lMtiatic worlfllhey in t;he ~ identical with the ~torNI rea<ling of 
l'<?mote North, on ·the uHim~'!tl :Iimit"" of the dooication of tJJ:e Codex Amiatinus. 
Ohristendom, bad booome capa.ble. And . ""'--1 'd bbot f th now in ths ear 116 Oeolf "d b . 74 It st.a<ted tllat vev fn. , ·a . , rom e 
o1 . Y ' n emg ~~ extrem."s confines o-f the Enghsh, seu~ to 

age, the. old, ~d ma,n oot ont on w-'hat tihe shrine of Peter eXJalted in mel':i"i, whom 
i:~~~:e ~~lfßf:,;~M; ~:-n; ... t;:;: gift JKJ!fty faith .dedie~tes :1€ the !head'!' of the 

. e e Y a~r. <Jhuroh. this plooge of his devout affe.otiun, 
, . W~th . di~Cltlty ~ I restra~n my :00.00 pray:ing tihat he and hi~ may ever hav_e a 
· jro~ pamting the p~ture of h.~a departn:re, p1aoe mindful of them rn Hettven, amrdat 
~ut 1t he-lo-ng.s ~ WearmoutJ!. rat'twr than ttJ the joys of so grMt a F<athe.r." Otiher pl'()()f 
~row. He la.«i doW11l tlh~ burden ot life there i.~, but {.)ther proof is not needed. 

;, 
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The beautiful IDJlllllusoript Bible, t'he ~ride 
of the Laurentian Library at Florence, is 
the same whieh t:he monks of W earmouth 
and .Tarrow wrote wibh piou~ oare over a 
tJhousand years .ago for their ruhbot to bear 
as a meet giDt to the Holy See at Rome! 

Bede died as he had lived. t'hinking and 
work:ing for ot:hers. 'Dhe toucihing .. Native 
of h:is last days has been preserved for us 
in a letter of one of his disciples. Often as 
it has be<cJn told a.nd retold, tJhe closing 
scene at least must ihe;re be reJh~r~ed again. 
Hi~ last tMk wa<> the tra~ilatisfn int;o 
Englioo of the Gospel of St. .ToHD.. Tl;us 
was car,ried 011 amidst painful ~ufferinge, 
with failing breatih, so that t'hose about 
him entreated him to husba.nd his strength. 
"Nay," he answered "fQ-[ I would not have 
mv Iads read untruths': t!r toil for nothing 
a.fter I am gone." ~.".he oontinued till 
Ascension Day of 735-tetac'hing, singing 
psalms, and working bravely at his task. 

Then tbe last day dawned. jt the t'hird 
hou•r (9 ·a.m.) his disciples !eft l:hm, to walk 
in procession with the relics of the saint,s, 
acoordi·ng to the cns;!!om of the day. But 
one remained beiside · him, to act as scribe. 
"Dell;r master, there wantetlh yet one 
chapter. But it is ha.rd for thee to queetion 
thvself any •longer." "It; is ea.sy ," a.n•swered 
t:he dying ma.n. " Take ''t'hy pen and write 
quickly ." Thus tlfie day wore on t·o even-

~ng_ and tilie weepillg '1U~ils gat:heroo round 
him, receiving from 'him simple little gift.s, 
and laying up Ibis last words in their heart.s. 
"~ere is yet (Joll@ sentlfPnce unwritt.en, dea.r 
mt.iiSter," said the soribe. "Write it 
quickly " came t.he answer. "It i~ finished 
now ," $aid 1Jhe boy, laying down the peJ.l. 
"It is weil." answered Bade. "Thon hast 
said truly. 'all is finished now ." And tille 
soui of Bede, th~ great. the brave, the 
tender, was exihaled from t.he fwltering lips 
in oompany with a. piou.s song. 

But the unwariike foundations of piety 
and learning were as yet in our England 
but t1ny islets where peace f.ound e, pre· 
carious .asylum in the midlst of a su·rging 
ocea.n ~f strife. The waves beat round 
about t:hem with conS'tant menace, fmm 
time to time rt'hey daa:hed over them, not 
infrequently thev overwhelmed t'hem. To 
tlhe dimir.uish:i~ng .feuds of race with raoo and 
tribe and trihe within t~e island there suo
ce~,(led th6 dread onslaugiht from wirthou t 
of tihe Danes, who were ra_pidly oocoming a 
nam~ of terror on ~u the ~~t-.!1 of Europe 
and m every creek .and rive'r up whioh their 
galleyB could sail. The Tery 8ites m the 
Northumbriau monasteries, which had 
assured them of defence to il.andward 
exposed them t.o tihe pitile~ att-ack of th~ 
Vikings irom the sea. 

In 79§ t:hey descended upon Lind:isfarne, 
and la.id it waste with fue a.nd sword. In 
794 t1hey plundered .J.a,rrow. But swift ven
gea.nce overtook t'hem. The Saxon chronicle 
say.s: "The heathens ravaged among the 
NorthumbriaM, a.nd pill:~ed Ec~ertb'a 

mon&stery ~.tt Donemuth (i.e., Donmouth or 
.J,arrow). And there mte of tlheir leaders 
was slain and also oome of their s'hips were 
wre.cked by a tempest, and many of t!hem 
were clrowned, and sOillle came orn shore 
alive, and they were soou slain at the 
river's mouth .'' 

But this reverse procuroo only a briet' 
re?Jpit.e. In 800 they plundered the mona&
wries at Tynemouth &td Hartlep<JQl. In 
832 they were routed Ett Tyncmouth, and 
driven back to their Shipe, but in 86!J a new 
horde under Hinguar lUld Hubha la1d waiite 
many Northumbrita-n monasteri~. .T aiT@W, 

W ~rmouth, a-nd Tyn(;fllou·th amon~l!t the 
re3t. In 875 the Vi.kinp- ,Halfd~e wmtered 
in t:Jhe Tyne 1\<-itlh his ships, and, with the 
spring. l"aged cruelly thr~;mgihout Nort!hum
hria., plunde.ring W earmouth . .J~rrow, and 
Tvnemouth, and aga.in da"t.roying Lindis· 
farne. 

Whether ;Jtrrow survi~ed t:his last c~tas
trophe ie not known w1rth a.ny certamty. 
The· story of Elfrid w~~toe, to which we M'e 
ooming in t!he next pamgraph, woukl sug
gest that ~rrow w~s oceupied by monks in 
1022. am.d ~e body of Cutbbert rested there 
in 1069 for rthe first night of its traveh from 
Lindisfarne to Durham. In that yeM, too, 
the dhurch was 'Qurned by the anny of the 
Conqueror. 

1in 1075 the mon>a-stery of .Jarrow, "of 
which only thß wall9; without any roof, 
•e them stool(1ing, affording scarce any 
>~igm. of the ancient gmndeur of the plaoe," 
was rel!ltored by Aldwine, a so.ut}\ern monk, 
t.o whom it thad ·been granwd with lands 
for its support, by W.alc'her; Bisbop of 
Dilirham. We liave liOOll! in an earlier 
'"rticle how t:he .nronk!o repaid the gift with 
pious service w hen t~ey took up t·he poor 
ma.ngled body m W wLcher at Gateshead and 
oonveyed it .d<W.'ll tJhe Tyne to .T arrow. 

Throu~'hout t.he h·avoo of t'hese• blood
stained years, tibe bones {lf Bede. it would 
seem, rested undist.urbed where they W®re 
first laid, in t,he so.uth porch of .T arrow 
dhurc.h. But even after deatb a saint of 
su~, reputation mi~.ht . not have surcea~e 
of !Yis l!tbours. Ptlgnms fiooked to h1s 
tomb, and miraele.il were performed at the 
shrin~. 

~Je materi~ and th~ spiritual w"re 
st.rang;el.v blent in t:h<9 fruth of the •Midd1e 
Ages, and the mediaeval cult of relics is a 
curious. oometimes even a. painful. ohapter 
in the hist- of the race. The relics of a 
~S!.\!1nt of repi\"te we1·e a oourcft of great wealth 
to the momastery whioh was so fortumtte as 
to poosess them. It is w be feared t:hat they 
were ofw·n moore valued than ha.d been t•he 
living prel!ence of the ma~Jo w'hose holy 
life t.hey owed iilieir sanct:il!ly. Sometimes 
even the moment WAls- greedily awaited when 
thQ translation of the saint to another 
world wonld endow the mol1Ja8tery with 
priceless pos'8e·S<iliOD of 'his wonder-w<J!fkmg · 
hone.. 
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As eagerly and suspiciously as expectant 
heirs a:taunt the last days .and watob round 
the death-bed üf one to whose wealth they 
hope to <Succeed, so .fearfully and jewlously 
wou1d the monks guard i:!he last momenbs 
of .a prosll_8Ctive saint. Was J1e ailing, they 
oould not bear him out of their sight. lest 
he sihould die elsew'here and endow otihers 
would the preciüus heritage of bis bones. 
T'ney were ·haunted with fears lest his body 
should be stolen from amongst t:hem before 
the -breath was weH out of it. Nay-in 
hushe.cl w<hispers be the horror told-there 
are even cases on record w:hen they were 
suspected of having precipitated bhe last 
moment to gnsure i:!hemselves possessiOI!l of 
the relics. 

Not such, happily, 'had bfle,n the end of 
our Beqe, 'surrounded1 .. •hy his weeping 
disciples~ But. towards 1022 a monk of 
Durham, onB Elf.rid ~t·oe. was wont to 
Tisit the shrine of Bede at Jarrow upon tho 
a.nniversary of <his deat:h, :and t.here ''devote 
himself to watchings and t-o· prayem," to 
watchings, it is to be feared, even more 
than to pN~ers. 'l~his Elfrid, a fan~tic . 
.in truth, .rather than a thief. obeying as 
he t:houg4tt the command received il!l a 
vißion, had visit-ed the sites of tlie· a-ncient 
mo.nasteries of Nortbumberland and · un~ 
ea.rthed the re~nains of many of the saints 
le~vmg them ~b.ove ground. "tihat th~y 
uught be exh1blted to the _ people and 
v.enera~ed," but a.lway<; ca-rrying off a por
t1on of t:he sacred spoils ·to I:w them with 
the reJic.s of C'uthbert. · 

So 11e continue-d to JJJa.unt the tomb of 
Bede. nnt1il one morning early he returned 
a1one to Dnl"lham, manifestlv slmnninO' 
&lYservation. And thougJ1 he liv"Ex:i for mani 
yeans lon~er. he w:as never known .to return 
1lO larrow. He thad, as he oonfided to a 
few intimate friends. secured his~ objec.t: 
ilhe bone-s -of Bede now la.y in the shrine 
of St. Cnt'hbert. But Jet. b'hem carefully 
guard the secret, f.or t1he clmroh- 'i'f Du.rhmn 
was ha unted with strange·rs whose de,aroot 
wisfu (IYo can imagine ,hi,s pious ind:i,g'llation) 
vra!S to ·' carry off the relics of t·he saint.s, 
and chiefly t~w.se of Bede." 

Bede's relics remain at Durham. His 
bone.s no Ionger perform mirac.les but. in 
theso gwss medLaeval superstitio~s there 
was a half tr~1th; the great WO<rks wrought 
by 'such men m the flesh continue wh€\Il tihe 
floolh has dec.ayed. And thO<se who have 
st<Ood ahove the blue siab in tJJ.-e Galilee at 
Du~·ham, wiMJ; i.ts familiar insoription, and 
ilhnlled to· thmk that the few handful.s of 
ind~stinguis1rable dnst which it oovers once 
e:?~hrined ijhe teende,r :soul of om great 
Northern tea<Yher, will no:t be entirely with
out sympathy for the errm of Elfrid Westoe 
and tihoBe of ihis da:y_. 

When l:a•st I sailed down tihe Tyne the 
most conspiouous objeot at J arrow and 
that w'hidh mQ!st attracted the attellltion of 
m:y fellow·pasoongers-for so far as I could 
see · only two on hoard :had any eyes at all 
for Bede'~ old ohurch-was tihe Queen Mary, 

lithe and sinister-looking .as a pantfuer. ~he 
laßt word in the applioation of the geruus 
of man to purpose.s of destruction. .Alas 
and a1as! But battle!S'hips are at least no 
new •and mOillStrou>S portent of the: twentienh 
oentury a.t J81rrow · the workmen who built 
Bede's. ohm·ch could see the war ßeet of 
Kin er Eafrid :riiti,ng at a.noC'hor in t•he estuary 
of the Don, whidh .sproods itself over the 
:Hat..., to form J arrow Slake. 

And J arrow is not O'llly the credle, but 
aLw tlhe grave of ships. There, in. the 
unnavigable shiallowcS of the Slake, w;h1tJ1er 
they have crept aside . .from t<he t1de of 
traffic to die in pel!lce, he ·the unnumbe~d 
:hulks IOf ·anoient wooden: craft, pat·hetw 
derelicts, their gaUint helly timbers show~ng 
ag;ainst tihe sky~line f<>r all tlhe wo!ld l~ke 
the beribbed carcases of camels WIVhenng 
away in Afric.an dewrts. There they lie, 
and · slowly rot a.nd moulder into t.he river 
whose current they :were wont to stem so 
proudly. Their own little day is past. t?-e 
very ra.c.e of them Ü1 slowly but surely dis
appearing from off the faoo of the sea. 

CHAPTER XII. 

Thc Harbour Towns. 

The sNt! the eea! The call of the deep. 
W rec.ked in the harbour-mouth. 
Oruel a•s the jaws of hell. .Scylla and 
Cha.rybdis-the Blac.k J\:Iiddens and 
t.he Herd Sands. Tragic r~oma.nce of 
shipwreck and deatlh. The }OISs of :Iilie 
': Adventure." · Man's ihelplessness. 
'Dhe glory of South Shi~lds-the lif~
boat. The loss <:Jf the " Sta.nley.'i' 
Man's ~humanity to man. Disoon
tented Tynesiders. Fine word of a nne 
old Tyne:sider. The glory of N orth 
Shields-the Vohmieer Life Brig·ade. 
Somelto'lv good. 

Aw.ay! a>my! for t:he sea is calling: us. 
The hriny breath of it is in our fac.es. 
T•he ora.mping banks rec.ede on either hand 
as the river widens, and our hearts thrill 
and leap ~as weglideout into the magnific~mt 
expanse of ta1e harbour and feel beneat·h 
our keel ·tJh~ ·Jfuytumlio sweH of the ooean. 
The High and the Low Lighbs o.f Shields 

y twinkle through the twilight, tlhe 
~ty piers stTetcih f.ar out into b'he &ea 

their gigan<tic arms in majestic. ~sweeping 
curves, and beyend them, V'aguely shrouded 
i11 tbe eve · g mists, full of me11ace, and 
yet-a.nd, efore to the restless, daring, 
aspiring, yearni.ng s12irit of man-full of a 
resistless oharm. lie romance and adven~ 
tu.re; the wntried and the unknown·; 
mystery; infinity. 

And our Tynesiders have followed the 
lure in their thousands out and :away from 
the safe familiar land, past the craggy 
hell!dland, crowned witJh its castle and its 
church, past the - twinklimg star of the 
lighthouse on il:ti pcint, witb a heave and 
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a din tlhiat sent illern staggering as they 
cro118W the bar, lest pero'hanoo rthey ~hould 
glide unwarned ove-r the :threshold of land 
and .sea, t'he dividing line hetween eafety 
and peril. 'lllie fluttering kerchief has faded 
from their straining eyos, tJ1e twinkling 
st,ar of H1e light110use has set in the waves, 
and left them ·a1one in the wide waste of 
waters. 

Fain to go were they, but after seeing the 
marvelB of strange lands 'ftJar, alter wrest
ling night and da:; with wind tl-nd sea, after 
hairbr<•adth 'scapes from peri'b manifold, 
wearied and spe;nt. sick at heart for the 
things of 'home, for farnilia.r t-ongues and 
famiJi.ar fa.ces, fain, how fain to return! 
And to many was vouohsaJed even such ' 
homoooming as tiheir hearts desired. Bu. 
ma,ny. how man:v. perished afar, and lit.
Ione in st.range Iands. Many. how many, 
are washed hither 'and tqlither down the 
dark and weedy aisles of rthe ocean deptihs! 
And many. alas, •:how many, who depltrted 
in a season of oalm weather. returned on a 
night. of storm. and with the home fir~ 
gleaming in t•11ei'r e·yes. iW~t:h t-he 1IollHl

voices ringing in their e,ars. yet never made 
the de~ired lJaven. or made it only ro be 
borne amidst mut-e and weeping crowds to 
the gra veyard on t-he hill. 

'l'he mouH1 of the Tvne in a etorm could 
be as r:mel a.s t-he ja~s of hell. There. on 
eit-her hand, Scylla and Charybdis lay in 
wait for t'Iw hüme-faring mariner. on the 
north the sinister reef of ·· bhe Black 
MiddeiH. on t·he wut-h the trea.aherous 
sihoal of the Herd Sands. But Ulysses had 
rut lea:n a fainv,ay between the terrors on 
either hand. whi1st on Tyne_ -between red 
and slwal. stn~tched the bar, an impa.ssable 
ba.r·rier ;,;ave when tl1e tide wrved, and even 
t:hen a dangerous o-bst-ade. Add to these 
difiiculties t1e complication of a male from 
tho east. or, worse still, with a few points 
of north or south in it. so that it blew 
&Blaut i:!he ;1w,rbour mouth. a.nd it will be 
wen that t.hG entranoo to rt;.he, 'J'yne pre
sented a riddle which it might often pas~; tlhe 
skill of seama:nshtip to 1'ead, tfuougjh tJhe 
peual:ty of failure was death. 

So the romance of Tynemou.th i11 a tragic 
romance of .shipwreck and dea.th, of the in
surreotion of the seeming unconquerable 
e:lements against the seemüng puny miglht 
of man. and of the t.rium:p'hant rebellion of 
m11.n, goaded to frenzy, aga.inst the tyranny 
<>f tlhe elements. For. to the wooful loss of 
human Life at the mout<h of the Tyne, the 
world owes two institutions w1hioh have 
saved more ,human lives than <the hungTy 
sea off 'I'ynemouth has engulfed, and the 
glory of having initiated these is divided 
with admirable symmetry hetween the twin 
towns wlhioh guard the entranoo öf the poTit, 
standing. in the phrase w:hie1h the ehort
sighted jealousy of old Newcastle ha.s mrade 
proverbial. "where no town ought to he" 
--between Xortn and Sou:t'h Shieldi!i, 

W e llire in September, 1789. A fieroo 
storm i~ ra.ging -at t•he entrance to the Tyne. 
The l!fuores •are ;Jin.ed with thousa.nds of 
spectators, and ever_y straining eye and 
every anguished heart is turned oowa~ds 
the pitoous spootacle of a ship that hes 
straJ1dt.xl on the Herd Sa-nds, so nea.r that 
the hoarse. despairing voic€s of tihe sailors 
oa.n be heai-d a.bove t-he tumult of wind a,nd 
w.aves, -and yet, a1lll8, so far that no human 
h~md ca,n avail to rescue them. No boat 
yet built can hoPft to live in that. seething 
•hell. and 50. a.s rthe mash> swing oo and fro 
nj)o:u the surgoo, one by one ~he. numbed 
hands looe tbeir grip on tihe nggll!.g, and 
one by one the hapless creatures drop t-o 
their death. 

The hea.rt-wringin,g los~ of tihe "Adventure" 
result.ed in the saving of thous11-nds and t~s 
of tJhousand,-; from a similar fa:te. The ~;p1nt 
of man rose indigna.:utly against his ihe'~pless-
ne~s rand the outcome was the inventwn of 
the ·lifeboat. 'Dhe details · of the invention 
a;re cloud~ in obscuritv. WitJ1 it are 
geneTally a;ssocia,ted the 'llame~ of W ould
h:.tTe and Gre-~thea-d. OiJhers have thrown 
doubt upOR their olaims, e.nd 11ave soug'ht 
to divide the oredit wit'h a oommittee which 
spnmg in:to life under the spur of the 
terrible incident reoorded above. 

It i3 not in my power oo adjust tht'l ooo.
:fiicting claims, and even if it we1.·e, I shoulil 
have 1ittle inclination to do so. Every 
man l'rilo labours in suoh a oame, though 
!b.is 1abours result in failure, oontributes to 
the final sucoess. It is enough for me that 
all were men of South Shields, -and that 
amongst them tilie lifehoat spr·ang to birt/h. 

'I1he fi.ret Jifehoat ventured out to itlii 
fi•rst wreck on June 30, 1790. and saved no 
fewer t!han 1,000 lives before it was wit-h
drawn from <Service. 'fhe Royal National 
I_;ifeboot Institution was rounded in 1824. 
I h.&ve- no reeent statistios at a1and a~ I 
write, hut between 1824 a,nd 1871 the Life
hoat Institution had to its aooount a total 
of 20 746 lives saved. 'I'his in England 
a.1one: ·but tbe lifeboat is in use in every 
cil"ilised count·ry. Truly, the sea had a bad 
bargruin in the wreck of the ".Adventure." 

It had no better bargain in t'h~ wre-ck of 
t>he " Stanley," w'hose story of iheroism and 
of disaster I am now to tell. It is the 24th 
cl Nov-ember, 1864. The> }eng rollen; 
swoop in imperious procession into Tyne
mouth harhour impelled by a hleak ga.le
from the eMt-<so.utili-ewst. As the winter 
nittht sets l\h the little group of watchers 
bv t'he SpaJ1isih Rattery descry a large 
stea.mer off the end of the yet unfinishe-d 
North Pier. WiU she everr weather ~t? 
Yes. tr.hank God. she ~s safely _past. She 
V~o><ins safely a.cro;;;s the Spar Hawk sands. 
But !5ihe is oaught in tfue fi.erce raee of the 
Wl'LWS ~trea.ming towa.rds the Narrows. the 
whool i"S wrooted out of the go-verning hand, 
and she ora.sihes helpleSS'l:y on to the skirt>~> 
of the Black Middens. 
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Swift. the roekets! SwiSh-h-h! Like oome 

mighty, fiaming eagle bhe rocke,t soars 
through the night, but alas, it swerves, it 
is swept aside by >the g.ale. The shores are 
swiftly Iined with ·a ~sympat!hising orowd. 
Anovher Tu&hing bird is borne tihrough the 
air on fierv pinions, 'and yet another. At 
length one rea clhes t'he goal. 'Dhe line is 
hauled wboard, and made :fast. "To tlhe 
mast, man. ·alive. hitoh it to the ma&t !" 
The warning- voices are beaten back by tlhe 
wind, .and the line remains attaohed to the 
bulwarks. We _mu1st d-o our best. .A man is 
drawn 'a-shore, bm:-ied in the surf; bmve 
men rush :into tihe seething waters, heedless 
of danger ; they ears mve2t from o:lf their 
feet, but the wave subsides: they touch 
ground .again, their finger.s clooo wi..t:h a grip 
<Yf steel upon the now unconsci•ous sailor, 
and he is bor.ne into safety. Y et another is 
snatched witlh like peril !half drowned from 
the swirling w•aves. 'Dhen -the life-line is 
fouled amongst t!he rocks. 

See, they are lowering •a bo:tt from the 
wreck. It is cmwded with passengem. Can 
it live for a moment in that weiter of 
waten:>? There it swings from the side of 
th~ !lihip. Lower aw:ay! Lower away! 
Good God ! On:ly one ~kle bas been Iet 
go, and .they •are !hurled one and all into the 
sea. Every man is drowned. 

But there is 11<0 time now oo mourn tihe 
dead. '11he first duty is tG save the living, 
if saved .they may be. Swish-h-lh-~h! Again 
a rocket lhurtles like a meteor through the 
air and yet ag-ain. All in va.in. tihe se:a is 
too wild, the wreck is too far, the crew on 
the ship. the willing workers on shore. are 
too unskilled in the use of tihe appliances. 
But t<he reoouers ifefuse to accept defeat. 
Swift OOUlllsels are :held ~aslhoce; perhaps 
t}he •attempt may be made wibh better hopes 
of sucoess from tlhe further side. .A cart 
rattleiS 'Off t<) North 8h.ields wit.h a. ne\V set 
of appara:tus. It is a race agai'll.S't time, 
for life, for life! 

At the quayside lies :a tug unde:r steam, 
tlhe appar>atus is hustled on board, and 
away do-wn the river into the very heart 
of the storm. AH in vain. Wfhat could 
not be done from the firm land is still loos 
t{) ·be aohieved from tlhe deck of a vessel 
tossed like a oork in the tumult of the 
waves. 

:M:eanwhile the would ... be rescuers at 
Tynemou·t:h 'have thei•r lh~ands more t'han 
fuU. For see! Some hThlldred v.ards to 
westward of the "Stanley ," a sc'l1ooner is 
ashore. Out with the lifeboat out with 
it now ! 'l"'here is a swift bus~~ at Prior's 
Haven. The gallant c-rew leap aboard
not all to return, bu:t little they reck of 
that. 'Iille boat crun~hes over the gravel, 
sways on the billows and crawl& resolutely 
on. followed by anxious straining -~y~. Bu·t 
as she rounds Spar Hawk, and emerges into 
the full foroe of the storm, a mighty S'Sa 
meets lher with fearful shook. 

Women 8hriek and v~il tlheir faees men 
gaze wiifu tense lips. Sb.e is gone! No 
she lives, she lives! .Aye_ she lives, but at 
the me-rcy of wind and waves. The oors are 
all broken, exoept two, and herself a wreck 
she is swept \helpless past :bhe wreck s!he had 
put out to \help. Four of her orew leap on 
board ihe schooner as she pasoos. The rest 
are picked up hy anothBT lifeboat that ha..s 
put out from Sou.!tlh Slhields. Burt the 
schooner shortly goes to pieoes. and every 
man on board is dTowned, save two of the 
lifeborut orew, wh<? are kept :afioat by their 
oork jackets. 

Meanwhile tlhe baitltle ilor tihG lives of 
thooe on hoard the "Stanley " has not been 
abandoned. But tiliere is a,n enforced lull in 
it. 'Dhe -rising tide :has interposed a greater 
width of w;a:ter betwoon the ship an.d tJhe 
&hore, a.nd the li..fe-saving a.ppliances bav~ 
been e:lQhausted. Aw.ay to Cullercoats fo,r 
more, away! Slowly the tide cree~ up, 
slowly ict ebbs again. At foll!r o'clock in the 
morning the new apparatus is here, a-nd the 
tide •serves for an-gther a.ttempt. 

Swish-h! 'IIhe flaming wessenger of 
safety oarries its thin line over tihe vessel ; 
the oaptain.. profiting by his error, has the 
gear fixed :.high on the m.ast ; and one by 
one the rest of the passenger§. and crew of 
the "Stanley" •a•re hrought back <to safety from 
the very brink of death. 'IIhirty·six a.re 
saved, but thirty-four lhave perißhed. The 
Tyne ihas witnessed many black and bloody 
deeds. but such a nightr--and it has wit
nessed many such-goes far to redeem them 
all. In the iliace of it wha.t man so false and 
craven as t-o despair of his brother man? 

But that w:a.s not to be the end of tbe 
wrook of the "Stanley." The-se dogged Tyne
siders were actually diiSOOntented wit<h their 
achievement! T.hey lmd saved t:hirty-six 
from tlhe wrook, but wi~th more perft..':ci 
anolianoes with more effootual help---<bett.er 
t;ti:ined, tl~at ±s, for braver ?r more willing 
they oould not have--a,ll m1ght have boon 
saved. 

'J'he Army V-olunteer movement wa;s then 
still a new thinf!:. ~lind to Jo'hn Morrison, a 
member of the Tyn€Jlnouth corps, tJhere 
oame a. bright inspiration. W:hy not a 
vohmt~r ~fe brigade', which should train 
itself for i;ti; humane duties by regular drill, 
and on stQ!rllly mghts hold itself in readi
ness? 'Dhe soheme wa,s mooted. Then wa.s 
said t!hat fine word Qf a fine old Tynesider, 
of Joseph Spen.ce, to John F~ster ~penoe, 
Qna.kers botJl, and ,ifuerefore httle m sym
pathy with the .Arm:v VQlunt~r movement, 
"That is a sort of voiunteermg we can go 
in for." 'l~hey went in for it with a will, 
a1nd many with tihem. T'rtey trained weekly 
üt fair weatiher, and in foul they stood 
sentry in t'he open, t'hrough the wild winter 
nights, ready, aye ready. 

After the first few winters they built a 
house commanding t:he ent1'ance of tite 
harbour to shelter their vigils, and t:he 
4ouse grew, ood was fitted with aH that 
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wa"J needoo ~ te revive and oomfoTt the 
rescued. But why dilate further upon the 
sucooss of ·tilie scJheme? Wiho does not know 
tihe Briigade House overlooking the Spanish 
Battery, surrounded by the well-won 
i>rophioo !Of ~ts vlictories? Like tlhe life
boat, the movement spre:ad. Cullercoats 
had a Life Briga{ie_ &mt1h Shields had a 
Life Brigade. In 1895 no fewer tiham 230 of 
~ese exemp1ars of man's humlllnity to man 
had sprung into existence round our coasts, 
ready at a momenrt's nort-ice; nav. wat-0hing 
the opportunity :iJo spring rto the \help of 
unknown men, strangers it miglht be in 
blood and in speech, seeking no other 
motive than tih.ait t·hey were brother men 
and in deadly peril of ifueir lives. 

And ro the glory of 1South 8hields is t:he 
lifeboat. and the glonr of North Shields 
is the Volunteer Life Brigade; •and whioh is 
thEJ,.greater glory, w\ho would oare rbo decide? 
Ani!l\ thus from tlhe pitifu,l wrecks of the 
"Adventure" and the. "Stanley" did there 
grow · in the increasing purpose s•omehow 
good.. · 

CHAPTER X(IJ 

Tynemouth. 

Ruins on tlhe headland. Clustering 
memories. Vignettes of a v·anished 
past. The Romans. Monks in deadlv 
peril. The wind shifts round at Guth~ 
bert's in·tercession. Edwin's chapel 
-and Qswald's monastery. King Osred 
buriect at Tynemouth. The Vikiug 
scourge. The treasure thart escaped 
the Danes. Recovery of Oswiu's 
relics. Tynemouth sacked by the Oou
queror's ooidiers. Aurl restot'ed b:v 
Robert de Mowbray. De Mowbray;'l 
rebellion and the tll'o sieges of Tyne
mouth. The wealt'h of Tynemouffil. 
Royal guests. Monks eateu out of 
house aud home. How the, Devil 
carried off''brother Pyguu. The pious 
ch:rfonicJer ~and t!he sceptioal n~ader. 
Tyuemouth in the 12th century-a 
picture of de!!ol-ation. A companion 
picture from ·tJhe preselll!t day. The 
dust of kings in unnamed §raves. How 
a peasant of Th-fonks;eato.fi~·' lies buried 
in Dunfermiirre Abbey. Surprises of 
tlb.e resurrection. Bodies of Maleolm 
and Edwllird. Ho'w St. Oswin saved 
rhds J:?IOnaste~y. The enrd of the Priory. 
Cunous relrcs. A Slata.nJic ooliloquy. 
The author takes his leave of tbe 
H~ader. 

Of trhe aucient buildings, ea,stle, priory, 
and churclh whio'h e'rstwhile crowned tihe 
picturesque iheadland of Tynemouth there 
rema~ns little tha;t, attr•acts the eye s~ve t.he 
eastern a.nd oouthern wall o.f the dhancel of 
tlhie ohm;oh. The[t,e, witfu their stately 
lauoot wmdows, are eloquent of the grace 
a!ld be•a.uty of wrouglht stoue w~th whioh 
pwus hands onee adorned this rugged a,~d 
tempest-beaten site. 

Yet memoriet! in abundance remain, 
memdrioo of siege and af sack. by Da-ne and 
Norman ~and Scot; momiOries of quaint 
monkish superstition ; of kings and queens 
that have tarried within t:h~e vani!S'hed walls 
o.f bhe once vreaHih:y priory ; of kings aud of 
saints who have found there a last rest'iiig
pla{)ß, and whooe bones ~t.'iJII mioulder in 
some unknown oorner, undistinguishsd 
from "bhe common dust of t:b.ose w!hosa 
names were never written in the roll of 
history, for "sceptre .a.nd crown must 
tumble down, And in the dust be equa.J 
made Wit:Jh tihe poor crooke.d scythe and 
spllide." 

Scant ju.st-ice can I do in this la&t brieif 
artücle to the mealth bf human ~ntere5t 
t:hat clings about Tynemouth. I ca.rmot 
even hegin to teil it.'l tale. As an arrtist, 
when oalled upon -to illustmte a storyJ 
picks out here aud iihere a. subjoot. not 
guided so muoh by the importanoe of the 
incident as bv the •COlliSidem.tion of its 
picturesque eff~t, so I must be conj;ent to 
limn •a .few vignettes ; ·and as one who has 
not time, or patience, o,r skill.to read the 
book gathers oome vague notron of its cott~:
tent.s bv turning over the leaves -and glano
:ing at t•he pictures, so the kind reader must 
content himself if .my eketohes a.n.swer but 
one or two of the quest~ons he must needs 
have put to hirnself w:hen standing amids.t 
the ruins of a vanished past on the jutting 
crag of Tynemouth. 

Had the Romaru; any station at Tyne
montb? At tihe pres-ent day ifue question 
remains nnanswei'ed. The few Rom~tn· 
worked stones that :have noon found there 
throw no .light upou it, for wrougiht stone 
wa<s ·a precious commodity in tlh:e Middle 
Aga<;, •a.nd the Roman wall and its forts 
were a oonveni·ent quarry from whi-oh 
churoh and pele and farmhouse and byre 
were constructed all along it-5 li·ne, t.he 
srtones often being hrought from oonsider
able distances. It would be strange, indeed, 
if t'he Romans with tlhe shrewd eye for a 
.defensive positilon whidh is testified b_y so 
many of tJJ..eir camps, s\hould have passed 
over this all but imp·regnable natural fast-, 
ness oommanding -so important a po~>ition 
a•s bhe mouth of the river, but there has 
beel1J disoovjered no indefeasible proof of 
their presence. 

The first story w!hi.oh attac:hes to Tyn•e.
miOuth lacks wo element of tlhe• picrtu·resgue. 
Like .!!O much of the early story of North
umbria, be it Ibistory or be it tradition. we 
owe it to Hede, who Ulad it from a monk 9f 
J"arn>w, wrho had it from an eye-witness öf 
the scene. It belongs to tlhe seveuth · 
oentury. 

The saintly Hi1da, hest known as .A:bbess 
of Whitby, who wruso of the blood of the 
Nor:thuqrian kings, ·and one of the ea;rliest 
of the Northumbrian Christi,aus; !having; 
been ibaptised by King Edwiu, ~as buiiding a 
m<ma.'Otery whe,re now is South Sihie1ds. A 
party of wonks had been sent up the river 
to cut timher from the wooCLs thrut clotfued 
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1ts hanks, <'l.nd wen~ drifting down etream 
with the tide on :five rn.ft.s, intending to 
land at South Shields; but a,. strong wind 
sprang up from the west. and, m spite of 
tlh~ attempts of their bret(hron to render 
help in bo:ats, t:hey wBre carried out help-' 
}egsly to sea. 

'1\b.eir comnvdes on the south shore 
B~hamdoned the useless boats. and, kooeling 
OOli the Lawe. betook tJhemselves to prayer. 
But on the heailland of Tynemoutlh tJhere 
gathered a ·crowd who rej·oiced witb. a :fieroo 
j•o:v •at ·the discomfi:ture of the mon.k.e. Fa,r 
from seeking to render assistanooJ they 
jeered and gibed as tlhe rafts swept past 
t!hem and away out oo ohe horizon_, oanying 
their occupants, as it ooemed, to eertain 
doom. One 1ad alone amongst t.he heartless 
crowd was l!oucihed with pity. "Why curse 
ye those," he oried indig<nlMltly, "who are 
being drawn 1to tlheir death? Were it not 
seemlier and kinder to pray to God fur 
tJhe!r retum tham to rejoioe in tlheir 
danger?" 

The Christian faith, be it !"emembered, 
had •M yet struck but shallow root on 
Northumbrian soi:J!t a.nd the c:rowd turned 
up·on the bo:v •and reviled him. rc Let none 
pray for them! May God lhave merey upon 
never a one of them! They haTe taken 
away our oid gods, .and what man ean live 
as they would have us live?" Then Cuth
bert, for he was t<he lad, knelt dowu and 
laid his face on the eariih, and p1·ayed 
ardently, and even as he prayed tihe wind 
veered round •and brought back the rafts 
safe to sihore with their freight. 

Where had :stood the jeering crowd round 
t"ne kneeling boy, King Edwin, we 13Jre told, 
built a cha.pel of wood, whidh Oswald 
replaced by a monastery of stnne. However 
this may be, betfore ühe heginning of the 
~i".hth centurv ·there stood an abbev on 
Tynemouth bl~lff, a•nd :there. in 792. was 
buried Osred. oome time King of Norlih
umbria, w.hio was s1ain by his successor, 
Ethelred, in tt vain effort to recover his 
kingdom., 

But a yea~ ;tihereaJfter the Viking soourge 
came unon the land, a.nd one after ·~Wother 
the Northumbrian monasteries were 
desoiated ·by tihe Dan-es. Tynemouth Abbev 
was first plundered in the vear 800 and a:s 
tlhe. he·athen ravagers grew ·in strengnh and 
darmg it woas, in 875, utterly deßt.t:oyed. 
The Danes, under Ralfdene, established 
themselves on the strong rock of Tynemouth, 
and thence spread their d10mimion over 
Northumberland. 

Of one :t.reasure. lhowever the Dan.es :had 
not de,sppiled Tynemoutili.-'a treasure tbat 
was to he a source of wea.1tlh and fame to 
the new monas~ery that should • foundoo 
there. It was, IndeBd, a treasure whioh the 
heathens were not at all likely to oovet 
hei;ng none other tlh.an the bone>9< of th~ 
saintly King Oawin. · 

Now in 1065 tfuere ~peared in a, Vl8IOn 

to a priest <J the Olnh.-oh od' the Virgin 
Mary (whidh stood !hard by t>he yet ruined 
monastery) an angelic f<mm. and" said: "I 
a;m King Oswirn, who w.as betrayed and put 
to a terrible death by K!in.g Oswy, and I lie 
in this dlmrdh unknown to all." He ~d 
indood lain there, if he did He tlhere at all, 
for four cen.turies since Oswy had deprived 
him of ihis kialgdQill and !his life. 'P 

After lhoun' of d[gging, when t.he workere 
were half persuaded tfuat it waa a lying 
vilsion tlha.t had ·appeared to the priest, a 
stone coffin w.as f·ounrl, amrl t:he stlraJlge 
fragrance which exihaled d'rom the relics 
bore witness to their srunctity. The body 
Wll!S waahed, wrapped in fine linen, covered 
with ridh garments, and suitably enShrined. 

The reputation of St. Oswin was already 
ro great when tlhe Conqueror visited the 
Nortlh..ooumtry tlra.t the leader of one .M his 
foragiillg parties quailed from pos~ing 
hirnself of the P.rovisions whicll tlhe inihabi
tants had ellltrusted to tihe proteciiori of the 
saint. But his hungry troops did not share 
ihJd scruples. T~nell!_out'h was despoiled. and 
tfue clmrdh was given to the flames. 'Dhis 
WJas pro•bably albout 1089. The monastery 
was finally restored by Robert de Mowbra:y. 
wfrro .summoned monks from St. Alban's rto 
rebuild and r:epeople the desolate cloisters, 
and thus Ty.nemouth became, and fQr the 
most part •rep:uvined. a cell of the monMtery 
from whidh it had been founded anew. 

In 1095, De Mowbray, the founder of i!he 
new P.riory of Tynemouth, rose in rebelli.on 
against William Rufus. He 'held the castles 
of Newca.stle wnd Tynemouth, to bot:h of 
whioh the RJOyal foroos laid siege. Tyne
mout'h :held out for two mont'hs, and theill 
surrendered witJh tJhe wihole of the garrison 
and De Mowbray's ·brother. The fall of 
Newca.stle followed. and De Mowbray was 
cloooly besieged in Bamborough. 

De 1\fowhray n<>W conceived a daring 
scheme. He slipped owtofl?f Bamborough, 
leaving the greater part orwthe Royal forces 
engaged in its bloclmde, and aimed at 
recovering Newca;stle and T:vnemouth, t'l~us 
cutting qff the army of Rufus from 1ts 
commuillioo.tiQ11S with tihe &out'h. But the 
garrison "oiNewcastle had timely warning 
of his approach, Tynemeutth was a second 
time besieged arid taken, and Mowbray 
was dmgged fu-om his sanctullil'y m the 
church, and oarried south to a long 
captivity. He spent hicS last days as a 
monk in the monastery of St. Alban's. 

The priory of Tynenvoutfu was a weal.thy 
arnd powerful foundation. It had reoe1pts 
from fishery exports, ooal-mines, and salt
pans, in addition to oourt dues, etc., 
·wmounting .to upwards of f:l,OOO per annu~, 
whereas at the dissolution of the monastenes 
the annual revenues of Blanohland 
a.mcmnted onl:v to ;ß40, those of Brinkburn 
to f:60, and ev·en those of Hexharn only to 
;ßl22 all of which eums must. of course, be 
4Ju1tipliod many times over to arrive at 
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tJheir equivalenr! irl modern timee.~· A~ tbe 
;prior of Tynemq,tHI need~ all. !Iris pnnoely 
tnooane, fOT he bad to mamtain numerou.§ 
armed men fur his castle (w:hloh, as we have 
aoon, had bee,n able to withstand a two 
monbhs' siege on lbhe oocasion of Robert de 
Mowbra-'s rebellion); !he ihad to keep up an 
imposing mounted retinue, which we have 
also seen welooming the Princess Ma.rgaret 
~the North-oo~ntry; •and he had w !urnisib 
~ctive protecl10n and meet entertamment 
fOT Royal and other guests. amongst whom 
Edward I. staY'€Wl on no fewer tJhan four 
ocoasions, whi.lst his queen_. :Ma:garet. was 
aooommodated f-or a leng:thy penod between 
June and Ootober of 1308. 

And yet it would seem tihat ihis resouroel! 
were not a1ways equal to the dernands made 
upon ·them. For a. qUairi.t story teils how 
once . upon a time kbbort Sirnon of St. 
Alban'·s wit..h a lhungry train from the 
soua desoonded upon .Ty.nemouuh like a 
locti!l!-swaxm and made oo long a stay that 
they had .3,rrn~st eat..en the hapless frioars ourt 
of 'house ~nd home. Only one poor yoke of 
ploughing ox~m remaine?. These _the Ul}o
willing lhosts broug:ht w1th tears m the1r 
eyes, declaring1 thaJt rt:Jhey were the only 
things eatable that weve Ieft to t'hem. and 
inviting the aharp--set visitors Ibo make an 
end of their balefill work, and devour thern 
too. · Ab:bot Simon. we are t..old. took the 
hint. We can well•belie'VIe it! 

AmongSit the distinguislhed guest.s who 
honoured Ty:nemouth Priory in the drays of 
its glory ~as one whom my readers will 
he not a little surpriood to find on its 
visitors' lisrt. This was no other th~ h[s 
swarthy maj•esty, the Prinoe o.f park~~ 
him~;elf! But Ule paid only a flymg Vlsit, 
and t'houg:h an unbidden, he was not, it 
\vould seem, altogether an unweloome 
guest. 

The &bhots of St. .Alhan's, into whose 
governance. as we llrave seen, the P.riory of 
Tynemouth bad passed, found in tlhis bleak 
hea.cHand on thejll;ort!hern seas a very appro
priate penitentill!l"a.bode for erring brethren 
whom they saw fit to punish wii:!h exile. 
On·e· suo'h was one William Pygun, "no 
monk, •hut a oow1ed devil, a Lucifer among 
an,gels, a Judas among ·a_pü~S~tl '.f Pygun 
had treacherously lforged a con-
ferrin~ the patroruilge of the oo Billharn 
on Earl Robert Fitz W alter, and lhad 
a.bstr&Cited by stealilh the oonvent seal 
wJ:terewirt'h to seal it. The white Iambs of 
Tynemouth, " angels" and "apostles" all 
in the eyes of the chronicler, were not 
gl'leatly edified , by tJhe ~~ence among&t 
them of rt;his black sheep. But t!hey were 
shortly tobe purged in startling wise ofhis 
unholy preseawe. His end was sudh as 
be:fitt..ed the eno'l'lll.ity of his crimes. One 
night the ·hrethren ihe·ard above tJhe t'hunder 
of tihe surf the heavy snoces of brother 
Pygun. SuddenJy l!:ih.e snoring ooased, and 
the trernbling monks heard a loud cry, as 
if a main s'hould ihounld a terrier on' a rat, of 
"Seize ihim. 'Satan, seize him!" A.mf-wh. -; 

tlbe llJ.iOI~ Light lrestored t:Jheir s-haksn 
ooura.ge they fo.und ihim dead w'here he salt. 
"Perha,ps," sa,ys ifue pious dhronicler, "he 
thad caug~ht ·a ohill. I prefer to .think he W'atl 

struok by tJhe, divine vengeance." To whidh 
the :sooptical modern. ·reader will probably 
re.);2ly, not 'Without a touoh of S'Yrnpa.tby 
for tlhe erring brother left alone in bis 
utJ.ll.a<rt, need: "Perhaps ihe was struok_ by tlro 
divine vengoonoo. But i;o,me it loob un
oommonly like an apopiectie-- seizU!re." So 
mucfu depends on t'he point of view. 

It iw 'll. desolate piclu·re that an unknown 
monk. ha.ply, like ·hrother Pygun, exiled for 
•his sins fJ:Otin St. AJban's, paints of, the 
Priory of Tynemouth at the end of the 12th 
oentury. I quot.e tlhe abridgM translation 
(for lthe originel is of oourae in LSJtin) from 
Mr. H. H. E. Craste1r's ver-säon in t·he 
Oounty History of Northumberland:-

" Our house is oonfined to the top of a 
ihigh ·rook, and is surrounded by the sea on 
every side but one. Her.e is the epproaoh 
ro the monruS!tery, Fthrough a gate ml.t out of 
t'he .rook, so narrow -tihat a oeart ·can hardl;y 
pass through. Day and nig/ht the wa"!es 
break and roar. 1and undennine tihe chff. 
rphick sea fr~ roll in, +-nping e;veTy•thing 
m glOI()rn. Dim eyes, f!ioo.rse vo1ces, oore 
throrut.s, are the 001Il18equenoo. Spring and 
summer never oon:te here. Tlhe north wind
is alwrays hlowing, lld1li it •hrings with it oold 
and snow, or storms in whiclh t_he wind tosses 
the ·salt stea foam i!ll masses over our build
ing, and rains it ·down witihin the castle. 
Ship_wreeks are ireque:nlt. It is a. great pity' 
to see the numhed orew, whom no power o,n 
earth ca.n save, whose vessel, masts swaying 
and timbem parted, ru.sh€8 upon rock or 
reef. No ring dove or nightingd~~tle is here.". 
only grey birds whidh nest m the rooks, 
and w'btose ISOrearning ory is a <token -of 
coming storm. '.Dhe peoplQ wG!o live by the 
sea:.shore feed upon b1ack · malodorous ~
weed, oallt'ld "slauk," which they gather 
upon. d:lhe rooks. The oonstant eating of it 
turns their l(fomiplexi10n black. Men, 
women, and ohildren are as dark as Africans 
·or swa.rthiest Jews. In the spring tihe sea-. 
air blighte tihe ;bloSJSI()ms of the stunted fruit 
trees, so thrut you w_ill think yourself luoky 
to finrl a wiflened apple. thou~h it will set 
Y.:~mr teetb on edge ~ou,Jd you try to eat it. 
See to it, door. brother, ti:Jhat you do not 
oome to so OQ[llfort1ess a place. 

":Sut t'he ohurah :is of wondrous beauty. 
It ha.s heen lately oompleted. Within it 
:rests the body <Of rohe blessed marty,r Oswm 
in a .silver shrine, .magnifioontl~ embellished 
with gold and jewels. He protects the 
murderers, thieves, and seditious persans 
who fly tJo lhiim, and oommute.s their punish~ 
ment -to exile. He iheals t!hooe whorn no 
physician can eure." 

The ~xiled brotilier had a picturef!que 
pen, azid rlrot untruthful one wit!h&l. The 
last time the wri.ter visited tJhe ruinB 9f 
'l'yne.mourtih Priory, ·though the montih was 
a.lreadY. June, tilie eta.ging waa su.oh. tJh~t the 
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old monk's doleful aooount scarooly seemed the d!ecreelof Death tbe jJevelkr, and be 
e~aggerated. ':fihe sea-frets rolled up round hail-fell:ow-'!"ell-met witlh .eir unJoo~ed-for 
tbe "1l"ey old ruin.s, and streamed t'hrough compMll,on m :tlhe J..ast m?ster ~ Or w~n they 
tlhe vooarut windoWS of the slh:attered choir, be :too urgen.tly O~O?~ed Wlth the1r OWll 
and curtäined off tb,e hea.dland witih tiheir a#a1rs even to note ilriß moongruous presenoe 
dank folds from all tlhe rest of the world. among.st them.? 
And ..,ierced to tlhe ma.rrow bv a fine cold In 1257 in the oourse of exca:ra.tion8 for 
drizzle. the writer felt a thrill of sympatili.y a new buÜding, two coffins were brought to 
with tlhe poor father who fur. his s~ hoo light at Tyn.emouth one contain,ing the 
ea:changed the ~uns~e and juicy !f:ru:i~s, hody of a mltin ~f un~su:al_ stature, tilie othf& 
tlhe doves and mghtmgales of St. Alban e, a •bod.y of slight.er bmlcl. These well 
fur the sea-mists and wizened apples, the toought by .fflle then prior to be tihe bodies of 
hoa.roo gt'6Y gulls and tJhe hea.rt-wrin:ging M·a1~lm tand of his ~kleat son, Edward, who 
sh!ipw·reoks of this peniitential e:rile. wa.s slain at the same time with !him. 

Not onlv did Tynemoutih entertain Hving Tha post of patron saint of a mediaeval 
kings, but oomewhere amongst its uDJnamed mona&tery was no sinecure. He waa ex
graves still li:es the dust of kings dead. In pooted to requite by tlhe performaooe oi 
792, as we .have seen, Ül'l.red. son of .Alcred, frequent miracles the ihonour .sthown to bis 
a. dispossoosed king of Northumbria, W'as ~emai118, tlhoumh it is but fair to add tha.t 
buried here. .And if M-attili.ew Paris is a the monks were ever ready to credit him 
reliable chr<?nider, ilhe dust. of. Maleolm wit'h any oui-of-t~e-way oocw.rrenoo ~eh 
Canmore, Kmg of SootJand, lles m an un- could be wrested mto tlhe 'semblanoo \lf a 

, noticed grave on the promonfury orf Tyne- miracle. But if ·he fa.i.led t.o manitiest his 
mouth, and in Dumfermline Abbey tlhere lie power on an urgMt occasioo they were 
iu its stead the bones of an honest fa.rmer of ready to soold him like a :naughty ohild. 
Monkseaton. w'ho little recked of the post- O~oo, in tihe early morning lrours, the 
humous honours tlo be mhrust upon :hiim~ monks were startled by see:ing t·~~r guest-

For when M;al ade his fifth inV'31!!ion house in :f1amea. whioh a strong w€6t wind 
into Nortlhumber ~ IJ&e waa surprised swept dangerously lllloo.r. Ibo itlhJe tlba.oohed 
and slain on the ·banks of the Aln, Novem- roof of :their dormj.tory .. The monks rUI:lbed 

.· ber 13, 1093, an.d bis body WeB conv-eyoo in fither and thitlher m e<}nfusion, oome to 
a cart .and interred at Tynemouth, in tihe battle with the flames. some rto rescue their 
n:e•w Norman olmroh tlhen building. His treasures from iilie ohurclh. 
son, Alexapder I., "impudently made But übe prior and the sub-prior seiaed 
petition. iihat the body Off his father mig)ht the reliqilary containing the remaine of the 
b0 restored to thim," and receiving in good saint, and oarried it forth to the grass
fuith the oorpse sent to him, had it buried grown square within rthe oloisters. Thtere 
in Dunfermline Abbey, besbowing upon the ihe priorspoke his mind very free•ly to the 
elmroh in rpturn " :hits peace a.n.d tM peaee SJaint. " Wthat .are vou e.'bout, &int 
of God.1' "'Hut the English ilili.e.t ·time had Oswin p Do you mea.n to let your house be 
been one too many for uhe "fe.use Scot," burnt down, and let tJhe •b'La.me he tlhrown 
for the body they bad sent was that of " a 011 me? If you are_ a saint, if you a~. God"sr 
oortain man of no ramk of Seato.u." "'And 
tlhus," dhuokles.the ohronicler, "we c'h~ted friend, help us in oar n~, ihy so 
the dishonest Soots." tardy? I ~hall not budge fl"om here, 

neit'her shall you. We will burn together. 
Imagination, ppinted 'by the graveyard If you ha.v•e no tlhought for ~:.our monastery, 

reflootions of a Hamlet, follows tihe dust of have at least a thougiht for' YQUr oorpse." 
kings into stran.ge places, but amongst all The exhortation was not in :v-a.in. The 
the surprises . of the resurrection- wind feil, and the mon:astery escapetd, 
Alexanders, who~ the La..st Trump finds tJhough not ailt,o.get'hier witihout Sldath&. 
stopping a ·beer-barrel. and Caeaars patoh- '.Dhen it thwt •brother Richard had a 
ing a. oottage-waJl, not to ~poo.k of Iowly narrow HJe, ihad olimbed uhe dO!'- · 
sinners emergi:ng to rtilieir infinite amaze mitory escape froil the fi.re, ibut bad 
f:rom oostly shrines w\hidh had boon thought only exchanged on~ peril for anotlher; for 
to hou&e the bones of saints (for even the an ill-aimed jet of .. wat.er brougl1t him 
g<"nuinenooa of ltlhe :reliC\9 ~f the revered tumbling from !hie peroh. 
Oswin wa.s soarcely aboVte suspicion)---'but 
among~t all these surprises will any. we But spaoo fails me w pursue rthe tiheme 
WJOnder, be more startling than tJhat of tlhe The monisteries. ae we aH know, were dis
hone&t Clhu.rl wiho find~! himself, to his own solved by Henry Vill. aud his Minister, 
UlliSpeak:able bewilderment, bursting the Cromwell. Serious oharges were brought 
cerements of a king, to rise, not through agai•rust them, into ~oee trut'h or fa.lsity it ..a, ... 
\ihe familiar clay of tih~fieMs of Monklseaton, is not my pa;rt to inquire. There oan, how- 'W 
hut from all ·the pomp of a roya1 tomb, ever, be little doubt that the wealth they 
amidaf; tihe Siplen<lours of Du:nfermline had aocumulated was not tbe. least of tiheif 
Abhe.v P And wil:I the goodly <xJ.lpany of offenoos. :And 'l;ynemouth was .not tlhe ~~~ 
quon<dam kings and princes who will rise of t'he offanders in tb:at respect, for at the 
around ihitn turn up their erstwhile royal time of its dissolution it w~ richly mL· 
I'IOIIIes at the clod who stands •ab'!IJSihed in dowed with · lands in ft.ll tlhe surroundiJ:~g 
tlheir midst? Or will they humbly bow to cö"untry. 

- '% 
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was a plum wen worth • picking, 
whicb Q.uly folloW} ()JlJ JaJluary 121l'h. 1589. 
From th@ inv~n~ ma.de at its dissolution 
it appeare tihat 'it possessed relios ID(}re 
curious, though it is to be feared of even 
less autihentici<ty, <t'han the hones of Saint 
Oswin. For, not to mention other trifl€8, 
it ineluded amongst its treasures the bush 
whioh ihad burned before Moses willout 
being oonsumed, .and-most venerable of all 

<an relics-iJhe earth of whioh Adam 
made! 

For wihat a fantas;tic soene might not a 
~a.nciful imagination derive inspiration from 
the presence o<f this latter relic l Sudh a 
mind might picture the Enemy of mankind, 
pausi:hg for a moment before his midnight 
call on brother Pygun, to medi:tate. in vein 
serious or sardonio, acoording to tihe turn 
of tJhe writer's wit. upon t'his handful of 
preguant clay; to review all the fl.uctuating 
forijJ;!nes of ihis prolonged fel\9. with man
kin{l'·; to revile in tum an the saints who 
had strewn thorns in hie path. not forgetting 
Oswin. so strangel:v asleep whilst t'his gaunt 
wolf was prowling about with:in his fold; 
and to gloot over all lh.ia triumph.s oele
brated in theü de~Spite, from tüle crime of 

Cain down to t.!his hie la.test sorry prey, 
w hooe portootous snores, soou oo be so 
rudely stilled, puncturute the pause& in his 
Satanic soliloquy. But the pen ol a Milton 
-or of a Swift--would no more than suffice 
to such an und~rtaking. The present writer 
modestly shirks a task so greßltly beyoo.d his 
powers. 

And now, kind reader who hast acoom
panied me on this my 'voyage down the 
Tyne " from Hedwin Stre,ams to Sparrow 
Hawk," and ha.st lent so patient an oor to 
mv varn, we must P;art oompany, for thon 
and I must be gone ea.ch about his own busi
ness. Whither t'hine leads tlhee I know not 
-back again, it may weil be, insober reality 
to that Tyne down whase sttoom we bave 
glided together borne on Faucy's sails. 
But as for me, I know uot of any business 
I have upon Tyne--my excursion in its 
watoo-s ha;s been only the freak of a summer
holiday. So I will put thee ashore at 
Prior's Haven. thanking •thee f.or thy good 
fellowship, and set m:v prow for those othet 
wa;ters on wihich it is the will of fortune 
that I should s:ail. And may HeaTen speed 
the t.wain of us with galeii! 
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